
BIDDING BRISK AS STATE RAM SALE NEARS COMPLETION

Weather Forecast
F*Ir ta d  Thonday. UtHf

th%ngt In t*mp«»tare. H ljh  y«- 

terdiy *5, low M- Uil* mom- 

1ns 51.

Primsry resulU In fonlh central 

counllrs, wUh tables for Twin Falla ̂  

county, are given today on 

Seten.

Six Irrigated Counitics in Idnho
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GOVERNOR, POPE CONCEDE DEFEAT
D. Worth Clark Captures 
Senatorial Nomination as 
Ross Wins Over Barzilla

FDR Calls Georgia New Dealers to Meeting
m i rProgram May 

Be Mapped to 
Beat George

By FREDERICK A. STORM

W A R M  SPR IN GS , Ga., K mk 

10 (U.R)— President Roosevelt 

came back to the ‘‘little 

W h ite  House” today nnd 

immediately plunged into the 

turbulent Georgia poi^tical 

situation. He summoned Gov. 

E . D. Rivera* and Lawrence 

Camp, w+o is espousing the 

New Deal in a bitter sena^ 

torial campaign, here for a 
conference.

Cnmp Is opposing Bonntor Wnllcr 
P. George for the Democratic nom' 
Inatlon, George oppascd reveral mti- 
Jor ftdmlnlstratlon measures during 
the last ses-Moti of congress nnd drew 
the irc of New Dealers.

Tlic Pre.'ldent readied Warm 
Spring.*! a l 0 a, m. EST„ from Pensa' 
coin, Pitt., where' he disembarked 
late yesterday nfter a sea-going 
vncatlon of three weeks.

Calls Conference

Mr. Roosevelt Immediately called 
the conferoncc with Rivers and 
Camp'.

Ob.-servers believed that from the 
dlscu&slon might come an Indication 
of how far the President will 
In apeeches tomorrow In giving 
verbal “pat on the back" to Camp 
and. at the same time, state the case 
ol tho administration on these social 
reform measures which George op' 
posed.

The other two candidates In the 
senatorial race, former Governor 
Eugene Talmadge, rabid anti-New 
Dealer, and William G. McReo 
Tbwnwnd old-age pensioner, arc 
given only outaldo chancea to win.

A &Qvd bfscveral hundred pers
ons met Mr. Rooscvolt when ho ar- 
rived at the Foundation.

Stays Until Tomorrow

The Prc.-ildent got behind tlie 
wheel of liU blue open touring car 
and 8i>t barelivadeil under a blazing

He will remain In Wnrm Bprlng.s 
until cnrly tomorrow when he will 
cntrnln for Athpim. Ga.. to rccclvi 
on honorary clcgrtc from the Uiil' 
verslty of Gcorgln. I.ntor tomorrow 
ho will go to llnrnf.ivllle, Ga.. t( 
ojini a niriil clcctrlflcntlon diivelop. 
mrnt.

Should the Prp/ildent declilo to 
oporily cndorKn Gump and Ignoro 
ai-orgp. he Is fxpfrlod to do « 
Ilimip.'ivnie,

lot
Nmmw
OMAHA. Neb., Aug. It) (Un-Onv, 

U. ’L. Cocliriin, hccklng to beronin 
Nrbrnhkii’n flr.it rlilcf exrciitlvit to 
hnlil till! offlcn It third Utiip, iippiir- 

'vr<.i ii^siirptt of renomlnotloi 
(in Iho Ix-nioi'rHlli: tlckct todny.

ltr(iirn.f from yrstrrdiiy-n prlmiiry 
Kdvo lilni n rotnniiuKlliiK leml ove; 
fmir oi.ponnil.s. Illn mntRhi In 

iiillly nn liibi.latliiK pro
Kir cil.

Cl; hpcukrr Ilf th

Rep, iblieiiii n illdldate. He had thren
opjionent.v alII of whi>m trailed by

al tiiou,Miind votr.i
nil ire there wnn nil (ienatoilal con-

tr,->l :In Nctinc:^ka, tlxi H;overnor’fl nnd
roiiK
Inter

re.srtlonitl raren v/eto of rhlef

Th e four liK'unilK'nt Deinocratln
eoiiK1 cM.nien c,|i|)o.sed 1Nir leniimina-
thin led their oiil.onc-n1n liy eomfort-
alili- nutrgiim In lirnt rcturnn. Tlio
«(ate ’/! «iiily l(epulillnin eonnre^nlllan,
KnrI ;iti:ffan in tlin thlr<l dlsirle(
wan nn̂ >|)lMl.̂ f'(1. i><'in(H ints /leeklng

iiiiliiitlliin wrrc- llniry !•’, I.iirkry, 
Chiiilc.i (I, lllndi'iiiii, Hurry H. Ctif- 
fe«' mid Chnrleii 1-. McIjniKhllii, Mr- 
I^iiKhllirK iipimiirtil, Kinlrr May. 
iioiUT.Icl Ix-fiiid inldnlHhl.

IDA
ANACONDA, Mont, Ali«, 1(1 

d/I.' Mrn, Jiintltm Knjty. V7 cdl- 
orfiil Aiitiroinlii chiin'irlrr 
kiKiwn n« -Hwrrt Ida” who |m-
nicl.'cl llip Btrrrl-i ,lui|y f„r 40
yrriin wriirhiH it kiiKInt Mntwl.
iiinil tiliirk I'liiKi itiiil iiirn'A 
l̂nlt•l(, ttiin iiil.i;,nl hiduy |,y |„.

Mir <rlly illnl lonl iilHlit n 
;i hi’^plinl.
UIIIIIUI llvrd for lliilf I 
III 11 rniiiHhnrklnl hoiihi
hlok Hiid It hiilf froii

1 ill»lllrt. Hill
Ilf I

lived iiliiiir f.ii 
lll><-itlA and nr« 

Mrn JCrllv \ 
den, Oc t I'J,

A P iE S [ ,S O I l  
■ P S  FIGIIl IN 

N D EU D W A
By JOE ALEX MORRIS 

United PrcM Slafl Correspondent

Japan and Soviet Rus.'sla hammer
ed each other today to within an 
arm’s lengUi of a major undeclared 
war on the Blbcrlon frontier.

Renewed severe fighting reported 
from the disputed border sector of 
Changkufeng would be real warfare 
almost any place In the world ex
cept tho remote Manchukuo-Slber- 
lan border. And an 11-hour artillery 
and Infantry battle ending at dawn 
brought additional military forces to 
the scene In apparent preparation 
for a greater conflict which even 
a dlplomnt would blush to call a 
frontier "Incident."

Tliere wa.*> sUll strong hope—al- 
mo>t detcrmlnaUon—in Tokyo that 
the conflict could be settled peace
fully. Japan announced a conces
sion to the Soviets whereby a com
mission of one from Japan nnd 
Manchukuo and one from Russia 
would Inves'tlgatc frontier incidents 
and remark the border. Previously 
Tokyo had demanded one commis
sioner each for Japan and Man
chukuo.

1)lscussion W ith Litvinov 

The concession was to be dis
cussed with Soviet Foreign CommlS' 
sloner Maxim LltvlnoV but It woj 
obvious that new diplomatic ex- 
changes would be decided only In rC' 
Itttlon to general policy of tho con- 
t«atlsg powers and not on the basis 
of whether Japan controlled one or 
two commlssiooers. That is, Ui 
clasti h&s gone so far now that Rui 
sla's attitude will be determined 
on the basis of whether it  would 
be advantageous to prolong the 
fighting—Just *9 Tokyo’s attitude Is 
kX-tc^iuou u acdlre to prevent flT 
,tn»Jor contact In the north until 
conclusion of tlie Chlniii conqucst.

Developments ii» the front lines 
foiled to encourage liopo Uiat lh« 
diplomatic shadow-boxing would 
veer toward peace.

IlDce Troop Movements 

Alt night Soviet artillery show 
cTcd tho Japanese lines with high 
explwlve.s and got a Blmllur -rc- 
spoase from big guns In Manchukuo, 

Two battalions of Hus.slan troojis, 
estimated ut 2,000 men, attacked 
the Ja])aneM! lines on Changkiifcng 
hill ami were rrimlsed, nccording to 
the Japane.sc, Lcwses on both sides 
ftliiwnred to be henvy.

At the sumo time, Moi.cow iiewfl' 
papers cliarged Japan wn.s delllxT- 
ntfly attempting to cniise n Uuk;̂ - 
Jnpune.se war nnd Uie Joiinml do 
Masrow declared that.surh 
wnviUI "piid In thn cnmplelo 
of Jnpitn lmperlall5m,’'

Meanwhile, on other flghtliig 
fronti;

Chinese Ktlffrn 
CHINA — Jiipaiic.sp. nppareiilly 

putting fresh Iroops Into tlie YaiiKtw 
viillpy offeii-ilve ngultuit Hankow, 
Bou«ht to npeed (lie wiir towarcl rnii- 
rliu’ilon In order to be freo to di'al 
with the ltu^•ilftn crLils, Chin 
conthuinl «tlff rejl.itnnce nlxmt I0<) 
miles from HanKdw, Jaimne:, 
rnlds .were rcnewc<l on it Inige 
111 the Clinton area, killing 
alily 1.000 ])rr,son.i, In an rtfr

(Conllniird cm i-itr I. C.'oliimi

B U SS IW iA D E 
SPUN

MOHCOW, Aug. 
lilVHftlon of Jitiiiilir.Mi ‘ trrr 
Hdvhit IriHips wiin nmioiinrrc 
HR the mipreniii of, tl
H. It. (i{ii,n.-;liin piiihiiMiriil:
llA I lul I
paliicn with It li)-iiiliiiit<- 
Jinclf IKnllii,

Wild M'i'iic-ii i>r itilhi 
eniK'led In (he ruriiii i I 
of thi) rrjiin itn lh<- !(<'•

RY
I'lrnl 

ory by 
toiiluht 

1 U, n. 
oiK'iied 
Crc'nillii 
;ion fur

M(in tha l,(n
.11 wnlkn of Iliiv4i 

ed imd <:lc.i.pedlM luli'ii 
iiillltnnt nolldurlly.

‘Hin tiovlel drlvr li 
teirlloiy wn« aiiiio.iiirc 
iiiunl<|iin liy Ihn 
iintrltliiin iinny whidi . 
.Inpniirnn nt liliollii'r |>n 
liiviided Hiiw>lii. Tti.' 
M>lil Ilin Jii|inn>-M- Mil
li'wei." la a Imttle Inr 
hilt.

T e i ' r o r i N i u  C c in l i n i i c N  

In I ’lileHtliiv |{«'Ki«n
JKItUHAI.KM, Aug. I'Hi'l’*

lliiiieil trrrorlfliii Iht<MiKlM>'>t I ’alcn- 
tine Was reported todny dmplir IIip 
Hliiiral' nr (ih niiriitd Mix NUrliiirl, 
Ihn lliltUI) hlKh niniltil'nlii^'i tin 
I'nire. DUj 
.plcdr,!

Win Senatorial Nomitiations

D. WORTH CLARK 

. Sen. Janies Pope today t
DONALD A. CALLAnAN

i-ded his defeat In the Democratic 
primaries by ConR. D. Worth Clark, and as a result (he young Pocatello 
politician will face Donald A. Callahan, the "sliver tonjued orator of 
northern Idaho" in the final election In November,

17th Annual Ram 
Sale Under Way 
At Fairgrounds
Seventeenth annual rani sale, sponsored by the Idaho Wool 

Growers’ association, got underway to a good s tart a t tfao 
Filer fafr grounds this iTrornin? atld by noon today a total of 
35 pens, including 22 of Suffolk yearlings and 13 Suffolk ram  
lambs, had gone on the block.

COLUMBUS, O., Aug. 10 ;U.P.)—U.
. Sen, Robert J, Diilkley, Demo- 

crntlc Incumbent, nnd Robert A. 
Taft. Repiibllcim son of the late 
Pre-sldent. apparently had been nom
inated for the senatorial rncc todiiy, 
but Ohio voterK still were iincertnln 
of the Democratic nominee lor gov
ernor

Sen. Dulklcy. a New Dealer favor
ed by President Roo.'.cvcll, held nl- 
mo.il a 2 to 1 lead over former Oov. 
George White for the Deniocrntlc 
nomination.

'  Taft Ix>ads Day
Tnft wft-'i leading Judge Arthur 

H. Day of the Ohio supreme court 
by a sub.stautlal margin,

Tlio que.sllon .■'.till undecided 
whether Gov. Martin L. Davey, 
took a cami)algn stiind ngaln.st 
John L. U’wls and Uie commltlec 
for industrial orgnnUatlon liad been 
renominated.

Almost every tabulation brought 
Gov. Davey and Charles Sawyer, 
Democratic nationnl committeeman, 
closer In the counting of vote.s.

In 1,830 of the .state’s 8,001 pre- 
clnct.s, the vote stood: Sa^i^cr, 400. 
154; Davey. 393.321,

See Blgcer Gain 
Sawyer followers predicted their 

candidate would gain on late re- 
turn.s from the larger counties. He 
was leading In seven of the eight 
largest counties, Davey was leading 
in 60 of the 88 counties,

In 7,705 precincts. Bulkley polled 
445.653 votes and WhlU; 170,707.

In 7,550 precincts Taft had 274, 
023 and Day 185,041.'

Bidding was bri.sk under 
the direction o f Col. E. 0. 
Walter and Dean Sullivan, 
auctioneer.4. Dr. S, W. McClure 
was in the ring.

Selling stopped at noon today nnd 
between that limp nnd i p. m. 
luncheon wn.s i.crved to the buyer.i 
and selleni. At 1 p. m. the nale 
started again with Stiffolk sltuls 
being offered. In nil 127 pi’ns will 
be sold iM'forc thh cvenlUK or a total 
of ni2 iinlnial-:.

llaiiiiurt Tonight 
This evi'iiliig, (.lurtliig nt 7 ]), m., 

the annual hiinqiii't Of tiie aMOcin- 
tloii will be held at the Park hotel 
in 'I> ln  I'lill.i. Proinlne-nt Mytakrr.-i 
will lift heard and eiiterlaiiiment will 
be fiiiiiLshed,

Following h  thr offlrlnl Hut of 
Mile.H, and (hir iiinnuiit of ciirh Mile, 
ip to iicmn todny;

Lnldlow and Drocklc, Muldoon. 
Jack Lane. Ketclium, $570; pen of 
10 from T. A. Daptle, Muldoon to 
Joaquin Snlosabal. $450; ))cn of 10 
from Laldlaw and Urockle to John 
Arrhabal. DoLw. »550; pen of 10 
from I’redmore Bros., Rui>ert to J. 
it. Arvln, Westfalls. Oro., »«0; pen 
of nine from E, O. Isenberg. Rupert, 
to Jiihn Archabal, »405; i>en of .-.Ix 
from Olson and Turner, Rupert, 
Hay Johnston, Grandview, C 
$3ir); of 10 from Ixjldlaw i 
IlrcH'kie to John Arclmbal, |0J5, 

tlnlvrrsity Pen 
Pen of live from Unlveri.lty of 

Idiilio, Mo-m'ow. to Antono Chiu'n: 
([111, Ninnjia, »350; )>en of five fi 
IJildlaw ami llroekle to W. P, Wr 
and M)iu., J.Tomr-, $350; pen nt 
tiom T, A. Ilaptle, Muldoon, to J. 
Arrhal)al, »;i7fi; pen of five frnii 
(I. l.-'eiiherK to John Arehahal, »:

' oni F, It. Krl.'-py, I!
(l-oi » 10. I

County Vote Favors 
Rep. Clark over Pope

Twin FiilLs niunly_v<t(ci-;f ca,st |i|-iniary ImllolH in l(i'c|iiiin 
w ilh niiml. a( IIm- viclorH in niitioiiiil and hUiU' i-aci.n Inil 
appai’riiMy H.clu'ti Uie wrong m ail for Hi.- D cn ioc ia lii 

gtibci’iiiilonnl nomiimtidii, ncnin liiig to n.nii.ilation nf llu
co iin ly ’n n iilir r ic illl VoU- IlH
t'oiniuirci 1 liii;i a f te rn o o n  w ill)

Mlllt<'Wi(ll ‘ i-i“nih;t.
Alijiiii.viiiiiiilily 7,(10(1 Deiiioi-nil.n

mill Kepi;itillciiin Jiarlieipittcd In
Tuendav VIMIiik Io I.et n mark »r>mii
i.IKM) idiovc the Hi:i(l iirlmnry. ’I ’lu,
tioarit of eoiiiily ciiimiii.irilonrrn, n.i-
«Me<l hy deimlleri ...... I the- iMjlli.

nbly will IIi.t be ..vetllabln 111

rieli

Tlir. lineirririiill ic:.'tnrnn
ttml liin c-c)■unty'n 111)urinnifi ,
1). Woith (.'hillI IIV'IT den.
1*. I*ope, l)ut unv.• a n lai'Kii. t.
les O, tliwcnrtt fcir tilIll Kuvi-ii
over both <). Hel1 itonn mil] I
Clark. (Ici.-j.ett. 0 .to leliii
mily ihiril. 111 Ihr • iiiiKlen
'I'wlii Kalin eouii rlit in 1.
lle il II. Milln

:itve W .iiil.
I'OIM- llov

t,in[i n>i ito^i

vi.Ui In tidfl coiin- 
>ik y.imo to a.ftnii 
M-eiili-d a.ni) 1„ 

I loi Claik
••<1 l,4'i:i to i,w,i

1 MoOd,
inly’ eon-

Major Oifiees
IN TW IN  FA l.I.S  

COUNTY VOTi;

(Niite : Twin l-'nlh rount\
lal leti uiiN on the Ihreo in
iiiii.i 1.lid Ktoli> i>rri<'e».
M'l'ld Ior Mnii la pic'(iiie( ii
ladr 1olnii ai Id two piec
le l(.'|,Ulillnwi eohimn, ..he
illowliiK today

Dr:mcirritlir
II. K. HKNATOH

1) Wi» ll i Clii Ik •J.lino.
Janii-s 1‘ I'rt]»• arifio.

II. H, CON^illKSN
lin t  11. Mtllri 
Ira II. Mafilrti 
I.ro lloocl mi.-i 
(lien ’I'it.vlor C

Cyill Wliliilc' mi

< iovi;itNOu
<;|iailr'.i C. (lo^^rll 'J.HU

liiliii 
All Arnh

iidlii,
Jiiffa-frl-A 
II J<',wl.-.!i 1 11 
mid kilted I

■r«rii.r ifo . i;rt,r | J,,';;

.1. w 'I'ltylor ctic-w Viilfn for Wi

mpaird wUii I,out) fill Hiilpli'l.it"^ Hr

<‘nls I

II, n. ( ’ONI^IIKH 
l>w<ii»hak l»MI.
I Mllliii -J-Jll 

(iOVMKNOII
A. l)<illoirr,c 

H. H. Voiiim ivni,
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MTTLE ROCK, Ark.. Aug, 10 (U.P.: 
—Tlie lead of Hattie W. Caraway 
•seeking renomlnntlon to tlie senate 
over Rep, Jolin I,. McClellan wa  ̂
cut to les.H than 6,000 votes today 
a.s late returns were coimtc-d fi 
yesterday’s Demoerntle pilniary 

Iletuni.s from 1,023 of tln' ^ta 
2,135 preelnct.i gave:

Senator Carawiiy lir>,fi:)l,
McClellan fil,031.
J. R. Venable L’.OOR. 
l're^ldent RooM'Vclt had rrferred 

to .Sen, Caraway In it hpc-eeli 
•■my vny old friend and : 
fili'iid”  Hn- eampiilKii was ba.sec 
iirr New Deal nlLrKlanee,

Iti'p. MrClrllali llMlally Mippo 
Ni'W Deal i)ollclcH but h«ld he 
nil "rubber stamp."

(liiv. Carl K. llailry. seeking
.... . was leadinit foi
Ciiiiiilv Jiidge R. A, Cook, anil W, 
;i. McNutt, a |ucihllilt|(inhl, Vi 
lilt l,(i'.'3 pieelnei.'i giivi :̂ Hallry ■ 
nil; CiKik 70,605; MrNutt 4,411(1.

DeiiHKTatln iKimlliation is tal: 
iiiount 1o eleetioii in Aikati.sn.i.

• ine
,ici for mini

I op
aiipii iilly

•fd of returniiiK to Wiinli

’C-Jiy. Wade Kltrlien liiid no
•nt in the liecrond districH, wi 
viM'icnt, Wilbur Mills n|i|ic'n 
inatrd. In the ;,lxlli di.sli 
Mi'llan’-. diMilc't, W. It. Niu

EO JE
ES

IKUOMi:, Aug. 10 Ijliierlal)

.mdurleci on 11...’ lawn a 
V hoinr at U IKi'it III. Hc-v 

ilutlc-r, of tlie i':|il.M c.|itt 
’I'wlii Kidlfl, will .ifllc licte 
will i>r lakeii to /lull iJik. 
cirmatlciji All aiiaiiKe 

' lii'ing innde by (hr .ici 
■lal ehaivl. 
c> Jrruinr li> tlli.t 
iipiieicl wiiii Ihiiii .lull. ;i 
tcit Wing, Minn , end wai 
o It K. I<hr]>hnd, O il. 1 
(iiiiay, 'Colo, ■III” cdiiiili 
Ji'Miinr In ltii:< fioiii till 

c-d Iheir
t he

ft aelive li
> II liiembr
III, Joioini 
err rlllll ii 
l.vllig Oll( 
lion j.hf I 
•I of plant: 

cm r.|« »

of lhc< I
Civic- < 

lid I'plM-

Pope Accepts 
Senate Defeat 
In Close Race
By DAVID N. JOHNSON

BOISE, Ida.. Aug, 10 (U.R)—Sena
tor James P, Pope, stalwart backer 
of tho administration, today con- 
reded hb  defeat In the Idaho Demo
cratic senatorial nomination ciun- 
palgn by his youthful and conserva- 
llvo opponent. Congre.ssman D. 
Worth Clark.

Pope’s acknowledgement of his 
I0.S.S at Uio polls camo as Clark’s 
plurality approached the 3,500 
mark. W ith 590 preclnct.-i reported 
out of the state’s 7D7, Clark had n 
totAl of 35,532 votes as compnrcd 
to Pope’s 32,069.

Pope’s defeat wa.s probably cau-sed 
by the fiwltcli of thousands of Re- 
publlcnna to the Democratic tlckct 
in yesterday’s voting for the fu l
fillment of their avowed purpose to 
defeat the senator.

Pope said ho conceded the eleC' 
tlon after "careful deliberation."

OpposM Callahan

Clark’s Republican opponent In 
the general elections will bo Don 
Callahan, referred to n.'i the "silver 
tongued orator of northern Idaho.’

Callahan was leading the field of 
three Republican contestants for the 
nomination with a comfortablo 
margin.

Senator Pope wjrcd Rep. Clark 
the following message.

’‘Deaf Clark: Apparently the pri
mary ‘Tot« Is in your favor, con- 
jttatulatlons,"
''^Pople issued tho following stiCe- 
ment:

Thanks Frienda

"I sincerely thank my friends who 
so loyally supported me in tho pri
mary and pledge my continued sup
port to thoso things 1 have tried to 
do for Idaho and the prlnclplys for 
which I stand."

In  Pocatello. Clark said lie had 
been Informed of tho henntor’H ges
ture. Clark merely said. " I whli In 
thank the friends who gave me their 
support,"

III lh(  ̂ senator’s office, two secre- 
tiirios wi'pt when he announced 
that he had coheeded the election li 
Clark, They were still weeping a: 
they typed out copies of hLi state, 
ment.

It  was esUmatert that approxima
tely (iiie.third of the 30,000 Reiaibli- 
rans who voted In thn ntate's hint 
primary election swllehed to 
Democratic ticket this year in .. 
concerted effort to bring defeat to 
Pope,

NAMES
IN

TODAY’S
NKW S

liy IJnlled I’rrw

Nationul DeniDcrntli^ (.'lialrinaii
JaiiiM A, Farley reveal.-d todi.v III
u ini.Ka/.lnKt nrtli:lo lha l IJir, Ailhiiv
!■:. Morgan1, Dustr.l rhaliina 11 of ilie
'rennefc.M'<i valley nntlioiliv. iiad IK-
iiiiiril hin advlcn to .tiij),, Int ’fVA
cmi.liiyeH iKTcplabln (o . (in
In lhat ai •'a. , .

Thn rarmrr llarlmnt lliiKc.ii
and her L Coi.it
l la iiiitl li -Itevrnll.iiT, linv r l.rrii
f ia iiird DanUii govrr.li>. rut it|i-
prc.vai c'f a ................. tvhleh
probably Mill Irad io ith<
JOM’llh niilenelnc'i, 21! viari.lil

I’lilitlvtic;, wan In llu- .'.ei'ond clicv nf
hl.1 'lie-.lieiwn" ntrik*' ll. 0 lo 'I'mllc^
t;fc<'k, i'a ., rounrll cluuiili
MrlkK railed hi an rltcul Io rciic
the- hoioiigh to piovlile 1
.n..,ll,.,.l rn...

lUi. ivllh

<liatrni>an Mariht l)ir« of Che
h..u<ir (•DmmlUrr li.vr-iHEalhiK
(III - Aniericaii' Me t 1 t 1 11
ixiui.eril that more llmii ■irt pn-
•oim h ii Ijerii Kiili|iori
ImlKy mt III liiqiil.y l.c'gli.i.lni

’leoldent Waireii 
' l‘:x)icirt-Iin|ii>it l 
mill MntuMay iiir 
II of tliiiith Anieii

InvltaliiiiK t<i nllriiil tlir ilnilm-
tlon n r il wrrl. of (hr SVIIl Kum' I "
lliniliiiliil hliliitny itl Aiiiuililo,
Tr«., a.... .. llirin In li i  H. t ’olili.
Ix-o Carrillo anil Itun Ni>vU, . .

AiaiNClON, l-ainKiiay. Aug. ll 
(I't'i The natliiiial |ileh1.sell<- on rat 
Iflnilion of Ihn Cliaeo peacn tieati 
’l(h Mollvia wan hclil tcxiny. 'I'Ik 
:>-;ttv tviM oliinril In lluenon Aire' 
n July 21. OffU'luIr, niii.'cliteieil 

lutiflcallcin a foregono ciinelusld

Masters Holds^Edge 
Over Bert H. Miller

BOISE, Aug. 10 {U.R)— Governor Barzilla Clark sent his 
congratulations to former Governor C. Ben Ross today and. 
conceded the gubernatorial nomination on tho Democratic • 
ticket to tly; man who for three terms was governor of Idaho 
and po.ssibly may seQ a fourth term.

The lead between the two hud swung back and forth  all ’ 
n ight and throughout the day. Governor Clark took a short
lived advance o f approximately 2,000 votes over Ross early 
today on the strength of widespread country returns, bu t as 
northern and southern Idaho precincts were reported com
plete, tho lead swung again until Ross was leading Clark by 
24,832 to Clark's 22,987.

A  total of 650 precincts out of the state’s 798 had reported 
by 1 p. m. and the i.s.‘?ues of the primary election were 
settled a.s follows on the strength of the returns:

For tho Republlcaa senatorial 
nomination. Don Callahan led Wal> 

■r\ 1 1  ^  Anderson and P. H . Adams by
r a i l  >^rgln. Callahan had 10^39
X  Anderson's 5.0C7, wiUi Adoma

trolling wlUi 3,641.
Masten Ahead 

7or second congressional dlilrlct 
Deznocratlo nomination, Ira H. 
Masters held a 300 vote Ica(l over 
Bert K. Miller, his nearest oppon
ent. totaling 6.859 to MUler’s 

Others In tho Democratic con
gressional plctiuxs stood as follows: 

O. H. Taylor 3,437. Mrs. Prank 
Johnease 002. C. W. Larson 1,594, 
D. 0. Ray 4,437, J . L. Hood 4.479. 
W. O. Thornton U48, C. M . WhitUe 
1.354.

For the Democratic nomlnatloa 
as Bovemor. the trailing two candl* 
d a m  were C. 0 . aossett, llcutcoant

Trotaker i k b  i a » r
Dworabak Wins

Por Republican sccond district 
HeAt^ Oworshak led

(!. A, IlOTTOM ’SI-N 

. . . Opponrnia lit (hr> Novrm- 
>rr flimi clrrCloiin for Uin (iivrr- 
inrxlilp «tIU be C. lien ltu»s al-

I Ihrr -llm
Ilf the Dri )i-rntlr niinilim- 

A. lloK.iir- 
inilnrr. riiilow- 
iin yeslrrday'i

S E lE N ’S i  
BIG D iE

(IAN FitANOKICO. AlUt. 10 (llf)- 

A dilve tc. riilh.t all iieiiineii ot tiin 

loiiiiliy miller (iu  ̂bitniier of it hlii)ile 

Aiiieileicli i'Vileration of 1-nhor lllilun 

Win nniiiiiinn'd today by ila iiy  

I.iilidelinK. nerielaiy of tlii’ miIIiiik 

llldoll of thn I'liclfii'.

I.imclriii'iii Milil hr had niado iin 

icKieeiiiriiC for (lie niiii|m1nn wilh 

Wllllaill (llecii, A. I'. I., liie^ldrnt.

VEiON CONCERN 
QNimil/EN

W AIilllN d’lON . Aug. 10 (1111) 

riie rei'laniadon hiirran today 

.Winded It »2(l,74a c(tntraia to Ver- 

loii llMitliern roni|iiiny, lloloo, Ida- 

III, fur liintntluUoh ot a pumping 

ilant ami illnehnrK'i |il|>e on tiio 
Mllc'hell lIutiK (tlvlnloii of tha Owy- 

ee pioject In OfrKon.
'I1i« Vernon concern abo opnmles 

in ’l^vln rails.

Z. Reed Millar, 7,163 to iSH2.
For the Republican' gubeniatorlal 

nomination, O. A, Bottolfscn led 
n . H. Younff, 11.887 to 0,011.

For lieutenant governor on tho 
Democratic tlckct, O . P. Mix, Ross' 
running mate, topped Uio list wlUi 
23,7S5. Maude Cosho took 13,468 
and John Knox Coe totaled 13,801. 

For Republican lieutenant gover- 
:ir, C, A. Hagan trailed D. a  

Whitehead, 7,504 tp 7,958,
J. W. Taylor Wins 

J. W. Taylor, incumbent attorney- 
general seeking a second tcnn. took 
tlie Democratic nomination to the 
office.

He polled 27,083 vote.s to Ralph 
Lltton’s 11,703 and tho 12,270 taken 
by Leo Drennahan,

For secretary of state. George 

(Continued on Tai* 2. Coituaa i)

u.sjeiyiELO
ESlliTE D

WASHINQTON, Aug. 10 lU.n)— 
Tlie ttcpartinent nf agriculture today 
forecast a 103B corn crop of 2,BtiC,- 
221,000 bUAliets und wheut prixluc-
thin of 055,0110,000 bu»hel».

’Hie Bovernment rrimrt nhiiwed Uio 
potato yield jier nrre at 12(1 bu.'iiiels, 
and Indlealed total iirodiicaion of 
3H5,5irt,(i(H) l)ushe!« for the luitlim,

’I'hn eriip hoard reiiort e.itiinated 
eiirn iirodnrtlnn at iM,lltJ,i)(irt huhhelH 
above a mimlii iii;o nnd wheat nt 
I2,4'J:i,(HH) busiiel,H lirlow the July 
lorera.st,

•riKi coin r.stliiialir i.pin-ared to 
nutke a refereiiclimi on liii|>c>.tillim of 
maiketing <|Uiita.i thin fall in Iho 
ciirn Ik'U pvobuhle iimlt-r tlif farm 
a«:t. OJfldaLi wiiil n ’’11111111110 an- 
niiiineeiiicnf’ on a retc-ieiulum would 
bo Jiindo "very hiiortly,"

Mexican Soldiers

lliin t  for (Jciicral
MF.XICO CITY, Aug. 10 njii>-aoi- 

dicr:i ^eal(•tled Uio tilH.i near Kl 
(liilj.tl Moiidul today for ( Icn. iiatur- 
iiliio, ii'brl header of Uiin l.uUi I ’oto.sl, 
aflci It nkltiiii.’.h InAt nlKht In which 
hh aide, |'rl:.co Mitlllnez, was woumt- 

nd (•aiiti(Tr<l.
ir drpailment «f nalloiml do- 
r aniiiumi'ed that n plnloon of 
lei.i enniiinteied (N.'dillo andiicv* 
il hln iiiei) III the Cludml IH  
r, dl.ilrlrt. All e.seaprd except 
tliir/, wiio wan Inkeii to Ciudad 

Del Mai/.,

Mexican Troopers 
Capture Smugglers

IMKURAfl NEORAfi, CoaIiuUr. 
Muxli'O, Aug. to (UPJ-Ounflre awak> 
oned re.Hidonta of I'iedras NeKras and 
of Ragle I’au . 'IVk.. aonMi U u bor
der. during a brief t>aUI* Mriy to
day between Mexican and «  
group of guii nmugglera,

’I'wo men were rapturttf, author!* 
's aiiiuiunceil and two others ei« 

uapod. Officers cunfiwatMl an aa« 
BorUnonl o( guiM and ammunition,
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JAPANESE ARMY REPORTED TRAPPED BY RIVER FLOOD 
4,01)0 REP'Ofie

nCADEDNEAR 
IK OF SIRE,

SHANGHAI. Aug. 10 Chinese 
military spokesmen said today that 
Japanese army lines on the north 
bank of the YanRtzo river below 
Hankow were wavcrliiR under » re
inforced Chinese drive.

Four Uiousand Japanese troops 
were barricaded in the rulas of 
HwanRmel, on the north bank of 
the river 125 miles above Anklnfj. 
aft^r a severe cncagoinpnt In flood 
waters, the Chinese Bald,

Chinese on HeljthU 
Chinese troops fought to tho 

heights overlooking the city, n icrc 
was a foot of water In the 6‘j-ects 
of Hwangmcl and Uio aUnese eald 
the Japanese trenche.i In  the low* 
lands were completely Hooded.

The munitions supply of the 
harassed Japanese was rapidly 
dwlndUng, Much' was lost In- tho 
noods while tho Chinese kept their 
munitions drj- on the highlands, 
Chinese reports said.

Threaten lo Land 
77]t Chinese ndmltled that the 

Japanese threatened to land on the 
south bank of the river 30 miles 
above Kluklang and opposite Wuhu- 
8ueh. where the Chlne.se "god of 
war" division repulsed a north bank 
Undlng several days ago.

Chinese Sorees were harassing the 
Japanese rear line positions between 
Wuhu and Nanking while a.^suml^g 
the offensive in the upper Yangtze 
valley, reporta from the front In
dicated,

I W 10 ROSS
(rrom Paf« One)

Curtis led Lewis Williams on tlie 
Democratic ticket, Curtis had 15,781 
votes to Lewis' 1B.634.

Harold Yeamons and J, J. Fleming, 
other two candldaUs for tlie office, 
trtUed with 16,689 and 1,661.

For state treasurer, MyrUe P. Enk- 
Ing had a clear field toward renom- 
Inatlon. She held 34,234 voles to 
her opponent, Ruth Moon's to u l of 
18^64.

E nn s  lor Andltor
The DcmocraUc race for state 

auditor had apparently shifted to 
• Karl Evans. He had & total of II,- 
008 against 0,111. for Don Stewart, 
10.414 for Calvin Wright, 94)11 lor 
Charles Davli, and 6,463 for William 
Bznlth.

On the Republican ballot for state 
auditor, P. 0. Winter trailed Thomas 
Jlodgerg, 8,601 to 6,898.

Arthur Campbell won without 
question Democratic nofninaUon as 
sUt« mine InspActor. He Bolled moro 
than 35,000 vdles. mor< than the

Here from Dalse 
Mrs Irene Bouton b  here from 

BoLse to vlilt her mother, Mra. H. 
D. Rend,

Wallace VUllor 
Miss France.s Wflmer has arrived 

from WoJIiicc to visit Mrs. Ethel 

Qmy-

Nnrl Club Mcetlnc
Noc) club will meet Tlniri.clny, Aug, 
. at the home of Mrs, Vcrlc Moser, 

402 Fourth avenue east.

Condition Unchanjed 
Ccnclltlon cf Mrs, V, D. McShcrry 

Is unchanged, according to word re
ceived from the St. Alphonsih hos
pital In Boise where she Is a patient.

Here from lUlnois
r. and Mr.«. T. A. McCabe and 

daughter, Dlllle. and Kon, Tony, Elm
hurst, 111., are house ruc.^W of Mr. 
and Mr.s. W. h. O'Malley,

Clubs Meet
Sunshine Valley club will meet 

Tliursday at 2 p. m, at the home of 
Mrs, Bess Hcrrlck, Ktmberly. Roll 
call resijon.sca , arc lo be camping 
suggcallons for tlio club.

Former Resident
Mrs. Charles Coonrad. Salt Lake 

City, formerly of Twin Fulls, ha/s re
turned from Colso, and will be iho 
Rucst of Mr."!, Richard Hunt and 
Mr.s. Stanley Walters until Friday.

Returns lo Boise
Miss Ruth McMaiilmle, who has 

been the house guest of MUs Rutli 
Darling. Twin Falls, and Miss 
Norma Sculley. Clover, returned 
today to her home In Boise.

Concluding Visit 
Llcut, arid Mrs. Vernon E. Day 

and children will return this week
end to Oalvcston, Tcx„ after a vaca
tion visit with Ueut. Day's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Edwin N, Day.

Nune Leavet
Miss Annabclle Oee; registered 

nurse, has returned to the Caldwell 
sanitarium where she Is a member 
of the nursing staff, following a visit 
With her parents, Mr. and Mrs, S. 
a . Oee.

Go to Denver 
Dr. and Mrs. W. I. Covault, who 

have -been guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
O, T. Hunt, brother-ln-law ond sis
ter of Dr. Covault, have gone to 
Denver for a visit before rettimlng 
to their homo in Balboa Beach, 
Calif.

Back from Boise 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Vogel and 

daughter. Mrs, B. Lyman Stewart 
and her small son, l ^ a n  Baker 
Stewart, have returned from Boise 
where they visited friends and rela
tives.

U .SJILIBU ILO
MANILA, Aug. 10 (U.R^-Construc 

tlon of a 1441,000 resldence-offlce 
building for the U, S, high commls- 
hloner of the Philippines will begin 
soon.

A call has also been Issued for 
‘ bids on construction of a commls- 

sloncr'fl reslileiirft In Danulo, 
Philippine •'mountain capllnl'’ In 
north central Luton -Island Tliln, 
building la expected to cost 1250,- 
000-

The Manila building, three ntorlrs 
high, will be conatnicted on 17 ncrrs 
of land reclaimed from Manila hay 
alongside the clty'n moflt beautiful 
thoroughfare, palm-lined Dewey 
Boulevard.

High Commls.iloner Paul V. Mc' 
Nutt has been living In renlrd 
limisen and working In a rented 
office In tlin Klka OUib. One of hln 
RiiccesaorH will' probably br tlm 
first to use the new bulldlnH.i.

Congressional approjirlatlon 
1760,000 for the two bulldlUKO 
brought crle.n nf "cxtravimnnre" 
from foe.t of Commliwloner MrNull 
and the Hdmlnlstratlnn In splln nf 
Bpn. Hhrrninn Minion's 
tlon# McNutt neither proixiard nor 
will tun the bulldlnK^t,

Congrexiimnt nupnrilnic thp 
structlon jwlnted nut ihp Monlin 
liulldliia will ln^hld^ an ic.iUlrnilul 
room.n and 27 r<M)m!i in wlilch tlip 
/:(mimK'>)i)i)rr niiil J)li Alaf/ wJIJ 
woik.

When tl»p  I'hlllpplnrn hrcumfi 
Indeprndrnt, prcMiiimlily Julv 
lOtU, (he bullillngn will l>ni.iii< 
Irgnllon tor a^o liv (ho lliutnl 
Hlatet mlnlrit'-r to thr InMilnr 
pilWlr,

It  Li rxp<Tt«'il tn !)« roniplctcil 
about Jnn. 1, ID40

Returning Coast
Mrs. Norma Stratton Is Icavlnu 

tomorrow for her home In Los An
geles. following.a three weeks’ vaca
tion vLslt at the home of her broili- 

Harry Musgrove,

Former Residents
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Edwards and 

family recently visited friends and 
relatives In Twin Falla and Hnzel- 

en route to Yellowstone national 
park.

From MIddleweit
r.':. S up Lcecc ha.s relumed from 

the middle we.'it where she .'.i)cnt 
the pa.st two and one-half monih.i 
visiting relatlve.H and friend.', In 
Freeport and Chlc.ngo, III,; Madison, 
Wls., and Carroll, Iowa,

Leave for Coast
Mr. and Mr.̂ *. Carl Knott and chil

dren. Betty, Billy and Ruth, former 
re.-ildentii of Twin Fall.-i, left ycsiri- 
day for U kc  TiUioe and San Fran
cisco whpre they will vLslt Ix-fcrc 
contlnuliiR to their home In Lu,-; An- 
gele.-i. They have been the cuc.m-*; 
of Mr.s, Knott's .-il.stcr. Mr.-;, Lnu Hol
ler.

Jlrlatives Visit
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kooritz. Detroit, 

Mich., and Mls.i Bettyjane Llveii- 
RDod. Covington. Ind.. have arrived 

an extended vlsll with Mrs. 
Emmo BlOdBCtt. Mr. Koontz L-. her 
brother and Miss Llvcugood I.i her 
nlcce. T)ie entire flroup will leave 
next week on a motor trip to the 
west coiLst.

Leave for Home 
Mr. and Mr.s. W, H. Brown left 

yesterday afternoon for their home 
In Eldora, la., foJIowJijjr n vbit with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. O.Urander, Tliey 

! entertained by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ostrander at Shady I{est. the O.s- 
tronder summer home on W a rm  
Springs creek, during their stay In 
Idaho.

B t ^  from CoUtomlk 
Mr. and Mts. C, C. Dudley, daugh

ter, Elaine and aon, Clarence, have 
returned from Berkeley, Cahf., where 
they visited relatives. Their other 
daughter, MLss Caroline Dudley, en
rolled at the University of Cali
fornia.

Guesta Leave
Mr, and Mrs. Stanford Conant, 

Marengo. III., lelt today for their 
home, following a visit with Mr, and 
Mrs, Forrest O. Salisbury. R, ... 
Sutherland, Lo.i Angeles, hiw aUo 
returned to his home, concluding 
vLilt at the fiallsbury home.

Ti) Mr. and Mrs, Howard Schwab, 
Eden, a son. yesterday at tho Twin 
Fiilb county hnnpltal maternity
home.

To Mr, and Mr.i. R. D, Modern, 
■Î vln Falls, a boy. yentridny at 1:J'J 

a. at the Suburban maternity 
iiume.

EYOURH SCHOOL 
O P E N S ffl,a

HEYBURN, Aug, 10 (Spcelal) — 
At the regular meeting of the 
school board held Monday nlRht, It 
wa.s decided to start school on Aug. 
2S>. The question of whcUicr or not 
to close school for harvest vaca
tion ha.s not been decided definitely.

Ross Fairchild was employed os 
school bus foreman with James 
Kellowell and Myrl Yoaman as 

; school ba*) drivers. The other driver 
'and sub.itltute driver wcrtf not 
selecUd,

6upt. J. M. Whiling was instruct
ed to purchase blinds and farm shop 
equipment for the new building.

Hire Teacher 
Miss Norma Ander.wn was em

ployed to fill the vacancy of Mrs, 
Gertrude Lanthom.

Equipment Is being Installed In 
le new high school building v,'hlch 

will be hi readlnc.i;, for school 
opening date.

Repair work oti the grade srhool 
building In nonrlng cnmpletlon, 
TollcU have btn'ii ovprlmiilcd, and 
dressing rooms made of the base
ment rooms fnrmiTly u.sed by the 
high whool. The lurnnec- room has 
been made fire prodl and all ex
posed rlectili'id wlitiin hii-n been 
placed In metnl nnuluii 

Teaclirr I.I.l 
Tcachcr.i fcir tlu' (rilliuvliV{ year are 

as follnw.i for the lilKli . chtml: Mrs. 
AnKla Arnntd, Ciiiutin'r i i KiiKll-‘'h; 
Daniel M. Ciiiln-, AkH ulm 
Arnoii AJoller, Home 
Dramnllf.s; Ulih.ml W 
MathciiiHtlcn lUiil l’liv:4.'il 
tl(m; Ml.vs tlliulv.s Wlilu .
Coiinnercc; J. M. Wlillliiu. 

Teacher;, for Ihi- ^i,ul • •

T c m p c r n tu r c a

n^ Iollii\ 
Chr).Meii*rji, K.-,Uin 
Clriirnniiir kfixI'v. t 
derM'n, Mr.t.
Ml:w I'-liiM-iiee Hfx.ki 
grades.

NCOONIYITE
(Krom rar» One)

In the county by a margin of 2,071 
In 1 376 for Lewis Williams, his 
neareVt rompctltor for secretary of 
state.

O. P. Mix snowed under Mrs. 
Maude Coa.-iho, 3.848 to 1,101. In the 
llpui^nant-govcmor balloting.

Knrl Evans, Boise, led Calvin 
Wriaht, Burley, by 1,681 to U30 for 
the stale luidltor nomination. 

l)»forshak by G. O. P. 
thi' Republican ticket Henry 

nworr.hnk topped the national and 
Mate otflcc scekcr.s with a vote of 
053 for congrcM. He nearly quad- 

Oie vole for Z. Reed Millar, 
vho had only 220.

Donald Callahan led for U. S. 
.cnator with 502 to nose out Frank 
H Adams, Twin Falls, who had 400,

C. A. Bottolfsen won the O. O. P.
ivor for governor In this county 

ttftd GS3 to 534 for B. H. Young.
In the spirited covmty race, both 

Incumbent Democratic commlislon- 
lo.H their battle for renomlna- 

tlon George W, Dean, Twin Falls, 
rtpfeated Robert Rayl. 2,642 to 2,470 
with only Maroa precinct missing, 
anrf OUycr IV. Johnson. MuTlnV8^\ 
polled 2.789 votes to 2,253 for James 

Barnes, Hnhscn, the present 
chairman.

Meti Loses

The onlv Republican coimty con- 
te.-it saw C B. Lindsey defeat E. L. 
Meu by 870 lo 358 In the second 
district commissioner race.

The county Democratic legislative 
ticket showed Harry W. Barry, 
Buhl, nominated as state scftator 
with 2,140 votes as against 1J81 
for C, H. Hempleman. his neorest 
rival.

Democratic reprc.scntatlve choices, 
the rctunw showed today, are Dnji 
J. Cavanagh, 3.304 votes; Mrs. 
Frankie Alworlh, 2.658 voles, and 
Frank L. Atkins, 2,495 voles.

The race for Democratic sheriff 
nominee saw Art C. Parker win ' 
Howard Gillette by 3,220 votes to 
1,103. Judge Guy L. Kinney won 
renomlnatlon as probate Judge by 
3.786 votes to 1.54C for J . O. Pumph- 
tey. '

The Tncdf !or prechict committee 
posts will not be formally decided 
until the commissioner's official can 
vas5 is completed.

Executive H ere

R. W. Doe. Oakland, (^allf.. 
vice-president of the Safeway 
Ktores. Inc.. aildressed the Twin 
Falls RoUry rlub this noon and 
wlU be one of the featured speak
ers tonight when the Idaho Wool 
GroiTcrs association holds Us 
mid-year meeting at the Park 
hotel.

(rrom Pije One)
to re-sldents on the northskle tract.

She Ls survived by her husbnnd, 
R. E. Shepherd, who Is knov/n n* 
the "father of the northslcle tnict." 
a.s he was the in.stlgaior of the 
American Falls rc.'ervolr dtstrlct. 
Which provides IrrlRalion water for 
this territory. A l the prc.'-ent time 
he Li president of the ld;ilio Farm
ers’ company, state president ol tiie 
Idaho Chamber of Commerce and 
n member of the F’edoral Ro.'.ervc 
bank at Spokane.
, Other survivors IncUule three 
daughters, Mrs. itutli K. llaywiird. 
Los Angeles, Calif., Mr:. IIi-Il'U A. 
TU/nny. BlJIlngs, Mont., Mrs Irene 
K. Piirry, Twin Falls; iwo Krand- 
daughters, Ann Irene and Phllciida 
Parry; two grand.son.-̂ , lUtfscll and 
Louis Hayward, Los Aiii;ele;-.

Mrs. Shepherd h.is been conlliied

Theater Manager 
Will Go to Logan

Wallace Coweii. manager of the 
Idaho theater Id Twin Falls, has 
been transferred to Logan, Utah, It 
wn.’i announced hero today by E,irl 
Baughman. Orpheum theater man
ager and general heod of the Intcr- 
mountaln Tlieatcr houses here,

Mr.'Cowen will leave Friday to 
take over one of the two Inlermoun- 
toin theaters In Logan. He has been 
In Twin Palls for five month.s. and 
succeeded Riilon Duim at the Iilaho.

Mr, Baughman will direct both the 
Orpheum and Idaho, with nn as
sistant for the Idaho lo be named 
later.

EAlll COMES 10 
PASIOR'S W i l l

FILER, Aug. 10 (Special) — Mrs. 

Alice Wiseman Glllllan, 77. wife of 

the late Rev, J. D. Glllllan. district 
superintendent and pastor of north
west Methodist churches for many 
yeans, died at 11;58 p. m. Tuesday at 
the home of her son, L, C, Glllllan.

Dr. Glllllan died three years ago, 
succumbing to Injuries he received 
In an automobile accident at Good
ing. He was pastor of the Filer 
Methodist church for yearn. In  his 
younger years of ministry, he was 
.sent on a mlbslonory survey 
China.

Funcrol .services for Mrs, Glllllan 
have not been completed, pending 
word from relatives living eUe- 
whcre. The body rests at the Drnko 
mortuary.

Mrs. Glllllan was born at Jack
son. O., Feb. 22, 1861.

She Is iurvlvcd by one daughter. 
Mrs. Charles Leonard. BoLse, and 
three sons, L. C. Glllllam Flier, and 
J. D. Glllllim, jr.. and C. R. Glllllan, 
both of Portland,

NdlEO B M E

to her bod for the im.'it . 
h.iif and succumbed to a 
alytlc stroke.

r anti ,

li
SPECIAL S P E m

'Today’s progre.'.slvp buslnci.smaii 
recognizes and develop,-, the oppor
tunities for IncrcaRcd buslnc.vs and 
sales In his own biiekyard.” Riley 
Doe. president of the Rotary club of 
Oakland, Calif., told members of the 
local Rotary club In an Inspiration
al addrcs.s at this noon’;i lunchcon.

Tlie tllsllngtiUhcd guest sjjcakcr 
who Is vice pre.sldent of Safeway 
Stores, Inc., will niso be ii spcnker 
at the Wool Growers’ ns;<Dclfttlon 
banquet this evening at the Park 
hotel.

R, M. Kimble, one of the local 
Safeway managers; Lee Pear.'ioii, o( 
the Buhl store, and M. Chrl.-iilnn- 
son, Pocatello, district inannKcr of 
Eafeway Stores, were ;.pcflal miciti 
a l the lunchcon.

Other Rotarlan.s iirescnt were D 
Sid Smith and son, Wlllinin, Shn- 
.shone; Bob Yalc.s, Jn:;lewood. Calif., 
and Liiwrence Van Riper, Buhl.

Dudley Swim, New York City; 
George Tucker. Bol.̂ c; W. H, Del- 
wcllcr, Harelton, and Burk Free
man, Kansas City, form-Tly <>r Twit) 
Falls, uerc al;;o luncheon guests.

Seen Today
County auditor .slightly startled 

R.s he finds Maroa picclnct sent 
In blank election book-s. . . A l least 
two candldatc-s n.s.surlng Seen To
day that they "can lake It an<| 
anyway there’s another primary 
In two year,5. . . Oiic tuslncwiiai) 
liandlng over 910 to another, who 
chortles gleefully that he guesses 
he cerlaltily knew how lo pick ’em 
. . . Various folk getting down lo 
work late today after staying up 
to get election returns at Tlme.s- 
News "party." . .  And woman drop
ping llp.stlck on sidewalk and then 
trying to piece Ihe thing together.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

APAN,R0SSII1I(S 
GHIONBOROEI!

(From P»S» One) 
force the aou.h to seek a separate 

peace a l once.

SPAIN — Loyalist troopa scored 
again with a surprise attack west
ward froia the Scgre river, crii.sh- 
Ing through unprepared rebel lines 
and further disputing the Insurgent 
campaign toward Valencia. Tlie 
Segrc and Ebro river offcnslve,-> by 
loyalists appeared to have delayed 
until probably next spring the rebel 
drive toward Valencia. Loyall.-il.s held 
out desperately agaliLst rebel coun
ter attacks near Gande.'.a.

Ex])crts a^ree' that the_ maximum 
population llio earth can support Is 
12,000,000,000 iierson.'i.

Victor & Bluebird Records 

Victor Radios for 1939 

Victor Victrolas for 1S39

Soden Electric

August Clearance
Honest Values in

USED CARS
Every dollar you .spend for one of our used cars buys 

a full dollars worth of motoring witisfaction. I t ’s A uruhI 

clcarance of uned cars. These are extra special used car 

values and the dead line on th is sale is August 15lh. 

We've moved half our stock. Come in while Helection’s 

are complete. • •

35 V-8 Ford Sccian, Heater. R a d io ..................$315

35 Chevrolet Sodiin .............................................?H00

34 V-8 Coupe ......................................................... $275

3'1 V-8 Fordor Sedan, D eL ux c ...........................$2D5

.14 Chevrolet Coach ........................ ......................$265

31 Dodge DoLiixe Sedan ....................................$165

:n Buick DcLuxo Sedan ....................................$225

"5 International Pickup ......................................$250

Plymouth DeLuxc Fordor Sedan ..............$265

36 V-8 Coupe ......................................................... $425

36 Terraplane Sedan, Heater and R ad io ......... .$4'15 •

36 Packard 120 Sedan ........................................$650

37 Chevrolet Pickup, 4-Speed ...........................$425

36 V-8 Pickup .... .................................................. $350

37 V-8 60 Coupe ...................................................$440

Afany otheri^. all makes, all models. I ’riced at a fraction 

of their worth. You know whr-t you arc buying, when 

you buy here.

U N I O N  M O T O R  C O .
Your FORD Dealer

B ritish  I’ rotoHt on 
FreiK htcriJom biiiK

LONDON. Aug. 10 (U.Ri -  areal 
Urllaln prolrjled toduy to Iho Hpi.n 
Uh iiallonitllat pruvlslouai v<jvriu 
nient agtliu t Uie Ixiiiiljing of tlio 
Hrltbh frelghlrr l^jkn I.uRum., 
cUlmln* Uio Rltack wiui .lelll)rintn.

Two nftllotmllsl planen Ixjiiibetl 
«nd Mt riln Ui (ho I.uhuiiii Iu
th« iwrt of I'nknujn Uuiiduy. cinn 
crcw member wan liijuteil nml IIib 
vCAMl Appeared t«i hn n total Id:ji.

Toledo to C lear S I u i t i h
T OieOO , (U.W-'JliB Uoledi) Mfl- 

rnnollun ilo iu inc Authority h«« re. 
celvM 13,000.000 In kdrtltlonol Iund» 
for A flIum-rllmlnBtInn iirourain (u 

>03 houiilng im lt« to the bU 
i« d y  completed $3,600,000 projeet, 
11i« oompleled project rnpldjy Ji 
belnr occupied.

B(r«m cannot be tern, for it U 
d m  UI ktr; when u  enmei Inio 
tdotM t with «lr, however. It con. 
dnuM  and forma vnpor, which u  

. vttlblt.

Cnliary ....

Denver 
Hkvco . 
ItclriiA 
IUIHl>r)1 
Kiiuni cny

AiiMflr*
Mllf« Juy
MlimciK.111. 
Ntw YorK

Kiremcii Check U hkc 
CoaHtnl O il lU a / .e
M M fl’INh;/, CullI , Aim. 10 (Dill 

Mrrniiin early todny nuiTenlrd In 
roiitrnllInK A llin ttl (hfl ^Ihell Oil 
eiinipiiny ii'tliioiy wtileh look (h« Ufn 
ol Diir ini>n mill for M'veinl hniin 
llircRtenpd th« in,000,0()0 plnnt with 
ilr.ili ucDon.

n nn k  (), Wllllnni.n, RS, nn rniployc 
(if llm iomimny wun liiiineil to clntlh 
w lini nn Ill.ltOO-iiuilou icink ex- 
pl<i<li'<I,

Severe lilarthiiuakeN 
Rock South A m erica

Q U rro . ti'aBdnr, Aug. 10 (UP) •- 
JWivrro rnrlhiiiiukcii rnekrd tlir ciip- 
Itiil Innl niKht und rixtiv Imlny. 
'nuiumindfl rraldeiiln flnj tii il.n 
hlllA nnd puhlln Mpmrrs. No cnhUBl- 
tlM wrfn rnxnlfil. n  wn«
Hut je,,000 pAnnrd (IlMligh tho rtiT0l-i 
CBrrylng hueifd Iuiiikm. nnd prnylnij 
nloiul for Uin rlty’a mtrly. ’I-wpIvh 
Bhocks wcro reeOKled.

Hr.('iibTAitii:H iiKHtOK 
HAVANA. Aug, 10 iIJP) - Ciihhiel 

undrr-arerlArlcA rculiined tcHlay u 
the rr.iiilt of tho roilectlvr rrnlunit 
lion nt IliP rnlilnrt, nuil u wim fotr 
ritAl thiit hl||h (iCflelnln (jf iiovern 
inptil <lrj>nttniAn(A wiiiiUl rrslnn

B IS T fB  
MRKW

c:iiurKecl wlih I 
\ftcr lir ciiieriidl hi 
:he hdiiow |i1t lut 
reek i-»nviin liiidi i'

AfllllK-l 
i>nd <:i>.

riV)U J'ril!-, 
nf t'j tl«lll̂
Hr iM.

'ir.eil (tilM'l 
lift ditninK''il hb < »i 
♦JOO Imt wn.i uiiluiil
lilhui v,lth hi........
•hhif.^ iirro Inurh.-, 

]|o >tiir.>.tril l.v 
netlli\t<'ly utter ih<'

Biffi ttsiras
SNEEPPHSTK

of the 
, Itii

'■’■t .........  fti,

ri'poi trd.

rilf (lie tiT<ikr (Hil nuiiitriv 111 
in , luicl .i.v.'inl i.l>,„a l.;in) 
on (tin hlimrnil hiiU 
i>ln nnd 'I'lmtm (hiMi 

It l^ lirin vr.1 ihiii mil, I, ,,i 
Kr»r.,t nerd WilPi liuinril 
cxten.iho nherp |m̂ tlllll'|̂  ̂ toi 
«|)rlliH.

IVO ll[l\s v,p|f> litiii ,
iliiy )iii>ii>)i>nK.l Ml.l

IhB wlml.

Tho ll|irrt„|„|-, I, III,II,, 
llstird two feiitiiilr, 
nowfl (loiil It.l pimrri Iiri tx-llIK 
lioitnnt.

.. and every minute
of the day Chcslcrlicld’s i cfrcsliin;! 

mildness and Iicllcr tasto will j;ivc 

you more smokiiij! piciistirc.

Iti Chesterfields arc the best ingredi
ents a cigarette can h a ve .. .  niilil ripe 
home-grown and aromatic 'I'ariish 
tobaccos and pure cigarette paper.

ChcslcrficM Tima 
on Your Ra<Uo
I'AIII. WmillMAN 

I'Aiii. D iiiiiiiAa 

Joan  {'jnvAiaw 

’I'liit MoDitiir^AiHita

D o u b l e  t f  o u r  s m o k in g  p l e a s u r e  

w it h  C h e s t e r fie ld s
.. they're MILDER an J  BETTER TASTING

AH f.
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. soil LEADERS 
ENEWAmCKS

By NORftlAN DEUEL
MOSCOW. Aug. 10 Tlie new 

supreme Sovlel or Uie U. B. S. R. 
(Russian parliament) began Us sec
ond ficMlon today In a mUltani at* 
mosphcro sharpened by frwli pres3 
attacks on Japan.

Delegates of Uie 11 union 
publics .were warned by tlie news
paper Pravda. orcan of the Com
munist party, to keep Russla'i 
powder dry. '

"Tlie Bccond s e s s io n  ol the 
supreme Sovlel begins work in ai 
extremely responsible mom'inl,’ 
Pravda eald. "We do not wnni war 
but we are ready for war. Tlie In- 
tcrnatlcnal alluatlon obliges ti 
keep our powder dr>-.

Made Open Attack 
••The Japanese militarists, who 

attempted to draw Japan Into 
with the U. a  S. R„ made an 
tock upon Soviet territory. The 
Japanese militarists have received 
an edifying Ic.-̂ on from the glorious 
Red army,

"W ltli 'profound joy the people 
learned tliat tlie Japanese military 
adventurers have been thrown out 
of Soviet territory. . . But we havo 
no guarantee that they will not re
peat Uielr attack.”

Hold Separate Seulon 
The two chambers of the supremo 

soviet, Uie council of nationalities 
and iho counrll of the union, met 
briefly In scixiraic seajJons li) pre- 
jiavatlon for a Joint scs.-ilon tonight 
at v,hU:li moil' than 1,000 dcli’Knles 
wHl be present.

Few iloli'^atcr, weio ab-'.ciit from 
today';; :.ps.slon. Thi'lr Interest was 
inten.',lfir(l by tiic tlir.at of war. 
Tlipv traveled Ihou.'.ntuls of mllc.s to 
pnrtlcliiatc In dellbcratloiL-. which 
arc ex;x.'ctcii lo have an linpoitant 
bparlnb’ on the fa r  Eastern crisis.

Ideal Way lo  Serve Meat in Hot W eather

M S B O IL D K  
REED AS

p.i, ’Pie kov 
rinmrnt can .-.olvc il,c uneniplnymi-n 
lirobli'iii, iMO'.lclc u-etul lilehway; 
develop a dr[cn;c line in ca:.e 0 
liiva.vton and ciiltlvnle liltherlo un 
ciiltlvntrd land.s, declares >tcd I  
Wrchoi;,i. of Munhall. Pa,

Weghorst, tornier ttorovigli tax col 
leitoi. Iheorlzc:. that two bioad rib
bons of concrete from Atlantic to 
Pacllic and from Canada to Mex
ico, would du all thou: things.

He 1.1 proposing the construction 
of two huge hl;;hway;i—he calls his 
plan American PrOoperity Cros;.roads 
—first as a nieaii;. of taking up the 
•■slack In cmplovmem.

Sees JoliN for 10 .Million 
.Such a piojcct—and It's really hn- 

mcnsc—would employ 10,000.000 mt 
Weghor.sl l>cllcvo.s.

In atldilion, It would provide 
defense line to be set up In caic 
Invasion. He would establish alr- 
l>ort.s alnni: the road.s In each slate, 
'Hic-sc would serve a.s army supjily 
ba.'.es If an enemy comes to these 
hhores.

Wc'ijliorMii east-west highway 
woudi start near Norfolk. Vn., on the 
Atlantic Seaboard, and would extend 
tliioiiKh Noith Carolina, along the 
bordcr.s of Tenne:-'-ee and Kentucky, 
Arkansn.s and Ml.-̂ i.ourl. Kansas and 
Oklalimna, Culoiado and New Mex
ico. Ulah and Arliona. Into Nevada 
and end at Oakland. Calif.

The nonh-.iouili lo.id would 
lend from Wltnilpcg. In Canada, 
ilciwn lo Port Arthur, Tex. It  would 
touch the borders of North Dakota. 
Nebraska and loua, Kansas and 
MisMiurl, Oklahoma and Arkansas, 
Texa.s and I<nul;<lann,

Stale Aid SiiRsr!,lcd 
"riie l-'iclc'iul Ko^eriuiieiiL in enn- 

Juiirilnn n llh  Mate leaders," Weg- 
hiu.'it .Mild, "would be a.'.kcd to allo- 
eale approximately $2,000,000,000 for 
the exten.slve |)roJcrt, deemed to end 
unemi)loymriit for all time."

The i()u<l would bo direeted 
throuKh nTtain uneultlvated 
lion.'. Ilf the United Hlate,i. 'nilji, 
Weghor/.t believes, would bring a: 
flux (If farmers with a need of 
liome.H and bii.slne,'i.i <lwelllnKs.

lln fluggc'.sts tlmt u national park 
Iki located on the pio)>aM'<l iil(;hway!t 
near Jnplhi, Mi>, uiid Pltl.',burg, 
Klin., where they would Interaect, 
With the Kfxid road, Weghorht he- 
lli'V''.i natlomil pnrk;i would lie t 
riircea for toiirl.-ils,

SkctfheH Under Sea
i,ONI)t)N (tl.m Clad only In i 

pair i)f trunk.s and a diving helmet, 
lloliert (lll)lilnin, Heading UnlviT- 
/.lly li'etin<'i, .'.iirni two wcel;n 
sk<'lelilng under (he >duiik-lnfi-nted 
ll'-d Hca. He has returne<l to l.«n- 
(lon with n iMiitfoiio ,>r diawltigM 
which hn.wlll UM' to illu.’itial 
ii'Kik (in MilileirinKMn life.

Cold Meat Is 
Ideal Summer 
Menu Feature

Entertaining In .summer can be 
1 nrduoiLs task nr a real pleanuT, 

depending on the way It'.s done 
find the amoimt of effort required.

One of the easle.-̂ t innln tli.-̂ hes to 
prepare Is the cold meal platter; In 
fact. It retjulres ;.o little prepara- 
iton that entertalnlniT l--̂ no bother 

nil when this Is the choice. And 
cold, meat platter alway.s b  en

joyed.
There are many kinds of _cold 
eatr, available, ready for Kllclng 

and serving. Veal loaf, corned beef. 
Jellied tongue, l i v e r  .sau-sage. 
mlneed ham, and s])leed ham are 
among Uic favorites for the cold 
meat platter.

Use Drsiena 
Tlic.'ie may be arratiRcd In sym 

metrical design, with meats of dif
ferent colors, some light and tome 
dark, lending the contrast. Tlie plat
ter can be garnished. If desired, 
with cucumber flowers, filled with 
tinted crcam checse.

In  choosing an asortment

I'll .fiilii iicvfr ha.'i

C O 0 1 .  O K I - ' I

J«»In Iho (!row(i A t—

G recn ’H Ice Orcam

S U N  V A L L E Y  
RODfeO

S rr  'rin-

n r i i i i s w i c i v

I'ov

K c ‘S ( ; r v a t . i o n s

raEISlSARNiy 
S REBEL LINE

BARCELONA. Aug. 10 OI.R) — 
Loyalists force.s cut Uio main hlgh- 

ay between Dalaguer and Lcrlda 
1 a .Miriirlse offensive today which 

tlirealened nationalist communica
tions along tlie western Catalonian 
border

Loyalist rejiorl.s said their forces 
held posltlnns on three sides of 
BahiKuer. hydro-electric power cen
ter on the Segre. Tliey also claimed 
to have cro^M'd the river at Tre- 
men.s, south of Balaguer.

The opcrailnii in northeastern 
Spain was a threat to the natlona!- 
l.st spearhead driven into Catalonia 
ot the .strategic city of Lerlda.

Crossing the ijCKre river west of 
Vallfougna and .south ot Balaguer. 
loyall-si columns cut the highway 
ond the Tremens-Balftguer railroad 
and e.stabltslietl brldgeheatU.

Bareelonn reports said the ad
vance took the natlonallsUs com
pletely by .surjirl.se. U wius preceded 
by heavy artillery banage.s, Loyol- 
Lsts sftid Uie enemy retreated In 
disorder. Several contingents wero 
surrounded on^the ea.st bank. Many 
prLsoner.s wero'taken.

Cold meats oHer temptlnK dish to the Jiol-wc.illiei uf.prtiti— anU the varieties

rcady-to-scrvc meats for a cold 
moat platter. It Is well to chmxe 
some light and some dark meats, 
some round nnd some square our., 
some which ir e  highly ;.ea.'o:«'d 
and olhers wWch have only a fi w 
spices .odded. Contra.st In color, 
hope -and flavor adds lnten\'t.

Slice Thicker 
Also, it U wise to have cold im at.T 

Mired f. little thicker th;ui le.iial, 
that they hold together well, 

and can be rolled If de.'lred. Fur 
decoration. • some may be rolled 

irnucopla fityle and the ceiitir.s 
filled with crcam chci'se, tweet 
pickles, ollve.s, or carrot t.liviT.s.

Served with the cold meal plat
ter. you will want to have the mak
ings for handwlchcs, ineliidlnn an 

irlment of brcad.s and ^al l̂d 
i.sing or relish. One hul dlsli, 

.such a.s a crcamed or e.yalli _ 
vegetable, l.i a good r.iingesllcm, 
with perhap.'j a cool, crisp halad, 
nnd Ice crcam or olher frozen 
•sort as a lltUng climax to Uic 
warm wealher meal.

Harry Pldgcon, an Iowa farmer, 
built a 34-foot boat and sailed 11 
around tlie world, alone, traveling 
35,000 miles In actual salllns; time 
of less tlmn a year. He lelt Lo.s 
Angeles Nov. 18, 1D21, and Ihree 
ycar.s, 11 month.s and 13 days later 
andiorcd Uicre again.

Provo Man Dies 
.As A iilos  (]rash

PROVO, Utflh, Aug. 10 OJ.R)-Emll 

xsson, Provo, wa.s killed and 

companion, Roy Deerlng, Provo, In

jured early today wlv?n their truck 

eotllded with anotlier commercial 
■lilcle on thelhlghway four miles 

south of Provo.
Deerlng wa.s not Injured seriously. 
:isson'.s death marked the-117th 

hlidiwny fatality In Ulah this year, 
com]>ared with D6 in a corrcspond- 
hig period lost year.

PAKADK
Twin Palls' Boy Seoul drum and 

bugle eorp.s this morning paraded 
■through the downtown .section of 
the city In a "de.>.s rehear.sal" pri
or to their Jeavlng for Sun Valley 
Friday morning,

Tlie group will be featured at 
the annual Sun Valley rodeo Frl- 
and Saturday of this week and 
Sunday of next week.

One-Armed Golfer
PORTERVILLE. Calif. (U.R>—Clar

ence Fleharty, who lost hLs right 
10 years ago, wa.̂  neverthelcM able 
lo make a hole-ln-one on the Blerra 
HelghL’i Golf course. It wa.s a 124- 
yard drive, by a one-armed driver.

Y onr First P eek  at a W hite Giraffe

Thi.s rare photofraph of an albino bull Klraffe with an ordinary 
giraffe was taken In Kenya colony, East Africa, by CoL A. J. MacNab, 
prrsldcnl of the Camp Fire club of America and former military atlache 
to (he embassy In Mexico City- It  li the first authentlo photograph 
ever taken of an albino tlr^ffe. The white color Is caiued by lack of 
color picment In the animal'i akin.

EEI
SEEKS"

MOSCOW. Aug. 10 (U,fO-Mamoru 

ShlgcmlUsu. Japanese ambassBdor. 

said that Japan wanted to end 

fighting on the Siberian frontier and .'j 
to establish a commission to de> ] 
cide the proper border. -J

Ho added that the commission 
could hardly be established until the '4 
present fighting waa stopp^, nnd In- * 
dicflted that he would make a new 
proposal to that end In hta next 
conversation wiih Foreign Com-' 
mls.sar Maxim Litvinov.

"TIio Japanese proposals wUcta 
I  made previously to Commlssor 
Litvinov are the only reasonable so
lution of Ihe far eastern oltuatlon," 
he commented.

Steel Firm Attacks 
Legality of NLRB

By WILLIAM II. LAWREN’CE 

■ WASHINGTON. Aug, 10 (U.P.) — 

.tlon attacked
constltutlonallly of the nallonal la
bor relation board's administration 
of the Wagner act today iind a.vcrt- 
rd a right to state lU opinions ol 
the purposes, aims and nature of 
the committee for IndiLUrlal or
ganization.

The charges were made In 810 
exceptions and a 130-page brief, op
posing a proposed deci.ilon by tho

board against the company, in prep
aration for oral argument before 
Ihe board tomorrow. Tlie excep
tions attacked olmost every secllon 
of the propased order which finds 
Tom W. airdler> company guilty 
of violating the Wagner act during 
last year's little Bteel fitrlko.

Ruled "Unfair Practice”

The board ha.^ ruled that tho 
strike was caused by Republic's 
;alr labpr practices," I t  directed the 
firm to reinstate 8,000 CIO atrikcra

with back pay beginning five days 
after their application for itinstAlc- 
menl and to dLse^tabllsh allegedly 
company-dominated unions at llvo 
Ohio plant.s.

Republic's brief denied that Its al
leged unfair labor practices caused 
the strike and asked Uie board "to 
frankly and candidly state Its final 
findings upon this subject that the 
.strike at respondenfa (Republic’s) 
planU was caused solely and prox- 
imately by its refusal to sign the 
so-called Carnegle-Hllnols contract 
presented to it."

Defends Glrdler 
Republic defended tlie right of 

Glrdler, the board chairman, tho 
management and eupervUory offl-. 
clnls to prcAcnt their opinions ot 
the CIO, and added;

"We contend that tho natlotial la
bor relations act, oa construed by 
the board In this connecUon, Is un- 
constitutional aa abridging freedom 

speech by tho respondent.

Question-mark butterflies are so- 
named because of a curious spot 
on tho under side of the wings re
sembling an Interrogation algn.

Goodrich Silvertowns 
LIFE-SAVER T READ .

NEW TIRE STOPS YOU QUICKER—SAFER
Tho now Geodtich Safoly Sllvortown with Llio-StiTec Tisad glvai 
you lh« oioaltil ikid ptolactiBn ««or olUtod. This amaiing Hr* 
hu(jo dry roadi . . . drioa wot {oada <ind you Iho <iulckeil
non ikid »lap« you'v# *¥01 •oan. Don't deny youiioli the •xtra 
piotection lhal Ullroilowaa oiiot wbon tlioy ar« lo  aoi^ (o buy.

BARNARD
AUTO CO.

C IIUY.SMCH PLYMOUTH

Premier Showing—Footwear for
AJ

NEW AUTUMN STYLES—promise you
Chic for Street... for Classroom... or Daytime Wear

W itli HkirtH .shorter tlmn cv«t  

this iiiitumn, Shoe Hlylo.'? phty 

jiti even nioro important imrt 

. . . Smnrt Hhoe.s thi.s full iii- 

cliiili* Hlack .siictie, smofith 

a:t hal)y’H .skin, lirnwiiH in tvmi- 

)iimliim», uikI tin* lu'wcst 

iliiidi' for hliiokrt or imvyn,

A rSrilliant Collection 

of New Fftll FooUveiir

to

»4.95
H $6 .5 0  and  $7 .S 0

...........  Iirw fall firl.'ctlnn. Try on n

tvK iiiiliM, iiur eiireful lltllnK in'ivlc i- 

uf.Miiii yini iniixltuinn foot roiiitoil, 

v.tll nn Alyli’ (hiit Ijlendn with

\iiii: (oil rnnvnililni.

O lh r

Men’s Shoes, Too 

Reflect the New 

Style Trends!
Very definitely , . , nvn'fl fall fihocs hnv# taken up 
till! new stylo trend hi Mch’a Weur . , . Riit(Ke<l 
Imthern In Hcml-Hjwrt »tylo;i typify th'- new selec- 
tlon for fall,

$2.95 $4.95
O th e r  S m a r t F a ll Shoi'H $0.00 t(»

Cnrcful filling . . . nninrl ntylliiK ri«.sur« you of 
(inllntar.tlon in our nn’n'n ithocn . , . Utylen for rport 
or conBcrviitlve wear urn idiown In our ( oinplrtd «e- 
lecllon for fall.

Kiddies’ SHOES
Dositrnpd for Style— 

liiiill lo Wear . . . .

fitylcn Junt lui new iind nnuirt on for KrowhUps, yol 

hiillt lo Klvo till' nlmont nrrvlee . . . Uelrct youf 

kldillen tihi>e.t for ^rhoiil weitr fiotii our complete 

•to<'k.

$1.9S , $3.95
Arlivo frrl <leiimti(i filuidy iihor*. You can depend 

on our flttliiK nervlen lor piufcet fit, yet allowing 

plrnty (if lootn fur kiowIiik toe.n.

Twill r’allH County 

Fair O ' Rodeo
Septem ber 7, K, <), 10

V a n  D n g e len s
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ruQ LMMd w m  E » CQlted Prwi AwoeUtlon. Pull NIA F»«tu

pabUabad SU O v i •

SUBtCBIPTION BATES 
By C&rrlcr Pija&lo In AdTUict 

tht w k .  ISc; 1 month “  ‘ * '

Within W»h<J »nd*Bko'oountT. NevKl»
I  moolb. «0c; 3 monUu, 11.00; S monUu. IIM ; 1 yeir. »3J0

J iziosUa. #0c; 3 monUau'iVJu; fl*^nionUji. 1 Jf«r, »00

All notlcc* irbyor#d br l»w ur uj uiucc u» v*
DUO.UUW Will be publUhfd in thi Tbur»d»y luui

f K ’. SSi

NATIONAL RZPnESBNTATmS 
WKST-HOIilDAT CO.. INC.UJIU Tow»f. 220 Blua BUeet. 6*a mnclico, Cillf.

D oing Things Leisurely
It  is a little b it  late in the day to rem ark that the au

tomobile is rem alting Am erican life. The change be
gan a quarter o f a  century ago, and we are all u.'̂ ed to 
it by now. B u t it is still going on, and every now and 
then some little th ing is a fo rcefu l rem inder of it.

Two minor news items pointed it up lately. One w as 
a  story announcing tho discontinuance o f the fe r ry  
boat service across the D etroit river, between Detroit 
and W in d so f; the other, a  sto ry  telling of the aban
donment o f service on a lengthy branch line o f the 
New Haven ra ilroad  in M assachusetts, w ith some 80 
stations being closed and th eir towns le ft dependent 
on autos, buses and trucks.

Now these things are o f no importance to anybody 
except the people who w ill be inconvenienced by the 
change; there aren ’t m any o f these people, and they 
w ill soon get used to the new order, and probably there 
isn’t  much sense in dwelling on the matter.

B u t such things do stick in the craw  a little, ju st the 
same. The auto has been an imm easurable conven
ience— but it h as killed a  lot o f the old conveniences, 
and by speeding up the pace o f d aily  life  it  h(is made 
US more dependent on it than w e m ight like to be.

You can get to an y point in the U nited States nowa
days by auto, and you w ill have excellent roads most 
o f the w ay. T h at’s a ll to the good. B u t suppose you 
don’t  happen to feel like driv in g;.sup pose  you w an t 
to poke along b y  steamboat, o r surrender yourself to 
the tra in ?  In  m any, m any cases you are simply out 
o f luck. Y ou  drive, or you don’t go a t all.

The passeiiger steamship lines on our inland w ater
w ays and our seacoasts are  grow in g  few er, y e ar by  
y e a r ; the branch railroad  lines th at led to w aterin g 
places. Bummer resorts, and remote little cities are 
g iv in g up the strugglei one b y  one. The triumph of 
the auto is  gettin g  more and more complete. A s  it 
does BO, w e get more and m ore dependent on the auto.

TVhich m eans that something leislirely is going out 
o f life . W e like'speed, and w e are  getting it in stead
ily  increasing quantities; and the only trouble is th jjt 
the slow er pace is becoming impossible for us. W e 
have to use speed whether w e like it or not.

W e’ll live  through it, o f course, without much trou
ble. C erta in ly  w e wouldn’t go back to the prc-auto- 
mobile age, even i f  we could. B u t w e might live a tr ifle  
more p leasantly  i f  wo could m anage to save a little 
o f the old w ay s  o f doing things.

I t  isn’t altogether a'good th in g  to rely too much on 
an y one o f our machines. W e a re  placing ouraelvey 
more and more a t the m ercy o f the automobile; It  is a 
priceless servan t— but it m ay turn  out to he a rath er 
exacting m aster.

Whut’g Vainiil.leV
A  Chicago man who has ju at mado a tour o f tlie 

southwest la back homo now, w aitin g  for hlinclhcHa to 
come upon him. Seeing the southw est wan hia llfe 'a  
ambition, and now that ho h as realized it he in ready, 
he says, fo r  the fate  which Hpociali.sts luivo told him 
w ill overtake him within a y e a r ’s time.

He know w hat ho wanted to do inoro than anything 
else, and when it became c lear to him suddenly liow 
little time w as rem aining to do it in he found a w ay 
to get it  done.

He waH d ifferen t from m any men in moio than hi.s 
accompliehment o f the thing ho w as after. He knew 
w hat he wanted.

I f  you w ere told now that you r sight would be gone 
in a  y e ar ’a time, what task would you set your cyt’s 
to? Ih you r ch ief ambition to see certain  pljiecH in the 
earth? A re  there books you have alw ays looked fo r
w ard  to read in g? W orks of a rt  you alw ays hoped some 
day to Hce?

Im agin in g th at your sight is only a temporary [>os- 
sesaion la a good w ay to discover exactly whiit it is 
you r sp irit  holds valuable. And the terror of it ouglit 
to Imj Bufficient to shock you into th(! doterniination 
to g;o a fte r  thoso expeHences— instead of spen(Jing 
the reat o f you r d ays merely looking forward to tlu'in.

London aocioty women have taken up tattooing, the 
f ir s t  diamond zipper has been brought out, a beauty 
p arlo r fo r  dogs has opened in Los Angclus, ami how 
la you r (jense o f humor doing today?

A n sw ers  to a  recent (luestionnaire diHclos<‘d that 
. m any P arie ln n  Bchnol children didn’t know whore 

• the k in g  and queen o f E n glan d  lived. Maybe they 
were th inking o f the'duke and duche.ss of Wiiulaor.

N ow  th a t  4  couplo o f scientiats in Germ any have 
discovered a  w a y  of mnklnp brond without an y crunt, 
th at ought to do aw ay w ith  the non-Ayran-looking 

. purl to uie hair.
■i ■ : . A

POT
SHOTS

WITH

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

EXTREE! DEETPULP HASN’T 
CONCEDED YET!

Friend PoU;
prelty well couiUcd, 

but tho-rr not nil In yet by n long 
iliot—50 rm  not concpdlng nnything 
o Ira Ma-slcrs or anybody cL'.o.

I luiow for certain that 1 received 
» lot of write-in vot« In Twin Falh 
preclnct.1, but those dnnged election 
ifflclftl.s didn’t report uny Beripiilp 

bulloU. I may look Into thL  ̂ nint-

Af, for my candidacy for conitable 
■f Curry. I would have mudn It In 
. walk.. .  but I  Just dl.-;covcrcd Curry 

docjn’t have a constable.
—J. Homer Beelpulp 

P. 8.—After looking at the vote 
for Worth Clark and Jim  Pope com
bined. I anv of Ihe opinion that 1 
should have run for genator. Ah well, 
there'll come oiiothtr time!

- J .  H’m’r B'lp'lp

NUTS TO HIM. EH?

Pot Shot*:
Beit trick of the month:
Bklph rink had hU tontlli 

yanked out lu t  week. And while 
h li throat wai very tender and 
Mild foods were taboo, he (o( a 
gift from Bert Edmunds.

The lif t  wa« » batch of peanut 
brJUJeJ

—WotU Man

THE ARABS FOLDED THEIR 
TENTS AND—!

Pot Shota:
Tha day after election dawned 

bright and clear, Tho sun came up 
the same as It tlld every other day. 
Accortllng to the latest reports the 
8tat« of Idalio hasn't moved an Inch, 
Tho five members of the Citizens 
League seem to Imvc vanUhed Into 
thin air. Which only goes to show 
you that, os P. T, Damum says. •' 
can't fool the people except the 
politicians."

—A Supporter 
J. Jlomer BeetpuJp

YOU COULD UST A FEW 
ON THE MEN, TOO!

Pot Shota;
A'young savant who U vocatloning 
1 Twin PalU, started something 

Sunday when he launclied Into 
a discussion on the "fieven walks of' 
women.”

To prove his point, he motored 
1C entire party down town, parked 

out In front of one nf the local 
theaters, and reniaUicd therr until 
he clockcd off examples of every la.il 
slnsle one.

The seven 5,erc: Inquiring Duck; 
Wttildllng Duck; Toe Out; numbit 
Scat; Knee Action; Sailor's Strut 
nnd Hobble Skirt.

nut he wouldn't Irt tu Mick arnuntl 
long enough lo dlngno,̂ .- the meii'j 
toddles.

—Home-Town Hannal:

Tt;.SH. JOHN-nE{'t;iVINCJ 
- : T o ijji huihNhsi 

Hear Pot HhoU;

This will explain the myijery of 
nrMkeiirlUm «nd h i. imtlc-

I friri

hn i b«en wair 
rloaely, both «

r Johi

plain
up In Oir iiilalin

UDlly
H« I 

ml hr T
iQokli
Of h i., m il f.rrtill. »roni batk'rViit". 
E»plalnrd that liui wus u prcUy 

it all r lih tWhlrh •<

wondered huw
allliDiiih Oir

•  SERIAL STORY ___

MYSTERY AT THE LAZY R
b y  CLARKE NEWLON

NIA •KRVics. m a

NIUU> falh«r.

Yr>t<Tda7i Bari* holda lh» partr

trwa Ifarcktn cOBlBB la. EUaea

CHAPTER X II I  
CARTO resumed his scat on thi 

bcnch. Steve Uiought: Maybe 
with two o( them coming in at 
once something w ill happen. Then 
he remembered that they would 
have only one gun. Woody had 
lost his in the landslide lust as 
he nnd NlWcl had lost theirs.

The two came into the clearing 
nnd Sieve's hope fell when ho sow 
Woody In the lead carrying thi 
one rific. He didn’t know Flskc'; 
port in this game, but he felt sure 
the man was ploying a lending 
role of some sort and any change 
would be belter than tlie present 
situation. But with Fiske tm- 
armcd he couldn't do much.

Woody started to speak when 
he -saw the quartet sitting tensely 
by the tree. But Sarto cut the 
word#' short before they were 
uttered,

‘'Cot ’em up." The pistol made 
a  menacing arc.

•'You, bantlylcgs, drop the rifle. 
Now go over by the tree.

"Don't move, Fiske,” The words 
cut like a knife. “Turn around 
nnd keep those, hands up." He 
wrenched a blue revolver from a 
holster under Fiske's left arm.

"Now go over with the rest of 
them before I give you tho works 
just for the fun of it."

Fiske’s face was a quiet mask 
as he joined the others. Ranee 
was tense. Like an animal ready 
to spring. Nikki thought. Her 
unde was quiet, too.

Sarto stood oR and surveyed 
them. Only Fiske spoke.

“Where’s B.incroft?" ho asked.
"Ask Mallory," said Sarto con

temptuously. "He’ll tell you—U 
he doesn’t get too jumpy nnd col
lect a bullet too. And that goes 
for the rest of you. I'm  gcttin’ out 
o f here, right now. But you’re not 
going. You'll stay here. A ll but 
one of you. Wo'll take tho horses. 
Tho rest of you can stay on this 
lousy mountain and starve for all 
I  care.

"Hoy, Ehecphcrdcr. You, bandy- 
Icgs. Get up. You're going back 
to the ninch with me. You’re 
going to lead the way. But I got 
n job for you flrst. You can tie 
your friends up."

W O O D Y  rose slowly to his feet. 
His nrm.s hung loosely at his 

sides. Every move ho made was 
deliberate. His face was cold rage.

"Careful," said U n c i®  Jim . 

'•Toke U easy.’’
"Shut up,’’ said Sarto, ''I’m  doin’ 

all the talking. Bandylcgs, get 
those ropcj off the Wall." He 
pointed to coiled rlatas hanging 
against the cabin. To get them 
Woody had to pass directly in 
front of Sarto. He walked slowly, 
still dellbWPtcly. Ho didn’t look 
at Sarto. His eyes were on the 
colled lariats.

“Hey, Sarto." cried Uncle Jim . 
Sarto turned his head. Woody 
sprang.

He didn't try for the ffun. He 
made a flying dive for Sarto’s feet. 
The pistol went down In a club
bing arc. It struck a glancing 
blow and Woody went limp.

Ranee was three foot away 
when Sarto raised the gun and 
nrcd polntblank. Ranee twisted 
half sidewise as the bullet struck, 
but he went on. He h it Sarto 
like a fullbaclc plunging Into right 
tackle.

His shoulder caught Sarto high 
and knocked him sprawling to the 
ground. He landed w ith a cursing 
grunt and that vicious pistol spat 
blue flame again, but Ronce’s mo 
mcntum carried him too far. THl 
bullet thudded dully into tho logs 
of the cabin.

Steve was on his feet with 
nancr, but his flrst thought was 
of Nikki, For the briefest split 
second ot time thoughts In half- 
formed icntonces ran through hla 
mind. Then he remembered some
thing once vaguely noted. Before 
the first sharp crock of the pistol 
he swung a swift left to Nikki's 
;hln. He remembered the shock 
it surprise on her face as she 
itraightened flatly.

Jim  ripped the shirt away with 
one swift motion.

‘Flesh wound," he said after a 
minute’s examination, and Steve 
felt a  swift surge of rcUef. He 
looked at Woody. That UtUe man 
was trying to get to his feet. With 
one hand he felt gingerly of hla 
head. Stova helped him to a
bench. ___

';What a b o u t  Sarto?"' Stove 
asked Uncle Jim .

“I reckon Fiske w ill look after 
him when he comes to— which 
won’t bo for a minute or two yet. 
I  hit him a mltc hard.”

STEVE 1

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

ir> YEARS AfiO

AUG. 10, 1U2J 

C. A, Tliomufion, vocational «crc- 
tary of tlio Idulio TiThnlnil InsU- 
tut«! who wu» in tlila clly today on 
h b  way to tlu- with hh family 
declared that n very fluccessful sum
mer term hiKl juH I'lo.si'd and that 
Supt. niul Mrs. M, C. Mllcliell will 
return llil« <-vonln«. I»rofi-,ssor 
Thomustm will hr bnrk later In con- 

wlUi his work tor Ihc In.itl-
tut.-.

Milltig Mlr.s MiirRU.

KAMII.V n j.M i

Hword will take place Auk. , MI.SS
MnrJ ory fl.■•ken enlril Lined IV
l)er of guesU 'nuir-iilfiy evenlng.
Mrs. John l)a>•, Mr.-.. A. 1)1irman
John son. Mis. Vliiht MrClea r and
MI.S.S,■s Mil ih<-<l IlOOIK Kalo Daly,
Rone Daly, M»):y Ott cnn, (ie ruudfl
Own V., AvI '1 Itii llolllll, Doroth:y Mc-
Rill. i.llllai1 l,hKl, Trre.ia I ’fielfauf.
M.UJluerllr n i l ■rr, Marjory Illack,
Hriri 1 I.liul1 mill1 niaii..he- lihi:iinway
weie KUrsI?

27 Y K A K H A (i( )

. i», )i>n

M. H, I'al kcr, 1ilrpiity pure food In-
spr.'l or, wit h hr11(1(111111iliTn In liolJ.e,

CARTO was struggling to his fee 
after the second shot whe 

hit him. Tho blow behind 
ar spun him around and 

Steve grabbed desperately for thi 
mg it above hi: 

.head,’ Steve drove his fist Into 
Sarto’.s stomach. The clubbing 
pLstol grazed Steve's ear. I t  struck 
his shoulder w ith sickcnlng forcc 
and he butted upward viciously, 
Sarto staggered back and Steve 
drove forward blindly, both flsta 
hammering. They wore on the 
ground and suddenly Sarto seemed 
to have only one arm. Then he 
went limp,

Steve opened his eyes and 
looke<l up, Fiske was pinning 
down the arm that held the pistol. 
Uncle Jim  stood at Sarto’s head 
holding the. rifle that Stove sensed 
he had used to knock Snrti 

A thousand red-hot needles 
jabbed at Steve's shoulder when 
he got up. Unde J im  had started 
over to Ranee. He was sitting up, 
dazedly. A red stain was spread
ing slowly on his shirt. They 
helped him to the bench and Uncle

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. M OitRIS FISHDEIN 
Editor. Journal of llie American 

Medical Association, and of 
Hygela. the Health M apulne

When Uic crown prince of Swe- 
■n was ru.slied Into the hospital 
r relief nf symptoms due to a kld- 
•y .stone, inihlic interMt In thi.s 

particular disturbance became ap
parent.

Of cuurie atones can appear In 
mo.st liny part of Uie liumini be- 
ig, but when a stonn fornw In the 

kidney or In any of thu tl.wuea ns- 
Boclated with elimination of urine, 
tho po».ilbllltlc.l are mucli more i,e- 
•lous than when a hlone npifciirfl In 
jlmost any other portion of tho 
body, rjtcupt In the tulws which 

Into tin- liver from the 
Ralll>1n(l<lrr.

Kxaclly why Hlones form In thmo 
plnrrH Ls nut wholly pMabllshrd. 

Ulonr.s In the kidney are romiias. 
I In nio.ll rase.i nf vnrlnus m>1u- 
:)iis, Incluillng combinations o( urlo 
'Id wlLli /lOillum, calcium or poiuH- 

,lM) [iVen-

iw  F like squatting by 
Ho was examining the 

pistol he had wrenched from tJie 
gunman's Angers. Then Steve 
hoard his name called In a small 
voice. He hurried over and helped 
Nikki to her feet.

“Wh —  what happened?" she 
asked falnUy.

"You were right in line of ftre, 
60—’’

"So you hit me,” she finished, 
" I know." She cradled her jnw 
gently in the palm of her hand. 
•'You certainly did a .swell job 
of putting me out of the battle.’’ 
Then she saw Ranee. Her eyes 
turned questlonlngly to Steve,

"Only a flesh wound," he snid.
"Bullet went right through his 

shoulder, Nlkicl," Uncle Jim  called. 
'These steel-jackets make a nice 
clean wound. He’ll bo as good as 
new in tliree, four days."

Then Fiske called.
" I cxpect we'd better truss this 

gentleman up before he comes to," 
ho said. “Easiest that way."

'‘Sure," said Uncle Jim, "Steve, 
lend him a hand. Take one ot 
these rlatas and be darn sure you 
do a good job. He’s a pretty bad 
hombre, judgln’ from what he did 
to the rest of us. But I thought 
he’d call Woody bandylcgs once 
too often.’’ He grinned at \Voody.

"Called me a shecph(:rdcr, too,”

muttered th.e guid.
Steve walked ovcr to the (rabln.

but Instead of reacliirig for' one
df the colls«)f rope., ho 1cnncd over

tho bcnch >and cn Lip with n

rifle. The i cnt isent ;sharp
pains throuRh his; shouldcr,, but
ho knev/ by this time it was only

;lscd.
Turning easily so he could cover 

Fiske by merely raising the gun, 
Steve said, a little wearily;

"We'll tic up Sarto, but first I 
want to know who Fiske is. One 
man's been murdered and a couple 
of others half killed on this trip. 
Before we go any further, I want 
to know why Fiske carrics n re
volver in n shoulder holster and 
Just what his part is in this busl- 
ne.« anyway.”

Fiske turned swiftly.
(To Be Continued)

Behind the Scenes 
In Washington

By BODNEY DUTCUEE 

Evening Time* Waahington 
Correapondent

WASHINGTON, Aug 10-EchOcs 
Of the celebrated Madison oil trial, 
what with various oil companies and 
executives Just fined ofter anti
trust conviction months ago, others 
being granted a new trial and still 
others facing a grand Jury on Bcp- 
arato chorges, recoil to defense nnd 
government lawyers the headache.^ 
)f that first trial.

In  May. 14 defendant companies 
md 11 oil executives of another 
group awaiting trial p le a d e d  
nolo, electing to pay *400,000 In fines 
ond costs. Profiting fr6m Uie first 
trial's le.i5ons, they didn’t want to 
spend a few montlis in  Madison at 
great expense "niey didn't like WLs- 
lon-sln Juries nnd an adver.se decision 
was likely. Cost of lawj-ers olone 
would have been more than fines. 
Other defendants elected to fight. 

At least 80 lawyers «rved the 
defense In the first trial. T h e  
Jurors, kept four montlis from 
their famllle-1 except at Chrl.stmas, 
were more Irate than the dJfcn- 
dant.H, thanks to con.-5tant blcker- 

; ing an to whether thry .-ihould go 
to the movlM or play pinochle 
Thi-y had to take recreation In i 

bod)'.
Thu oil men had o prcss-ageni 

,ho handed thrm a manual oi 
how to act, Tliey Vere asked t

:hurcl 
public. Tlie mam 
pressed. Dr. Glenn 
the defendants to a 
The party was ; 
Numeroas veterans 
trial .still threatei 
hllarlo)is book.

)ld drinking In 
iftl was i;up- 
. Frank Invited 
I cocktail party, 
'suppressed too. 

of the flr.st
to vrlte

NO KIN OF EDMUND

The New Deal has an Edmund 
Diirkc. You may hear more of 
him. He Is no descendant of the 
Kreat Brlti.sh orator, but he ha.f 
been sent to New York by SEC 
to handle the new Chaiuller net 
covering corporate reorganizations, 

■ A young H ao ’ard low graduate 
Uurke had much to do with writ 
hiK the Chandler act a n d  ex 
plaining It lo congrcw,

’•TOMAYTO" QUEEN 

Only White Hou.se visitor to causi 
a flurry since the Pre.sldcnt left wa 
MKs Peggy Wal.sh. the "Tomat.

: Qi.
ind her nan 
)Ut the big ti 
ler in charg 

real

Indiana. She 1- 
■ Isn't PegRy Walsh, 
nato canner who had 
wouldn’t let her toll 

„ „  .c». ......o. TliD CJuccn liail n
bu.shcl of tomatoes for Mr. Roo.se- 
velt. but these were turned ovlT 
to Bill Hossctt, as- l̂stant to Secre
tary Steve Early and hlghc;,l 
ranking White House occupant 
the time.

D lin  v l)l(i I»U-T,

rr, Aik any wUp

ONE »VrHECK,4Clu:il U IIO  
IIIDN-T CRACK fSU W1NJ.I 

fJear I'iitflla;

heard \Hint r.,i.ies cImik n< 
U llln iinrtfcl u,inrl,„,k 1 
r Jilvht at Ihs roumr nf Mi

A fellow and n 
•>allln» for Urn 
Krrri). Half a i 
fnlka walked an 
fact that tht Uni 
tliA inotorlRt and 
"nn nf 'em Jlbr.l 

"Hry, viiu ttw 
■nin driver k. 

marked cithnly

J*. O .-It flnoii 
Who (lliln’L have 
hair 0 lilork.

ual V

f'AMOIIH I.AHT l.INI'
. . HrrT I liilil yiiii «.,i

TIIK tlKNII.UMAN IN 
THIS TniUU RUW

ivday
;iln cliy, K"lng over eitii 
. Ihiit tunilsli foo.1 or Im' 
0 pul,11.: nnd whll<- he h 
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Monary .■lass spent n id i»y nvTIllllU
«l Aile,'.l Iliey wrre nimn-
lr>l by their 1eai her, Jo.s.-Jill 1Inllry,

Mr. nil'il Ml n. Joo 1‘iiUinan, Mon-
terry,. L'litlir. are vUllli >g al tho
homo of Mrs. Mary llkln

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dli-k Wi......... Ti.r-
ruiu;n, ( :all( weie visIUii« her«
Monday.

Mr, an It MI" U-r KUmp, 1I'ro/n,
Utah, ai«  VUllliiu Mr. and Mr*.
Harry Lord.

I...... who I
it kidney fltcino 

at later 
Mixlorn «ie<l

You May Not 
Know That—

Ono year apn today tho 
Evening Times carricci tlie 
exclu.sive anil fir.'^t an- 
iioiinctmcnt of the fornia- 
ti(ui of tlie now famous 

"S ink ing Canyon” n e n r  
I5uhl. Since tha t timo m-af- 
ly 20,()()() iK'rsons havo 
visited the area.

; K E T C H U M
»------------ ;----------
Mr. luul Mrs. J, I. Erick;,nn 
ovcd to Shoshone, where they 
ko charge ot the Wilson clul 

llu' theater building next '1 
proprleto

L'lhment. will
luiaget

Ward W1I.Son having
the buslnr .S.S, Clllbert
hrothrr, \vlll Ix- ai.-.(
C'laudii In the theater.

1,. K. i-:rrlelillng and
shonr, spel: 
suminer In

it tho week-
>mo on W(

nrek, near Ketchum.
Mr.'i. Ma'iiile I'aul Is

Crony Cove. the Warm i

RUPERT

Under the direction of the fitako 
:ader.s, Mr.s. Pern Crandall of Ru- 

nert and Tlieron Borup of Emer- 
1, 125 M Men and Qleaner Glrlii 
the Minldokii slake L. D. S 

,in:h motored to Howell'.s caiiyim 
indny evening for a wclner roast 
il picnic supper. A sc’

Interviewers learned from Peg- 
gy It’s pronounced "tomayto" and 
‘ he reason It's a fruit lastcad of 
I vegetable Is bceause '‘It's a lovo 
ipple." Peggy Is a handsome girl.

TOO BOISTEROUS
Even most congressmen don'B 

know why the .-ionators have a 
double-trock monoral! car scrvlco 
to toke them underground from 
their offices to the senate cham
ber, whereas members ot t h a  

3US0 have to walk,
A guard aay.-) tliero used to bti 

_  tramway on tho house side. too. 
l lu l the boyish enthusiasm of rep- 
re.sentaUvcs who crowded It be
yond Its gunwale.', re.sulted In so 
many cars breaking down servlco 
had to be abandoned.

PUZZLE TO WONDEIIFUL
Tlie treasury department has n 

colored mes-senger named Wonder
ful Anthony nnd he Is a man of 
parts. Wonderful Ls a ma.ster pen
man nnd an able cartoonist. Onco 
he made a living drawing a comic 
strip called "Aggravatln’ Papa” for 
a Negro newspaper.

•'I was named 'Wonderfdl' by 
my father," .say.s Anthony, shak
ing his head. " I don't know why 
he did It.”

TOO MUCH OF A BOOM

De.<;plte the administration's eag- 
•nes-s to have everyone believe busl- 
CS.S Is booming and employment 
<pandlng, federal trade commis

sion has just made D. Radford of 
Chicago stop ndvertLslng that de- 
-- Id for students ot hi;

rclal 1 s Is • than
be supplied and that rtiKlent.i 

will obtain steady employment w ith
in .seven Week-s,
(Copyright, I!>38, NEA Service, Inc.)
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Twenty-five inembrr.s of the lip- 
worth I-eague of the Methi.dbt 
Ej)l.scop!!l rJiiirrJ) were taken to In- 
(llmi Springs Sunday afternoon by 
Olenii Klllott In his truck, Aftn- 
sjiendlnK the altcrnoon bathlu); and 
hiking Ihe yoimg people drove to 
the liver near MH-s.sacrc' rotk;> and 
enjoyed a welner rr)a^t and ramp 
SUPP.T. whirh was tollowc.l t>y an 
fvrnlnB ve.sper seivli

Ora QualU, ho Kp<'; 
lelatlve

er home of Mr. cuul Mt;i, It. I,. Cun 
Ins. nurliiK the pa»t few dayn M 
111 Mr.i. IJlrk Mli.klnuin;i atnl lltl 
ixuKhtrr, Ul'. AngrliM, and Mi

k In l ’<x:atellt) wltli 
turnrd Kun<liiy to her home m'l 
with her grandmuther, Mr;., (

.o' U„vn...,.„ 
Nri'ly on Ihe ona.sliin of hh birth 
itay, aiul lo hl« ulslrr, who-ne blith 
liny fell two day.s rurllrr. Dr. an 
Mi«. A. R, Johiv^n enleitalned wit 
a Ihealei parly Monilay evening.
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AyCESSOllCIl 
FOR BIG E l l

Sollcllallon work sUrlcd today 
for the Junior Cliambcr of Com- 
morce Hna5 benefit ouctlon sale, 
ChBtnnun George Detwellcr an
nounced this afternoon.

Committeemen began the Ig^ik.of 
contacting all merchants In every 
line of business, seeking merchan
dise contributions whlcli cftn be 
aucUoned off Aug. 17 to complete 
purchase price on the community 
recreation grounU.s near Hannon 
park. Jayceca will collccl Uio dona
ted materials and store them until 
the auction. The goods will then 
be hauled to Lincoln field, scene of 
the benefit affnlr.

Householcler.s wishing to contrib
ute to the benellt were a.sked by 
the chairman to call the Chamber 
of Commerce, Fanners wlio dc.slre 
to nlcl. he sold, may contJict iho 
C. of C. by telephone and arranc.e- 
ments will be mntle to collect the 
donated farm goods.

Since the proposed public Kym 
on Uie recrcatlon grounds will pro
vide a meeting place for fnnn 
groups, Chairman Detwellcr urged 
ranchers and Oranges to a^sLst by 
contxlbuttons of small llvestocl:, 

poultry, ete.
A hpcclal softball game will pre

cede the auction on Aug. H-

T D E ^  T

Miss Eva LlnvUle, who has spnU 
the past month In Ml.s:,ourl receiv
ing medical treatment, returneil to 
her home Saturday much Improved.

A sacrcd pageant entitled "Falhcr 
Adam" will be presented Sunday 
evening al the rccreatlniuil hall un
der the direction of the Goneiilo- 
glcnl society. George D. Ward Is 
ward chnlnnan.

Ml.'-.*; nasemary Swlnderman,
1.1 attending Links Dii-slness college 
ftt Twin I'tilLs. .spent the week-end 
visiting her pari'nt.->. Mr. and Mr.'- 
George Swlnricrmnn and Ininlly.

MLs-s Hazel Flayer, Idaho Fall.';, 
arrived Saturd.-\y for a vblt with 
MLS.S Leona Hurst.

Lol.-; Fisher left Friday for Parma, 
where she will vlilt her uncle. Lc 
roy Lewis and family, for n week.

Fourteen Boy Scoiit.s and their 
leaders. Leslie Darrlngton and A. L. 
Turner, left Friday morning for 
over night trip up Lunch creek.

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Ward 
spent Wednesday anti Thursday nt 
Logan working In the temple.

Mrs. Joe Frederlck-son and baby 
son wore released from the Cottage 
hospital at Burley Sunday to re
turn to their home. Ml.s.-i Glady.s 
Falls who was operated on for ap
pendicitis at the nupen general 
hospital came home Friday.

MLss t'aye Culley entertained n 
number of friends at a party at her 
homo ca.st of Declo Saturday eve
ning. Games were played and re- 
freshmenLs were served, Mt-ss Cul- 
!ey left Sunday morning for Twin 
Falls where she will spend the next 
month.

Elwln Merrill, who has spent the 
past week here visiting hLs grand
mother. left Monday for Oakley 
where he will vl^lt before returning' 
to San'FrancUco, where he has em
ployment.

Bishop and Mrs. Leonard Oltley, 
Carlin. Nev.. spent Saturday vLsltlng 
hLs sister. Mrs, Mamie Darrlngton 
and family.

Mrs. A. L. Turner entertained 
group of boys Simday afternoon at 
a party honoring her son, Kenneth, 
01  hh  eleventh birthday.

Mrs. Lynn Osterhout entertained 
<0 gue.Ht.s Sunday afternoon 1 
honor of her husband’s birthday.

Mhs I-eona Peterson, who ha.i 
«lH-nl the .Hummer In Albion, 
turned to her home Saturday und

Bereft of Wiiigs, Corrigan Crate Comes Home

Looking like a decrcpIt old but from irhlch a wleUed little Ijov has pulled the wi.i-s, (lor 
rlgan's "crate" is pictured above as II was hoisted from llir Imli] of ih r frrlrhter LehlKh. < 
back at New York from Ireland. CorrlRan ordered only SIOOO iiisuranrr fnr the a^ed plane's
Itoosrvell Field. L. I., where II was reassembled. The usii.il insurann- 
Reelnff his plane, CorrlRan boarded an airliner for Bo-.lon.

> from $3D,000 (o $150,000. After

will spend llic re.st of the summer 
with her pareiit;;, Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Pctcr.'-.on.

Mr. nnri Mr.s. George White;,ides 
and chiklren, Dlackfoot, ^petU 
Thur.'idiiv visUing her aunt, Mrs 
Walter Ciiklerwood.

RICHFIELD

Miss Marlon Crane airivrd home 
Wednesday from summer school In 
Lo.'i Angeles.

Ml-s.s Thelniii Peter:.nn ha.s re- 
turnetl fioni Portland where she at
tended .summer sehool.

Ml:s Mary Powell spent (he week
end will) her pareni.s, Mr. and Mr.s 
r . W. Powell. She U attending sum
mer school a l Albion.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wade and .soi: 
and daughter. Lc.ster and Margar
et and Mr. Wade’s father. T. A 
Wade. Cedro- Woolcy, Wa.'.h. have 
arrived for a vL l̂t with the F, T. 
Pope and Orville Hardman families 
and relatives at Gooding and Rih- 
field. Siuiday the Pope.s, Hardmans 
and Wades drove to Gooding 
Fairfield. The Wade.s stayed at Falr- 
.fielri for a few <lays.

Mr.i. Nancy Woods, mnthor orMr.i. 
..imes Coffman, died Saiurdny al 
Shaslione, according to word 
celved here.

Mrs. N. StaLsberg, Kemnare, N. D., 
sLster of Mrs. Hlrman Fey, arrived 
l\ies',iay for a- vLslt with the Fry 
family. Sundav they vLslted the Hen
ry Jensen.s at Gooding and the Wil
liam Jensens at Hagerman,

Merle Sorenson drove to Soda 
Spring."; Friday to visit his brother, 
Jans Sorcni<on, who b; In a hospltol 
there.

Mountain View

Will I.ewl,': and Travis Fc.llcy 
here from the east for a vl.sit at 
the J, W. McDowell home.

Mr,‘i. H. W. Reldi'inans .sl.sler, 
Mrs, Mii.son, Alltm, la., i.s visiting 
here this week.

Two-thirds of the 500 varieties inio 
which baiiibcx) has been ela.sslfte 
native to Asia and its Islands,

BURLEY
I ------------------ ----

Mr. and Mrs. C. W IJcuin’n 

>n. Clyde, and daiiuliHT, I 

spent the week-end at tli'' li 

of Mr. and Mrs. S M Diil 

TJiey were en route to.Sfi.til" 
Guests at the homr dt Mr 
tr.'!. L M. Fisher thl'. wi<'k liu 

Mrs Fl.sher's sl.ster.s. M f. rinv it 
hnri and MI.'js Marcel S;rtî  n[ 
Ani:eles, Mrs. nobrit .sirilir 
Clevrlnnd, O.. Mrs.- C. C 
Hanford. Calif., and Mr .M!;ui 

Mr, and Mr;;. K E B;i'-bnnii 
turned thirlng the wcik-cnrj 

week-s' vaeatliin , iri]) : 
in Utnh and Yellow;.n.iif' p;irk 

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Mc'ii-m 
Mr, and Mrs. O.-̂ ear WHrloii 
Sundav for Kctrlmm to .■•pii 
week fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Kriiti Morsau of 
Loi:an, Utah, were- wn k-riul cui-fi 
of Uill Rltciih-,

W. J. Lewis left Katiirrlnv fnr 
Antioch. Neb., to (itirclia.'c li\r !o;-k.

Lorin LewLs and K. C Hiirlnw 
spent Saturday and Sunday in IClku. 
Nfv., on biir>lne.vs.

Max GudmundM'ii. Hal T,->v|ni-. 
M1.SS Margaret H:u-ti r.ii aiei ^!l s 
Beulah Moore v.-ent to .S|)rlni:s 
during the week-end tn attend the 
Henry .stamiX'de and to vi;lt at 
the home Of Mr. and Mr.s. We>ley 
Taylor.

MI.S.S Bernice Sfntl. P.iveti", Is 
vlslUnic at the home of licr '<rancl- 
parcnis, Mr. and Mr;.. 'I' B. llnwflls 
, Otiri Orton was Ihtc from Ni'- 
vada to si>end thi; wci'l:-i'nil tI tiie 
home of hfs parent;.. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Orton.

,liuk .Smllli and Mr

daughter, Prance.s, are fUhlng this 
week In the Sawtooth mountains.

Mrs. George Newell, entertained 
al dinner and bridge Friday eve
ning in honor of her sLster. Mrs, 
James Dean, of Salt Lake City.

Mrs. Farrell Jolley returned Fri
day from a fishing trip near Rlrle. 
Mr. and Mr.s. Jollev left Sunday to 
visit in Cook City, Mont.

K A. McDonald and Haden Me- 
Diinald, Dallas, Tex., have been 
vl;itlng relatives here this wceli

Me.s Jean Ga.'.tomblde .s)>eiit the 
weel-.-rnd ih Soda Springs with 
Ini'iul;;.

H. Ciolden May of American Fork. 
Ulah, .spent the week-end here.

I’O L IC t BKCOMK MAGICIANS
OIULLA, Ont. (U.R)—Police here 

e.stabllshed some kind of a record 
wlille solving a Jeweli-y store rob 
bery. The Jeweler reported that 42 
watches ha<l been stolen, but Uie 
lii;Ilee recov<‘rcd 43,

' Ml-;, ilar: Mit the
week-end tl.-liit 

Mr.'i. Melba Cnilniilk' 
day for I.o-. An:;i'!e‘. 
wi'eks’ vacation Iiom ilie telejihone 
office.

Mr. and Mr;. lic il Wolf enterlaln- 
ed a groiiji of 4:i miiv.t;, at a Itiwr 
parly i-itindav alternoon. Oul-cif- 
town giu'st.s ini-liulc'd M r and Mrs 
Charlc;. Nlek;riu i>( Hamilton, III.

Ml.'-'i Joye.i liulkley left Friday 
fnr Po<-iilcllii 

Mr. and Mr;, J. W. Stddi

BOOK DESCRIBES
UN on

MOSCOW (Special)—Geology and 
•e (lejxisiLi of one of Idaho's oldest 

mining eamp.^, the Warren diggings, 
are de;.crlbed In outhorltatlvo de
tail In a 65-page booklet baued co
operatively by tjie Idaho bureau of 
mines anil geology and the U. S. 
geolonUal survey.

The put}llr.itlon. Pamphlet No. 45. 
bears the title, "Geology and Ore 
Di’poslls of the Warren Mining Dis
trict, Idaho County. Idaho," It wo-s 
written by Dr. John C. Reed of the 
U. S. geulogkal survey who swnt 
.several summers in charge of field 
work. He has illu.strated his report 
with 15 ftill-patjo drawings, photo
graph:., and maps, one of them a 
detailed lopoKrapklc and geologic 
map of tile 26 square miles studied. 
A eharKf of 50 cent.'; is made to

i)l.->rovrrrd In 1862

The Warren dlstrk-t was dl.scov- 
ered In 1H02. It  has produced $17.- 
000,000 In precious metal.v princi
pally gold, most of It from placers 
bf'fon.' IfiTO. Gold productlnn fron 
the dL-.trlct beuan to increase rapid 
ly in 1031. until It reaelmd the »500,- 

W-mark In 1D34. Dredges no« 
iver mo.st of the output.
All of the acllve, and many of the 

old iiUu-er.s and lodes are described 
briefly In this report. Brief exeerpLs 
from Dr. Reed's .summary are quot
ed herewith:

All Kind.1 of UrpoAlts 

There are bench. hllMde. and 
hlgh-meadow ileposlt.s In the young- 

gravel. The bench and hillside 
deposits, with one nolable excep
tion. a broad low terrace that lle.s 
Just west of the.large meadow In 
the central part ot the ba.slh, have 
been largely worked out. Tlie hlt:h- 
meadow dcpo;.lts iiave not been  
placercd and yet they appear to be 
wiirtiiy of prosiN-ctlng.

"Some 40 ti'.'.urc veln.s arc known 
in the Warren district, . . Almost all 
of the veins treiul raslecly and dip 
steeply lo the south . . . Tliey fill 
a well developed set of joints lhal 
cut the (jiiartz monzonlte bMlrw-k, 
Locally the veins arc offset along 
Joints that trend northwest, Tliesc 
latter Jolnt.s were favored channels 
for the material thot on consolida
tion becomes lamprophyre. Tlie 
veins are lenticular and the quart 
lep.'es range up to three feet 
thick. . . Much of the gold 
free, ,

Two Rupert Men Get 

Preaching Licenses
nUPERT, Aug. 1(> iSi>celal) — 

At the reaulor quarterly conference 

of the local Methodist Episcopal 

church, which was held here Sunday, 

license to preach was granted to 
Donald Smith and John Mitchell, 
young ministerial .studenti of the 
Willamette University at Salem. 

Both of there young men, Smith, 
le .>«n of County As.?c£xor and Mrs. 

Arthur T. Smith, and Mitchell, Uie 
of Mr, and Mrs. W. C. Mltchel!,

e well known In Rupert and vicin
ity.

Tliey both entered the first grade 
of the Rupert schools nnd received 
all their grade and high school edu- 
cotion here; both graduated from tha 
local high school with the class of 
1036 and that fall entered Wl)|a- 
mette University a«.freshmen. Since 
childhood both boya have olwayt 
been actlvc In church work; and 
both plan to return to Salem this 
fall to continue their studies.

The CoMlqulare river In Vene- 
niela, flows In opposite directions 
In different seasons.

Balks Swimmers
WASHINGTON CU.B — The Am

erican Petroleum Institute infonns 
the world that a  man cannot swim 
Jlu gasoline. W ith lungs Inflated, 
the human body is usually lighter 
than water, and keeping anoat Is 
not difficult, the instltut* explained. 
Gasoline, however, is about one- 
fifth lighter than water,

Tlie banyan tree of the East , 
sends down new roots from 
branches, These becoma auxU 
trunks and allow the tree to | 
over a large area of ground.

Come In  . . .  See Our New

TOOL ISLAND
A Treasure Island of The Greatest 

Tool Value.s

Wc Have Ever Been Able To Offer

HOME
I Lumber 4k Coal Co. I

:!01 2nd St. South

D E T W E IL E R  B R O S ., In c .
riiono 811!)

These are...
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llio business cards cur-' 
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small hu.sines.sea, they 
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bi(j Im.sinoss, Note the 

low ratc.'<!
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CARDS”

.... they can he your most 
consistent advertiser....

Victor & Bluebird Records 

Victor Radios for 1939 

Victor Victrolas for 1939

Soden Electric
k l k s  m jK i .
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|Norwegians Schedule 
m Banbury Celebration ■
-"Konvnj’. "the Innd of peace and plenty." which hn.s been 
untouched by war for generations and which has escaped the 
worldwide depression, will be extolled in muaic at the picmc 
next Sunday a t Banbury natatnnum. All .soulhern Idaho 
residents w))0 nrc of Norwc;rian birth or descent are invited 

to attend the outing,
I t  is an tic ipa ted  th a t  i t  w ill 

bo the  largest g a th e r in g  of 

Scandanav ians ever collected 

in celebra ting  m ood in  th is  
section of the aiate. Tlie Nonk 
CTOUP U eponsorlng the evcnt.

Dtnner will be wrved picnic etyle 
at I  o’clock In the grove, and gucsU 
wUl be flccommodntcd at one large
community Thaw fltl^ndln?
are requested to brtng covered 
dishes, snndwlches and Uble serv-

Aquatlc spon-v games and music. 
Including Nom-cBlan folk sonRs eung 
In the native tongue, will be the 
dU-erslons of the oltcrnoon.

Mr*. Ame Rommetvcdt Is Rcncrnl 
djaJrman oS arrangements. Mrs. A.
C. Rutherford, T«,-ln FalU; Mrs, 
Olaf Halverson. Kimberly, and Mrs. 
Westby. Biihl, are co-chalrnien. , 

Those deslrlnB further Informa
tion arc requested to telephone 
Mrs. Rommetvedt. 724, or others 
members of the rommlttee.

PRIMARY HOMECOMING
a b r a n g e m e n t s  c o m p l e t e

From the "ClJlldren's Friend," pub. 
Ushed by the Primary board at Ball 
Lake City, ho-s come the plana for 
the annual homecoming of the local 
Primary tomorrov evenljj* at 7:30 
o’clock at thp L. D. S. recreation 

hall.
This event serves as a rally for Ihe 

children before beginning the win
ter’s program, and also dcmonstrnte.i 
gamed and aongs learned through- 
out.the summer. ThU U the alxUelh 
anniversary of the founding of the 
organUatlon for children.

This churchwlde groui), through 
the birthday pennies of Die mem
bers. malnUlns a natlonally-know-n 
children's hospital in Sa il U k* CUy, 

Tomorrow evening. Mr». Grace 
Kljboume will lead the games and 
alnglng and Mrs. Elva Bartlett, pres. 
Idect. will cut the large blrthdaj 
cake. Those asslatlng are Mrs. Ruby 
Mation and Mra. AUeen Harries.

«  «  V 
FICNIO SUPPER 
POUiOWB CLASS 6ESB10N 

. Husbands and members of the 
Uan'-Martha c lau  of the Baptist 
church were honor guesta at a amart- 
Jy appointed picnic aupper last eve
ning at the country home of Mra. 
Ida aweet. The picnic followed a 
late-aftemoon program meeting of 
the group.

Red. while •and blue glfidloH em- 
pha&laed the national color acheme. 
After the lupper. served at one long 
table on the lawn, outdoor games 
were played.

Mrs. B. N. Holt presided at the 
clau eesalon; Mrs. Roy Barnett was 
chairman of th# program, and Mrs. 
B. J. Riley and Mrs. OUen were Die 
speakers. Mra. Sweet directed the 
birthday prayer for Mrs, R, O, Kuy
kendall and Mrs. Riley. Mrs. J. D. 
Wakem, Pliiehursi,.waa a guest.

TTie theme of the program 
•'Home." and roll call responses v 
poems on the subject. MM. Rllcy 
told of Uie trip she and her faUier, 
Salathlel East, made to the vet' 
erans' reunion at Oclly.sbMrs Mr*. 
OUen tketchcc' details of her visl 
with her parrnt.i, who recently cpie 
brated their flxty-secnnrt wedding 
anniversary In Pasadena.

*  V ¥
KVENTa ARKANOEI)
FOR CALIFOItNlA GUEST 

Mr. and Mrs, T. P. Warner mid 
their douahter, MKi Irene Worncr, 

.1-0(1 AnRclfo, will bo aiuonic Uin.no 
from Twin Palls who will wl(iir,»s 
the brisk nrtlon and Ihr coloj/ui 
pngeantry of the Run Valley rndrn 
thb urck-end.

M lu  Wanu-r Is lieir Irnm a 
monili'n vocutlon with her Jiart'iili 

CfimpllmeiitlnK her. Mrn. I,. W. 
Kohlcs nil t c r t u  In n d  nl dinner 
Monday evening. Rfftcbuds in n 
crystal vase and ta;>ers In ninU'h- 
Ing holders formed the n'niral 
tliemn of decoration.

¥ ¥ ♦
PIANO n i r iu s  
rilK>4KNTICII IN KKCri'AI.

Eleven [ilnno piiplb ol Mia. I'-Ymil 
B. nell were i>re.iente<l ycstndiiy uf- 
tciMoon at K rei'ltiil ol her liDinr, 
3(H Heventli avenue eiinl

l‘r^.^rnllnK lilntui r.<ilcis «eir Atlciie 
Lowery, Mtirjorle |{iiml)(>, Callii-iliie 
noh-ri», Marjory TenHiie, Msrlha 
■leiiRiie, Mnillift W l'r, Ksther nfei 

■> Mc<llnnU iinrl Uulh MrCJln-

Flies to Altar

Ten EtUertained 
At House Party

Mr«. Barbara Sutcliff is 
hostess this week at a de
lightful house party at the 
Sutcliff Kumnier home, “Men 
rie Waunita," at Kasley lio t 
sprlngi. The Kroup will motor 
down to Sun Valley Friday morning 
for the parade and other attrac
tions being staged in connection 
with the rodeo, and will reliirn Fri
day evcnlnn to Tiviii Foils.

Enjoylni? the outing In the c.siy- 
clally tiivlllng setting are Mr."!. C. E. 
Alien, Airs, Lloj'd WhltreJJ, M(n. 
Sarah Dover, Mrs. W. 8. PnrLsh, 
Mrs. W. W. Parish. Mrs. Corda Bow- 

^frs. F. B. Carson, Mrs. Hsi'c.s 
and Mrs. Ward.

They arc nil bember.s of the Quilt
ing circle of the Clirl.ulan church.

Calendar
Pythian Sisters Social club will 

meet today at 8 p. ni. at the homo 
of Mrs. Ned Maher.

If. If. !(.
First ward L. D. S. Relief so

ciety will meet Tliursday at 3 p  
pi. for a work and bvuslncM se.i* 
ulon at the home of Mrs. H. H. 
Jensen. Falls avenue.

¥■ *  ¥
Lcnd-a-Hand club will meet Fri

day afternoon at the home of nils.'i 
Katie Oabhart. Members are re
quested to bring canned fruit for 
the Children's Homo in Boise.

¥ V V 
tVeat Hcytjum Family clrclc will 

meet Thursday with Mrs. Nellie 
MuUlns. M n, Elma Roas and 
Mrs. Slgglni will be aasUtant hos
tesses. Roll can responses will be 
favorite recipes.

¥ ¥ ¥
Women'i’ Auxiliary of the Vet

erans of Foreign Wars will meet 
In the Idaho Power company audi
torium at 6 p. m. tomorrow. Busi
ness will be transacted, and all 
members are asked to attend.

¥ ¥ ¥
A DaUy Vacation Bible school 

will be conducted at the Cedar 
Draw school from Aug. IS to 31 
from 9 a. m. until noon. Rev. Vir
gil Gains. Sunday bchool mission
ary. and hl.i sister will conduct 
the school.

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin Falls Orange will meet to

day at 8:30 p. m. at Uie Odd Fel- 
lowa hall, Thomas E. Speedy, mi.i- 
ter. urged all to attend, as plnnn 
wl)l be made for tho fair dl.splay 
and for taking the traveling gavel 
to Excelsior Grango Aug. 10.

¥ ¥ ¥
Members and famllle.s of (lie 

Fidelia cla« of the BaptLit church 
will meet for a plrnlc at Nnt-Btm- 
Pah Sunday, Aug. H. ut I p. m, 
Those attendlnn are requc.ited to 
bring table servlcr and Ranilwlches 
and a cJjolce of a tovcrtd dlsjj or 
raktf ond rookie. .̂

¥ ¥ *  
KVniNGA'C’LOn 
HTUni^H POtiTUHE 

Hyrlnga Home Itiiiirnveiuciit clul> 
met yeaterday In Ihe City park for 
an Informal program. MIm Margarit 
Hill, home demoiwiraUnn agent, 
spokn on posture.

Aohlcvenirnt l)»y iiIuhn wove cm 
Utiiifd. The next iiicbUiir of II' 

s acheriijJed tor HejJt. 10.

WELINPABK 
SHOWS D EC lIl

YELLOWSTONE PARK., Wyo.', 
(SoeclaD-A decline In Uavel from 
0)1 sections of the United States 
was noted In the Yellowstone na
tional park travel report through 
July, Siipt. Edmund B.'Rogers said 
today: but the travel Is still consid
erably ahead of any year except 

1037,
Each of the five entrances to the 

park reported registrations below 
the record year of 1937, the report 
.showed. Greatest drop was per 
cent at Uie east gale and second 

0.0 at the west ehtrance. Rog- 
.siild (he figures Indicated a 

slump In through traffic from both 

coast.s
South gate was closest to lu  1037 

peak, showing a Jtiss of only O.l per 
cent. Norlli and northeast were 
almost even a t-1.7 and 1.6 per cent 
rcspccllvrly. West and east. In that 
order, were still high In total en

tries.
Total travel was off 4.7 per cent
r 13,350 persons on August 3, 388,- 

per.wju hflvJng registered this 
year as compared with 381,791 or 
the Mime date last year. At the pres
ent rate of decllnc the superintend
ent expects the 1033 season total to

Jn about 450,000 as compared with
•St year s record of nearly 500,000.
Traill travel, which had been run

ning ahead of 1037 most of the sea
son. finally fell behind during the 
last days of July. Tlift August 3 to
tals ran 10,140 for 1D38 and 10,770 
for 1937.

Rogers pointed out, however, that 
even ix\ the face of the Uavel slump. 
1938 fitlll gives promise of being the 
second best year In Yellowstone his
tory. Unless unforseen circum
stances occur, tho supcrhitendenl 
believes that 103B will remain ahead 
ot 1036, at that time a record break
ing year.

Pictured back In U s  Angeles 
after an airplane elopement to 
Phoenrx. Arlx.. the former Azadla 
Newman, dauib(«r ot the late Ed-' 
win A. Newman, one-llme Demo- 
crade national committee chair
man, Is ROW the wife of Scott Col
ton. movie actor. Mra. Colton Is a 
painter.

Luncheon Fetes 
Sorority Sister

Miss Bctle Magel assembled 

a group.of her college friehds 
yesterday afternoon at smart
ly appointed luncheon. The 
event was arranged In honor 
of her house guest, Miss Mary 
Sullivan. Kellogg.

MIS.S Sullivan and Miss Magel 
re .sorority .ulsters: both being af

filiated with llie CfnlvcrsKy oi 
Idaho chnpter ol Kappa Kappa

I.unclimn wn^ servprl In Ihe log
gia nf the n. F. MnRfl home. Blue 
Lakes boulevard north.

As (letnraUoiin, Ki»'ly-hue<l mid 
lumnirr IIuwits from the garden 
vcr.!, a'.vd Inble Irlms.

Honors ui rnnlnifl, thi- dlvertl.se- 
meiit of tin- iiiiciiiooii, went l<> MIm 

llnilhtord ivnU MIsi MllUfcnt 
auirldgc. HiJlllwii ivK.v f.n

th a Kllt tttini-. 
illlvnu Is Iravliitt luniorrii 

ml thn

2 « L S IlE I!0 ff il  
HF

GOODINO. Aug. 10 (Special) — 
Miss Merle Randolph. 22. ond Miss 
Mildred Marsh, 21, boUj of Gooding. 
Who received back Injuries when the 
automobile In which they were rid
ing overturned yesterday, were mak
ing satUfactory recoYcrj’ this after
noon. according to Gooding hospital 
authorities.

Miss Marsh, driver of the new car 
owned by Alvle Thompson. Ooodlng, 
apparently lost control of the car 
when It skidded on wet paving, ac- 
cording to Earle B. Williams. ataU 
highway patrolman, who Investigat
ed the accident.
' ■Die momentum- of Uie speeding 

machine carrlcd It 105 feet after It 
left highway 93 nine milea south of 
ehcshoftc. before It rolled end over 
end, according to Williams.

Ml.'s Mildred Marsh, Rupert, sis
ter of the driver ot the maehlnc, es
caped with minor bruises and 
ecatclies.

The Rlrb were given first aid by 
^r. Matson nl Jerome, and wore 
taken by ambulance to Gooding hos
pital.

Tlie car was completely demol- 
Lshcd,

NEW ATTRACTION
PATTERN 9778 

Supreme In Its abil
ity—sensibly youthful-and easy as 
ABC to make! No wonder you’ll 
say It was a Red Letter Day when 
you saw a picture Marian Mar
tin's Pattern B77fl. A slimming af
ternoon frock Uiat'a ''different”— 
witness the charming young alec 
that may have a cuff-band or a 
flare, Tlie prettiest of Jobots fluffs 
out below an unusual, button-trim
med yoke. Or you may omit the 
Jabot and, have ribbon tle-cnds. The 
skirt flows into the most delightful 
flare, yet there are only three seams 
to stitch up. This tremendously 
smart pattern lends Itself to a wide 
range of fashionable fabrics.

Pattern 9776 may be ordered only 
In women’s slaes 34. 30. 38, 40, 42, 
44. 4g and 48. Size 30 requires 3^i 

yards 39 Inch fabric.

Send nFTEEN  CENTS in coins 
or stamps (coins preferred) for 
EACH MARIAN MARTIN palUni. 
Be sure to write plainly your 
SIZE, NAME. ADDRESS, antf 
STYLE NUMBER.

NEW MARIAN MARTIN PAT
TERN B O O K  O F  SUMMER 
STYLES IB HERE! Order your 
copy today I Bee what's smart for 
morning wear, what's gay and cool 
for sflcmoon, how to look romanUc 
for wedding or evening! Here too, 
are carefreo sports and play clothes 
for the summer stfly-at-home or 
traveler, as well as beguiling frocks 
tor tiny tots and those gay " 'tween 
teens." Don't miss It. PRiCE OF 
BOOK FIFTEEN CENTS. PRICE 
OF PATTERN FIFTEEN CENTS. 
B O O K  AND PATTERN TO
GETHER ONLY TWENTV-FIVE 
CENTS.

Send your order to Idaho E\anlng 
Times. Pattern Department, Twin 
Falla. Idaho.

Hh- rivod

vlth Ml.’. Maud
*

Declo Girl and Man 

United in Marriage
I)KC:l/X AMR. in (fiiirr1nl)_Ml.-wi 
tnra Clulsic)|il\rr:.tm ,mii acynioiir 

OUeihout wetn nmirira ’njurwUy 
vllli HLMioi) F.irl Ollvrrsim offl- 
InllnK
MIm Chi l.M0|ilin Mill h  the daugh- 

rj- nf Mr. jiml Mm. jjeiirr Chrla- 
toiilierion ntirt Mr. 0>lprlmut the 

of Mr. and M n. I. C. 
hout.

llolh young uUendeil the
Derlo high school, Mi.v Ostrrlioiit 
WM II nieml>er of llih year s Jiiiiiiir 
<lii!\.> nnd Ml. Onli'ilKiiii ttniihintrd 
III \m. Hr wiis vriv |iionilnptil Iti 
iilhlelU^ liming hl-i hluli Kchnni ru-

i)i;ssi;itT  M'N( lit:
F0U-0Wi:i> nv  cnNui.^j /•

Huill-U-iHit ..................... .
Jennie iOiineliKlI, a Kti'-I 
teit.iliu:d by Mi.r t:,iil Am

TOURAIIM EB
ByCECILESOil

PARU9 (U.R)-C*clle Sorel. O-year- 
old French tctress who has succeed
ed flarah Bernhardt In the heart of 
many a -Fnncttman, wJJl realUe her 
hope of more than a half ccntury 
when ahe salla July 20 for her first 
theatrical tour of South America.

With her will go a company of IG
Frei 1 Ger-

Ilints o u  H om e 
CANNING

iillc
iiini'lu'iin

ra lin iiy  Mulinkrn nnil Mr.. W. 
’lliomp.ioii «(in ilir ciniinicl 
ii». l^ro  dnllles aiul ..uniiiier 
cm centeicil Uie hIhkIp inlilt- at 

Whlrh luiii'lirdii rrnrd

(Jrav<;si<l<- IthcK 

H eld [or In fant

Harmon, Drury Girls 

Play Softball Game
•Harmon and Drury park filrl.s will 

meet In the final softball game of 
the year at the Jaycee park field 
tnnlifht at B;:iO p. m , aecordliia to 
Mljis Veriils Rlchiird.H, city reerea- 
tlnnal dlrertor.

Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock the 
handicraft work of youngsters who 
ITave been uiu^r park supervision 
will he put on display to the pub
lic In both Drury and IJarmon 
parks, Til" exhlblla ore the com
pleted work of (he utudent.i during 
the summer term.

Present plans of Mtis Rlrhards 
nnd her staff enll for a city park 
jamboree to bo held ou Aug. 2S or 
0. It) this connection. Miss Rich- 
.rrts fltfltes, she Is Jonkliig for tlie 

Imitation elephant that Was used In 
tho Legion parade h*ie receutly and 
aska that the owner get in touch 
•1th  her.

nin.
Mollipui and lrlrnil« wne nur't/i 

Mrs. Bell seive<l ierirshmriilii fd 
lowing tlir progrnni.

«  «
TAi.K OF r()STi;ii»;
IIIC III.IO IITS OF MI K llN il 

"Carrlagr ami I’i» lu ii'" toimci ni 
toplo for dlsrusMoii nl tlir I'ru-T 
Club iiieelInK Moncliiy iiltnni>„n 

Mta. E<llth ’IVaKue wili liiu.i. t,, t 
tim group at her home hi Klinbrrly, 
M lu  Murguiet Hill. h<>ii>» dciuoi,. 
■Iratlon agent, cuiiductnl (hi; i iaM.

Mrs, K. V. Newcomer As.iU(r(t tJis 
hosLew In aervhig refirsliiiicii(.i 
Mra. Crosby wim a bup.iI.

'llie next mrrdnu of rim, will 
bft held at the home of Mi->. 'I'lini 
Craven In HaiUM-ii.

I t c c o n t l y  M ! i r r i ( ' ( l  

G i r l  E n t e r l a i n c d

MOUNTAIN VHCW. Aug. 10 (Uiir- 
clal) — Mrs. J , Jl. tnniidoj) juul Wn. 
N. V. NoUoii were hotleuM ut (ho 

. Olanrion hom^ at a charming ihownr 
HOntly  lit honor of Mra. Cecil Ohnn, 

’ IWWerly Mtaa Margaret R«ia (Jreeii.
Ttie affair waa held on tlie lawn 

With thp h U h llih t of thfl program a 
»oclc wcddlnf. Tlie following tt>ok 
put: Mra. K. l .  lUuer. Mrs. bam 
otm ble , Mr*. Alton Wllllaim, Mn. 
m Ured BomMn. Mra. T, M. Knlalit, 
Mn. OMna NaUoa, Mra. 'IM  Soott. 
MOm v m f l K n ljlit. UUs Tereask 
<bMO. U lM  LoU Wllllama «nd 
W M ta I M r  and DurUoi.

'Ai. and Ml^ 
his psri'iit^- 

ployod,

{'.iterhoilt will h\f 
Inriii, whein hn 1.'

I.K'hNSi: (illANIhll
.IPlHOMt:, AUK. 1(1 iHiKTBth 

hMicd he
.liahaiii III

telv ,̂lm̂ ,•J'l(l (iinullei li

and Mia. 
mill Mra. 
berly.

Pcara, Grapea for Pantry Shelf

The la.st fruits for carmlng are 

pears and grapes. They are both 

good In flavor and rich In food 

Grapes arc one of the oldest 
known fruits but all too often are 
ujed only to make butters, and 
Juices. Certainly, no pantry Is com
plete without Jars of grape Juice 
stored away for refreshing drinks or 
Jelly making, but do not overlook 
canning a few of the cholcc prapes 
to be used In cocktails, salads and 
pic making. Grapes are quickly and 
easily canned by washing and it-  
moving stems and packing tightly 
Into clean Jar.n. Pack grapes to w ith
in Inch ot top of Jar nnd fill 
Jar to within l ‘i  inches of top with 
ft medium or thin syrup. Place Self- 
Scaling Cap on Jar with scollng 
compoalUon next to glass and s 
tho band firmly tight. Procw 
water bath for 20 minutes.

Pears are not difficult to 
but contain less acid than other 
fruits. They are a solid fruit which 
arn better In texture and flavor if 
canned by the hot pack method. 
This mtans a short boiling In the 
svnip before packing them Into Jars. 
The pears must be well rlpsncd If 
they are to be Kweet In flavor and 
pooil hi texture, The Bartlett pear Is 
preferable for canning.

Parc and core the fruit and put 
In a mild salt solution until ready 
to precook. The salt iioluUan will 
prevent the pear from turning dark. 
Drain and boll In a medium or light 
syrup for 3 to 6 minutes. Pack Into 
clean Jars. Fill with the hot ayrup 
to within I'.j hichcb of lop. Place 
Bclf-Beallng Lid on Jar wltli sealing 
composition nekt to gla.ss and scri'W 
the band firmly tight, Phkicm In 
water bath for 28 nilniitcs. llcmove 
'from canner as soon as processluK 
Ls complete. Het Jar.s right side up 
to cool without again tlKhtenlug the 
Self-Seallni^ Cap, the seiil will form 
as Uie contents of the Jar cool,

For free book on home canning 
write Homeiiiakera Iii.iUtutc In care 
Idaho E^enlllB Tlmcn.

Land Cost SI 
Per Acre on 
Site of TV A

KNOXVILLE, Tcnn. AuK. 10 lUf' 
—A cowrcwlonnl Inve.aiBatlug com
mittee .sought further Information 
todoy from Evans Dunn. assLitant 
general counsel for the Tennessee 
Valley Authority, who said yester
day that Sen. George L. Berr>- and 
his associates paid only J l each for 
most of the 241 acrcs of marble 
deposits for which they tried to 
collect $5,000,000 from T. V. A.

Dunn read a letter from the con
fidential files of T. V. A., dated Nov. 
30, 1934. In which Edwin C. Eckel, 
chief Bcologl.st for T.' V. A., rccom- 
mcnded that President Roosevelt 
and Secretary of Interior Harold L. 
Ickes bo advised and asked to make 
an Investigation of Sen. Berry' 
acquisition of land at the. site the 
T. V. A. had chosen for Norris dam.

Berry was defeated last week for 
the Democratic renomhiatlon In 
Tennes.*ce.

Berry's firm never collccted the 
money. A throe man cominl.islon, 
apiwlnted by the U. S. district court, 
eventually ruled that the marble 
deposits were worlhlc.sfi.

bault of the Comadle Francalse, who 
will support Mme. fiord In the pre
sentation of a dOMn plays, many of 
which will b« In the lavish costumes 
of the Louis X IV  era

No Spaclal Bed

"CeKmene"—«a tho m n c h  calJ 
Ceclle florel In deference u> her 
greatest role—will take six personal 
servants; S secretary, a maid, two 
dressera and two coiffeurs. But she 
will not carry along the bed of Mme. 
Dubany as she did In 1926 for her 
first visit to the United States.

Columbia Pictures have contract 
for the filming of the theatrical 
tour from start to finish. Ttielr 
photographers wUl start work im
mediately filming praoaratlons for 
the trip—Mme. fiorel’a fittings in the 
salons of Parts dressmakers, her re
hearsals and other details whlc^ w|ll 
give the public a "behind the scenes” 
story of a great actress's Ufa and 
work.

Plans Return

Following her three months' South 
American tour. Ceclle Sorel plans to 
return to Franco by way of New 
York. I t  has been four years since 
she made her second visit to Am 
crica In 1934. shortly after she re
tired from the Comedle Francalse 
where she had played for 32 con- 
fiecutlve years.

In  1926, the actrcss was married to 
Comte Guillaume dc Segur, a poor 
l^ench aristocrat. Although Ceclle 
Sorel Is still the Comtc-ssc da Segur 
In prlvotc life, she no longer lives 
with her husband. Tu'o years ago 

.her name was featured In headlines 
all over the world when she won 

decision - agala« a womi 
beauty doctor, charging that an a. 
ration to take wrinkles out ot her 
-yellds had left her unable to i 
her eyes.

Earns Uigbett Honors

Ralph Powell, Twin FalLs, earned 
ranking on Uie ILst of "hlghc.st 
honors" for 1937-38 at tho Unlver 
of Idaho 8<3uUieni, according 
word from Dean John R. Nlchol.s 
to Milton Powell, faUicr of the 
student. Ralph had a gracle-polr 

k'cragc of 5.818 out of a pdsslble 6. 
He Is now at Berkeley preparing to 
enter the University ol California.

§70,000 Ahead

Among the Hollywood folk who 
made an exodus recently aboard 
the liner Normandie was vlvaeloiw 
Adrienne Borg, who Is seen above 
posing pertly on the ship's rail for 
ic  cain-era, The young French 
actress told ship ticivs reporters 
that her studio spent $70,000 on 
her allliouRh she ditl not work a 
day.

For D IAMONDS, 
W ATCHES—

K U G L E R ’ S
----------- JEWELERS

•Opposite Woolworth’a

. Oklahoma 
yesterday 

I following t  
HrnndmoCncr,

does tn Oklahonu 

Mtsfl Wuiidu Ar 
City, Okli*.. reti 
mornhig (o her home 
vncatliiii visit with her HmndmoCl 
Mrn. Margaret Ariiiiiui', a n d  her 
aunt, Mrs, H. P. Ro«i. Mlwi Armour 
acronipanled her gruiidmothor and 
Pat Rom un a trip to Portland, Ban 
Francisco, Oakland and other Cali
fornia polnt.i while 111 (ho west.

Five Btamp milts were kept bu.iy 
at Lyman. N. H., W 'or 70 years ago 
by gold produced In -Uie Ammo- 
iioosuo field of Uiat state.

e C E  
C IREA M

WEEK-END SPECIAL
C h e r r y  B i s q u e

III iiuiiHd ami jiinin (,r |n HjifcUl Ihlrtis iiiiiili- nf 
Whltrliotir,r Haliid, Almond Toffee and Cherry

At All Ixjuding Fountains
J  K  R  (> M  K

Cooperative Creamery

VANISH

Hv-PliO dn rf a 
hu iiilied  lU lng i 
ih it  m ike house- 
work eailer. lU- 
R iovfi •p n lt  and 

IK from fshrirk, 
I  slrihf. woodwork. 
I  p o ll, h n o lo u n i. 
I lh- l‘ao is nol ln< 

Juiiuui. l)lr<(4loni 
uu iLa balll*. Sold 
by ali groctre In 
3 ruiivciilent alaes.

W H Y  S l I l ' F E R  w n n  

S T O M A C H  T R O I I H L K ' /

Do yop suffer from Acute or Chronlr liidUr^- 
Iten. W ipepsla, 4‘4<»rrh of ihe Htom»rli. iirii ii 
Ing. Blowing. Bad Hrea(h. Hritrtbiiri.. S..111 
Slnmaeh. lieari riuHerlng. lleadarlie, lUninr^'i. 
Nervossntsi, 4;oi)atlpat>on or any fnrm cit nidni- 
arh. Ll«er, Kiduey or BowrI 'i'rouUlr'; Wiiulil 
y«u Ilka lo get rid ot thcs« and U  abir tci rat 
all yoH n<knt. what you want and Mlirii yi.u 
ItT Hundred! ot men and woiiini bavr (.iiiiid 
ralltt IB wonderful i ’llINItHK IIEHUh > n l YOU (o try Ihcm.

READ THIS I:A1>Y’S KXPKRIKNCKI
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKIIN:

t>ersonal trial.
For over tlireo yearn 1 lia\

It  waan'i Just an orrai.lunnl 
ot the day found ni« In pali 
naiiseat«d. And iny atnmui' 
ntant dlteonifort. My head 
It felt like them waa a h 
stomach Just below my rh 
Ihese things contrlbiitrd to inn imin f 

relief.
But mi romhig to Twin I'VIln, i in, 

of Chau Ob Wlng'n work and drclilfd 1, 
lual four w«l<« wUh their m*ne)ou/i 1, 
a i iMW. And I nm indeed grvtetul nml 
know what can he nrromiilbhnl •̂ w. 
Olian Si Wings.

IP hi ni\iiti|i■ lint hint'
;ii',i n, innn
III, I Imvn heard nf

waa beliiH (II Ohan Aj Wing
It was mil iinni nm,ilng (0 'fwln l'’all»

1 a rlinnre 1lo Klvr Ih cm ft much needed

,e Riiltnc'.l biollv Iii>i n (.limuirh (loiilile.
mhr |„il II ii'iiunl1 tliiit i-i\rli iiilnuti'

in. Alter riy II,.',.1 I frit nik.ct, hiidly
» would bi, ,at uiul im Hiving 111" iiin-
ached nlm., l̂ rvny waklng hour and

ird, kiiiit-ii kr niiUiin lire resthlR In iny
»( 1 »ii» |ixiMhially cniifillpatocl. All of

»lilrli 1 <oulit Ket I

r.l wliiit I had in»l 
Iheiu a trial U took 
I nii.iin me f*e| right 
IS that others ahoiild 
e ChlneMx herba of

CHAN 4t WING HERB CO.
255 F O U R T H  A V K . K A ST TWJN I'A I.LS , ID A H O

R O T H M O O R
CO ATS

A  p rctiv  p ic tu re—  
t lo n ’ i yo u  tU itik ?

StU slip  r ii’ht intn  
le  coat yo urse lf. 

F e d  h o w  it f it s . 
T h c u  t.ikc a look  
in  tl\c m irro r  —  
and  try  to say no. 

Just try!

$ 3 9 . 7 5

Other Fall

WEARING
APPAREL

TricUy flmart and UcaHonahle

J lin u l K n it  SwciitcrH ...............................................

n « i ( i  .............................................................
( lo i’ifCiniH l.ln o  Ilf S iit ih  I 'o r iim ls  to ^I'l.fift

V elvo t lOviinliiK ..............  In  $lH,7r>

n„ll l l a t » .................................  fl.llll.

Knlili D li'ililh i..............................  S I 'JH ” l>

—  Hm urt (^ lith iin c SiiitM A n i In

AlwayH The N ew esl l ' ’ i r « t

Bertha Campbell’s 
Store
t;n Main
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GENERAL SOUTH CENTRAL TREND FAVORS WORTH CLARK
M S JD P
t miEy

Democratic Vote on 
Legislature

Although several of south centml 
Idnlio's couiUles stnyKl with the In  ̂
cumbcnl Unltcil Slntcs ;;oti:il<)r. 
Jiimer. P. Pope, the ovcr-nll trend of 
Tursilny's prlmnry Iti MnRli: Valley 
gave Cong. D. Worth ClRrk % sub
stantial edge. accordltiR to tabulft' 
lloij of unolllclal rciunu today.

Despite nnrrow margltvs for Pope 
It) Blati^e. Cas.'tla and Mitiidolta 
counties, ft Bcvcn-couiuy chcek-up 
at noon today .showed 8,534 votes for 
D. Worth Clark and 5.413 for Pope. 
Thc-'c flKurea Included Twin Falls 
county, but showed ft gap of one 
precinct In tlila county and half a 
dozen in scntlered spots of other 
south central nrciis.

Although Chnriea C. aoisett led 
In Twin Falls comity, where he ran 
well aliend of C. Ben Rom  and 'lar- 
zllla Clark, unofficial returns from 
the otlicr souUi central countlc.s re
versed that trend and put RciS cn 
lop. In  seven Magic Valley coun
ties, the returns so far today biiuWed 
Roc.  ̂ with 3,052, O0£ielt with 3,607 
nnd Barzlllu Clurk a poor third with 

2,fl00.
Bert Miller, former attorney-gen- 

ernl. topped the Democratic conure.s- 
slonol candidates. He had 2,570 to 
3,081 fof Ira MB.Mers and 1,871 for 
Leo Hood.

On the Republican side In south 
central Idaho's major races, Donald 
A. Callahan held a big mnrglii for 
the senatorial nomination nnd 
Henry Dworshalc had little trouble 
In the congre.s îlona! column. C. A. 
Bottolfsen easily topped R. H, Young 
for the O. O. P. gulwrnatorlal vote.

REPRF.Bi:NTATIVE

'S i  - i

C M G E IS

T»-ln Falls 1 .. .50 123 23 106 142 190 317 108 142
Twin Falls 2..,77 175 38 159 153 2:9 328 151 172
Twin Palls 3 .48 221 81 62 185 1S8 278 250 208
Twin Falls 4. 29 160 48 8Q 130 153 192 137 134
Twin Falls 5 ..40 130 4S 100 184 224 279 143 150
T\̂-ln FalLi 6. .35 170 78 100 104 201 283 141 175
Twin Falls 7 . BO 213 45 150 239 273 377 193 218
Buhl I ........... 30- • 40 19 184 117 113 103 ICi) 115
Buhl 2 ........... .35 60 19 283 187 151 185 265 193
Buhl 3 ....... . '25 28 9 121 70 08 95 127 70
Buhl 4 ........ . 14 40 22 63 71 72 lOS 73
Allendale .... . 2 13 0 8 11 13 22 la 3
Berger . . 10 19 R 18 23 21 28 20 15
Castleford 25 47 10 112 80 ei &9 122 100
Clover . 3 9 0 21 17 IS 16 18 14
Deep Creek . 7 30 1 52 34 39 42 fiO 58
Filer ............ . 64 140 17 102 123 210 189 119 147
Haaien ......... . 23 32 20 50 00 68 70 71 42
Hollister ..... . 18 3C 3 44 40 61 3G 27
Kimberly . 55 111 27 UX5 143 100 192 154 133
Lucerne , , 4 24 1 54 30 35 33 45 37
Murtaugh . 28 39 ’ 24 51 72 73 74 .̂ 4 45
Rock Creek .... 10 4 1 2 16 17 20 17 17
RoKcn-ion . . 8 5 2 35 30 15 37 32 11
Tliomctz .... , 8 30 2 14 20 32 35 34 16

Totals ..... .725 IQ81 537 2148 2375 2858 3304 24D5 2200

EfiOiCflUNiy 
HCISSENftlOR

JEROME, Aug. 10 (Special] — 
Cong. D. Worth. Clark, candidate 
for senator nn the Democratic ticket, 
topped Sen. James P, Pope by a 
votfl of 631 to 4S4 In Jerome county, 
results of I'uesday’s election show 
today.

Feature of the Jerome county vot 
Ing was that Republlcaa'^ nnd Dem
ocrats numbered approximately the 
same.

O n  the Republican slate ft write- 
in gave B. E. Tllby 144 voles lor pro- 
bat* J\idge against 100 for Frank 
H. Smith. No cnndldatc.s were listed 
on the ballot for Uie office.

Masters Lead.<i
Ira H. Masters carried the county 

by a wide margin In the Democratic 
race for congressman while 0. Ben 
Ross led Barillla W. Clark by 240 
votea, Galnfor Mix walked away 
with file vote /or Democratic lieu
tenant goveroor.

Harold L. Yeaninns led Democratic 
office seekers for secretary of BtAte, 
Myrtle Enking held a tivo-lo-on« 
margin for treasurer with J, w . Tay
lor gaining a .substantial vote for 
attorney general In the same party,

Calvin E, Wright for stale audi
tor in d  Arthur Campbell for state 
mine inspector, both Demrxrata, 
were succe.'isful In this county,

Joe H. Dny won over William 
A. Puyne, 404 to 474, while John I.. 
Ofiuld ptilled 04U to 458 for P, M, 
Perkins, nil ftcokliig pwts of Jii.stlcr of 
the peace on the Deniocrallc ticket 

<.'Bll<hRn Tnpt
On the llcpubllcan ticket Donald 

A. Cnllnlmii led I'^nnk H, Adnm» 
for llif sfimto nomination und Henry 
Dworr.hiik held a fijur-to-oiic niiirgln 
nvrr Z. Ilred Mlllnr for couRrcas, 
C. A Bottoltsen led R. Ji, Young 
In tlir tftibeninlorhl contr.M while 
Donald fl. Whitehead ltd chrla A. 
Hiijjnn for lieutenant Kovernur.

Winter polled 3(11 votes 
iiKnliut 315 for ’niomas P, Uodgera 
Itt ffie (lOP  race for nomination to 
Alntr iiiiillt<ir.

Wllllinn H. netwpllrr ..................
fill In liLi fiuB.sl for Btntf repre-.ciita- 
tlvr. C W, -I'roun.^nn for clerk of 
Ihe d!:.lilct courl, J  H wiJry f„r 
coroner nnd ('lArk T ,‘ltantiin fo 
juAllce of till' ptncr

O l i M  EARNSassw Appmni
niMtl.l^Y. AMR. 10 (flproluu ~  

RPIiiilillciin votern of C»iu,|i, 
turned ci 
Klvi- llei

■i.lKy
Dwotvlmk, l(,i-„l 

iiMin, thr lilKheMd <) P, vole l„ hh 
qiirnt for ningI«'»(.1oiii,| nnnilimllon 

l)vi)u.liuk ixilli'd n lotnl of V84 
VOICN in If) complete iireciticls, 
tiiinn aIiow.

The I>tnr). iiU.’, of 11,c 
piirlrd tteimtiir Jnuien 1*. popp nvei 
Oimn. J), WoilU (Haik. II,r vote 
heh.K fl31* for Pope nnd (104 fm 
Olnik. IJeit Miller (oi coiigronn led 
(lien Taylor 3<(1 to an:i. \.m Hood' 
wifTi thliit wllh ai3; Irn Masters 
fo'iith with 

Oov. Hairllln W. Olnrk nnd n  A, 
lloltolfBcii liewdi'd (heir Ili-Ketn In 
Ihe Hubernntinlril rnce oj 
Hemo(^rutle iidn cUrk hnd ;i(i4 to 4US 
for net) Itons

, "w."'/'' J’’ ' ’'JI votrs
ni'k for coiiniy nudi.(•I ni)u fill

toi',

. . noi nl nn- 
niin, iiiil Rlrhnrdnon hud n41 to n;iJ 
or -liihn <). Hilt ■ Tl,r Inr.iinhei.t 

Ifriiiilillcnn, p. n , I'ncfl, |in,t -/c;

I'loienm !), Hnlglit Ini Wllforrt 
HnKorn for tVmofnitlc ftii|ipiintrn- 

■ dent Ilf piibllo histrurllon flia to

IIANDNMAKK IIIIA I,
r j i ii.A in ji.r iiiA  (urr) — a . 

Helltx'k, n trurk ilrlvet, wnn hav- 
■ n |  diffliuliv ’ nuAwrrlng un Biior. 
'le y *  t]uri>lliinn flnully tinned 
lo  (he Judiie and niiUl “ If i, |,r, 
nhakea hamln wllh me i rin>
<’>11 talk lo him l>cLler." ’llio  Jiidgti 
•  nd UiA iMU'k ililvrr ahook lianTt, 
and the trial promrswd sniwtlily!

Based on unofficial returns from 25 of 20 Twin Falls county precinct 
.1 Uie Democratic ticket, nnd 24 of 26 on the Republican, thetc are ih' 

coutity /lomJnee.? who will clash In the §cnero} elccCSon next November;

DKM OCRATIC

STATE SENATOR 

Harry W. Barry. Bulil. 

STATE REPRESENTATIVES 
Mr.s. Frankie K. Alworth, Filer. 
Dan J. Cavanngh, Twin Falls. 
Frank L, AtJclns, Buhl. 

COMMISSIONER. 2ND DIST. 
George W. Dean, Twin Falls.

CLERK, AUDI’I^Sr Tk ECORDER 
Frank J . Smith. Twin Falls. 

SHERIFF 
' A. C. Parker, Twin Falls. 

TREASURER 
Cora E. Stevens, Twin Falls, 

PROBATE JUDGE 
Guy L. Kinney, Twin Falls. 

SUPERINTENDENT

CORONER 
SUnlcy C. Phillips, Twin Falls,

R E P U B L IC A N

STATE SENATOR 
Floyd W. Neale, Knull.

STATE REPRESENTATIVEfl 
O. L. Busmann, Buhl.
R. E. Leighton, Twin Falls.
H. O. Relnke, Twin Falls. 

COMMISSIONER, 2ND DIST.
C, B. Llndaey. TWln Falls. 

COMMISSIONER. 3RD DIST. 
Ben E. Potter, Kimberly. 

CLERK. AUDITOR. RECORDER 
Waller C. Musgrave, Filer.

SHERIFF 
Milton Llerman, Clover.

TREASURER 
Alice G. Leslie. Twin Falls.

PROBATE JUDGE 
C, A. Bailey. Twin Palls.

SUPERINTENDENT 
Doris Stradley. Twin FalLs.

■ FROSECUTTWO ATTORNEV 
Everett M. Sweeley. Twin Falls.

ASSESSOR 
George A. Childs. Buhl.

GOODING, Aug. 10 (Special)— 

Polling 3J5 votes more than hta op

ponent, D. Worth Clark carried 

Gooding county over Jarne* P. Pop# 

by a vote of 714 to 449. return* ahow 

i  ; here today.

Also carrying Uie county waa W. 
C, Thornton, BUsa. who r«elvi<l'*- 
two to one majority ov*r hls-*rt»r«4t 
opponent. Bert Miller. In the queit 
for Democratic nomination for con
gress. Thornton polled 471 agatiut 
204 for Miller.

In the race for Democratic nomi
nation for governor. C. Ben Roas l*d 
Barzllla W. Clark with a vote o! 3»7 

Cliarlca C. -QocMtt polled 
303 for third place.

Galnlord P. M ix won the Demo
cratic 'lieutenant governor'* race, 
while Harold U  Yeamans led lor 
McreUry of state with 387 egalnat 
313 (or George Curtis.

Bert H. Smith led Calvin 
Wright for state auditor and Myrtle 
Enking plied up 818 voUs for treu- 
urer against 188 for Ruth Moon ol 
Pocatello. J. W. Taylor wa« far in 
front for atlamey general and 
Arthur Campbell held a wWe margin 
for state mine Inapector.

Don Frederlckaon won the nomi
nation for state rcpreaentatlve and 
H. P. Hutton that for probate Judge 
on the Democratic ticket.

On Uie Republican Uoket 335 votea 
were cast for Donald A. Callahan (or 
the senatorial nomination to put 
him for ahead. Henry Dwerahak 
moved into the congresalonal nomi
nation lead by a eeven to one vote 
over Z, Reed Millar. C. A. Bottolfien 
led R. H. Young for the gubernato
rial nomlnaUon by 393 to 151.

Chris A. HBgan led for lieutenant 
governor at)d P. C. Winter for etate 
auditor. R . D, Bradshaw won the 
Republican nomination for atate 
.senator and J . E. Maxwell waa 
named on the Republican slate for 
Justice Tof the peace.

Sheriff and 
Probate Judge

Twin Palls 1. 175 39 114 SIM 00
Twin Fells 2 .173 99 303 318 126
Twin FtlU 3 348 40 1ST 3TT 133
Twin Falls 4..203 39 98 310 S3
Twin Falls s.192 33 118 M iia
Twin FaUs 6 ,230 3< 164 379 98
Twin FalU T..387 OS IM s«e 144
Hansen ...... ... 88 35 53 94 39
Kimberly ... .210 29 79 333 64
Buhl 2........ aio 42 65 320 1S3
Buhl 1 ...... 193 43 47 185 08
Buhl 3 ........138 38 34 133 98
Buhl 4 ...... .131 34- 19 101 43
Allendale .. 33 0 5 34 3
Berger ...... . 34 10 30 S4 14
OasUcford .. .148 31 43 139 49
Clover ........ .. 14 11 9 33 3
Deep Crtck 53 33 31 68 39
Filer ..........204 28 S9 389 01
Hollister .... .. 59 10 35 77 19
Lucerne ....... 47 20 18 58 33
MurUugh .... 57 31 62 125 37
Rock Creek 17 3 17 37 6
Rogerson .... . 37 a 17 31 11
Thom itx.... ...15 39 35 1«

ToUli .....3320 678 1783 3789 IBiO

WAR TO BE MARKED
AUGUSTA, Me. IU.P>-The htftte 

of Maine nnd tlif province of Qup- 
hcc nre preparlnK llil.s year to ccl- 
cbratc the centenary of the "Aroo
stook wnr,” n bloodlr.vs conflict over 
ownorshlp of 13,037 Sfiiiare miles 
along iiorlhciifft<'rn borders In ui>- 
per Bt, Jolin ha.iln.

ORCHI»)S FOR DRIVERB
CINCINNATI, O. (URI -  Charles 

H, Urban, pn-.'ildcnt of Uie trafllc 
-safety council of Cincinnati, 
awards nn orrlild weekly to the 
•’most courteous” automobile driv
er for Uiut period. I'utrnlmen make 
reports upon whUh Uic awards are 
bii.iPd.

OSSWRES

RUPERT. Aug. 10 (Special)—0. 
Ben Rost walked away v lth  the 
Democratic prlmai? In Mlnldol^a 
county, returns show today, gath
ering 700 votes against 299 for 
Charles Gossett and 39S for dov. 
Barilla Clark.

Sen. James P. Pope barely nosed 
jt Cong, W. Worth Clark, 786 to 

710, the returns show.
Bert H. MUler let] Ira H. Masters 

by only 21 votea.
Donald Callahan was succetsful 

on the Republican ticket for sena- 
lor whJlc W n i7  rwnriJiflfc won the 
representative post on tl^e Novei 
ber bgllot. c . A, Bottolfsen »on 
two vnles over R . H. Young for 
Republican governor.

In llie county Democratic contest 
E. A, Urookman was favorite for 
Mflte .senator, Ray E. Clark for sec
ond district county commissioner, 
T O Uenberg for counliy treaiurir 
nnd Bertha Nutting for achool su
perintendent.

In ilie only Republican conte.n 
O. J. Larson became third dlslrlrt 
county cummlsaloner candidate by 
defeating Bradley Morehouse, 210 
to 213.

PARKER P K E D  
BY POLICE i f f

Howgrd Gillette, chl^f of Twin 

FalU police, this afternoon expressed 

thanks to those who supported him 
In his race for sheriff of this county 
on the Democratic ticket and also 
congratulated Art Parker, pressnt 
deputy sheriff, who wae victor.

In  a statement made to the Eve- 
Jig Times Chief Gillette said:
" 1  appreciate the l()yalty of my 

friends who supported me.
“In  nominating Art Parker the 

voteri e( this coimty have selected 
a good man and a friend of m ini 
i  exUnd Mr. Parker my hiarllfst 
congratulaUons.”

A t fhe same time J. o . pumphrey. 
municipal judge who lost to Pro
bate Judge Guy L. Kinney In the 
Dimocratlo race for nomination to 
the Utter position. congretulaUd 
the victor.

“I wllh to congrfttulate Judge 
Kinney on hLs victory,'' Judge 
Pumphrey said. "I,also want to ex
press my thanks and apprcclaUon 
for the loyal support of my friends 
In yesterday's primary."

Coltontnll rabblLn communlrale 
with enrh Other by rubbing whlikers 
and stamping Uielr fefit.

WHERE TO GO! 
BEFORE YOU START

A Useful Directory For M otorist. . .  Vacationist. 
And Travelers. Use It!

I ’OR 
AUTOMOTIVE 

Service and 
A c c c H H o r ie H

I'iRKsroN i':

' TircH •  liaU erics 
•  Radios 

(Jo lo Your

f i r e s t o n e
AUTO SUrPLY A SIRVICC STOftll

Ol'KN HIINDAVS •

hi:k v i( ic

C un ip lc li' 
DAYTIMI-: HKKVK K 

a t  N K i l l T I I
<’omii|«ie scrvlre >i(atl»ii fnrllMIr-- 
•  t nil llinca, Vnu inn t Krt nji 
loo early tor ii»

OlONTIiAl,
Scrviro Htiillon

---When I'rodurl* —
>02 Main Fin. I'll. I IM

W H Y  

Drive ii Dirty 
Squcaliy Car When 

You {;aii Get It 

WASHED 
and 

r.REASED 
for

$1.25
at

BROW NING 
A irro  CO.

Y o lir  r id v iT -  

t i r t o n i c n t  In 

ttiin  w ill

l)r jiiu  0 X t  r  n 

c a o h  i n  th< ; 

n ii i l i  loK ifitcr,

Phone 
38 or 32
A:'k fu r a n  Aflvcr- 

(ivo.

NEWS ̂  TIMES

Weaver’*
TEXACO STATION

.'103 Main Ave. E. 

The Place To Go I'or 

AUTO SERVICE

•  ’I’omco (iim-Oli

•  rtJnrfnk I,iil)rlcnHon

•  F Ircn Id itfi TireH

“Kervlre Wllli A Hmllr”

r> DAYS ONLY 

Motor Tunc-ll|)

sricciA i.

1 nirsn ripuik Plugs Hrt (liip« 

J. tiherk 'llnilng. Polnla, Artliirt 
Vilvra, 'lluliten M a n i f o ld  
llcilta.

3, Ad]u*l nnd Olrnn Ot>rl)iirstor.

$1.95

G L E N  G. JE N K IN B
CIIKVKOLKT

ALLEN A M E S  
UPSET IN BLAINE

HAILEY, Aug. 10 fSpeclan-Kon- 
neth Allen, young newspaper pub
lisher. u pe t the applecart In Blaine 
county diirlng ye.Merday's primaries 
when he won Uie DemocraUc nomi
nation for .̂ tnte representative over 
Adolpli AlbreUiscn, 492 votes to 309.

At the same time. Sen. James P, 
pope led Cong. D, Worth Clark by 
60 voles, on the ba.sls of final unof
ficial returns. Pope received 486 
and Clark 425.

ConfTmlonal Tie 
Unusual feature of the primary 
as the DemocraUc deadlock for 

congressional leadership. Mrs. Frank 
Z . Johnesse and Leo Hood both re
ceived 161. Glen Taylor, cowboy 
from Pocatello, was third with 173. 
Ira Masters ran fourth with 187 
votes.

C. Ben Ross won over Gov. Clark, 
the former govf-^ior • getting 353 
against 333 for Clark. Qslnford kUx 
waa high by a wide margin for lieu
tenant governor, Harold U Yeamans 
easily bested his opponents, gather
ing in m .

Bresnahan Leader 
Myrtle Enking was easy victor for 

state treasurir, and Calvln^Wrlght 
Jed «U csndldatftj for state auditor. 
Leo Breanahan doubled the votes 
over J . W. Taylor for attorney gen
eral and Arthur Campbell held a 
slight margin over Fred P. Fuller 
for mine Inspector.

Hassell Blankenship won the nom
ination for third district commis
sioner and George McLeod won the 
nod for probate Judge.

On the Hepubllcan slolo Donald 
Callalian led for the senate nomina
tion. Henry Oworsnak took a wide 
lead over Z. Reed MUler for congrcsa 
and O. A. Bottolfsen led for gov
ernor.

Donald S. Whitehead polled 160 
votes to 88 for Chris A. Kagan for 
lieutenant governor while Tliomas

Bourbon Vote on 
Commissioner

2ND DIST. 3RD DIST.

INC BODY
lette. yesterday m ide 

hunletl trip to the hobo Jungles 
near the railroad roundhouse to 
Inveatlgale the finding of a plot 
of disturbed soil '‘jm t the right 
slw for a grave."

After digging Into the ground 
for some distance the officers ran 
Into Kolld ground, a police record 
shows.

This- oftemoon Chief Gillette 
said:

•'We arc pleaded to announce 
that there was no body there."

GOP Vote on 
Commissioner

Twin FalL'i 1 ........

2ND mST.

H
................. 24 72

Twin Falls 2 ........ ................. 31 100
Twin Falls 3 ........ ...............  29 29
Twin Fnll.i 4 ......... ................  11 35
Twin FalLi 5 ......... ................  21 69
Twin Fnlli 6 ......... ................ 25 62
Tu-ln Falls 7 ........ ................ 27 147
Buhl 1 ................. ................  23 •10
Buhl 3 ...............  15 17
Buhl 4 ............. ...............  18 27
Castleford ............ ................ 12 14
Clover ............... •j'l 40
Klmberl:'.............. 15 07
Fllei ................. 21 57
Hansen .............. ‘ ................. 31 35
Hollister............... ................. 3 0
Kimberly ............. .................  15 17
Murtaugh ........ ..... ...........  21 32
Rock Creek ........ ................. 8 6
Rogerson............. .............. . 1 5
Tliometa .............................. 7 25

Total ............ .. .......... 358 870

SENATE RACE IN 
LliOLN ‘TIGHTI

1
0 1 SHOSHONE, Aug, 10 JSpeclal)-»f.
a

1
D D. Worth Clark maintained an earl/;.

i
j

lead In Lincoln county and. after 
all vote.'i had been countcd. w m  
winner over Scnntor James P. Pope

TKln Fa. 1 13(1 157 IGO 128 by the "tlRhl" vole of 405 to 450,
Tv,’ln Fs, 2.302 233 249 178 complete returns show today.

Tu la F s, 3 .173 202 2im 142 In the conRrcAslonal rnce on the
Tv,In F;. 4,13R 177 200 10<3 Demoemtle side Leo Hood took top
Tv.ln Fs. 5 ino 172 185 180 honors with 202 votes. He wan fol
Tv.ln K'u 0 155 232 203 lOU lowed by Bert Miller wllh 159 and
T^vln Fs. 7.209 275 270 203 Glrn H. Taylor wllh 151. Mnsters
Btilil 1 .. .115 12r> 93 135 received 143 and W. C. Thornton,
Buhl 2 .... .157 Jo:> 102 187 111.
Buhl 3 ..... ... 78 7.'i 71 88 Ilo!.s on Top
Buhl 4 ...... .. 54 03 83 68 C. Ben Ross war, far In ndvnnco
Allendale . .18 n 16 8 of lit-; opponent.  ̂ as the final re*
Berger..... .. 29 25 27 21 tum.r. wero lablnated, having a tol«l
Castleford . too 88 83 110 of 483 rignln.it 108 for his clwest
Clover ...... . 14 15 18 14 opponent. Gov. Barzllla Clark. Gos
Deep Crceli: 51 30 38 43 sett recelvod 149.
Flier ........ .159 154 IfiB • 148 ' Galnford P. Mix was far In ad
Hansen .... ., 64 40 . 74 65 vance of his oppoiienUi for nomina
Hollister , ...71 29 38 00 tion to lleutrnnnt governor with a
Kimberly ..154 125 153 148 total vote of 490,
Lucerne ... 38 38 45 27 In  the rncc for Democratic nomU
Murtnugh ...84 30 83 07 nation for secretary of stato Harold
Rock Creek ..14 15 13 Yeamaa-i led with 397 votes while
Rogerson ,... 25 21 21 25 George Curtis waii sccond with 207.
Thomet* .... 33 17 27 23 J. J. Flemming polled 70 and Lewis

1 . ___ Wllllam.s 204.
■n̂ tat.s :«70 2543 2760 3252 For state auditor Calvin E. Wrtghfc

won wltli a vote of 314, his nearest 
rival being Carl B. Evans with 175. 
J, W. Taylor wns Kucce.'^sful In his 
qucht for the nomination for attor
ney general wllh 423. MyrUe Enk- 
Ing led Ruth Moon for r.tnlc trens- 
urer by a vote of 570 to 281. Arthur 
Campbell outdistanced Fred Miller, 
570 to 253.

In  the race for Democratic coun
ty commlMloncr Clmrlea A. Giles 
outdistanced C. L. Duel. 444 to 434, 
Helen Heldennon won the county 
auditor iiomlnutlon with a vote of 
530. G, M. Brown won the nomlna* 
tlon for sheriff, R, G, Bums out
ranked W. C. Hart for sheriff by a 
vote of 703 to 338.

Callahan and Dworahak
On the Republican ballot Donald 

Callaimn led for senator with a vote 
of ::82 Rgnlnst 125 for Frank Adams. 
Henrj’ Dworahak polled 406 against 
no for Z. Reed Millar for representa* 
live,

0. A. Bottolfsen won the race for 
the nomlnntlon for governor, Don
ald Whitehead for lieutenant gover
nor. Thomns P. Rodgers for stat« 
auditor, Donald Johnson for coun
ty eomml.ssloner, Carolyn Bradshaw 
for county auditor, Peto W . Brown 
for sheriff, 'Vlrgl! Coffman for coun
ty assessor. Forrest H. Howard for 
coroner and R. A. McGee for Jus- 
Uce of the peace.

READ THE TIMES WANT AD3,

CHEAP ELECTRICITY 
(or Both the 2 Big Jobs

E A C H  S E R V I C E  R E D U C E S  THE  

C O S T  O F  U S I N G  T HE  O T H E R

Hard and tireaomo by old methods, cooking 

and water heating are SO much easier with 

Cheap Electricity. Cooking becomes fun — 

simRler, dependable, exciting and interest

ing inBtead of a chore. And electric hot w ater 

is automatic, with plenty always on ta)) —  

requiring no attention on your part. And 

with low "Step-Down" rates, each of tlip  twci 

.•lervieea helps reduce the cost of using th<̂  

othJr — and the avcrag<! 

rate for all electricity used 

in your home. Tlio more 

you use, the tower the rate 

you earn. KIe('l.ric- water 

heating, pa r t i c u l a r l y ,  

lirings you down into the 

very lowest rate. Use. elec

tric service freely - your 

rutes nre among the low

est in the nation.

I D A H O  Y p O W E R
£& lC ^ ^ ^ :^ ..D ots So MUCH-Costs Sa LITTLE !
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NEGRO 3-1 FAVORITE TO ANNEX 3RD CROWN
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

BOX SCORE

Lewit. 3i> 
Slmm'i, t 
Bonurm. 1 
■mvii. u

^;pn, 3b 
R. r «  i. p 
cmue. p

SENATORS i .  YANKS 2

ngtoa »b r hINew York ab 
rf s 0 I Crofitli:, u  * ' 

5 1 llnolte. 3b 4 ' 
4 0 O llMg. r! S I

' - - 'sr*.? \ I
OordOQ, 2b 3

3 0
Olet... - 
Cbtnd'r. ! 
Bundra, p

4 10

0 0 0 
I 0 0

ToUl* I 3 6ToUls ....................
>i— tot Sundr* li
Wuhlngwn -------- ixx r i i  i
New Yoric ......-.......... . oco JOl OOCt-2

Error* _ None. Two baae bit*—Don-
\ir». Tr»»U. Double pl»r»-Tr«vl*. Mjer 
mod Bonur»; R. Ferrer 
CnMettl. Oordon «nd a 
plicher—CSiDdler.

....100 001 003-4

Trsv
Lotlng

TIGERS 4. WHITE SOX I
hlCtilcago *b r 
OltJerger. 3t> S 0While, cf 3 

roi, rt 4 
Oehfr. 2b 4

By HABHY FERdUSON 

UnlUd Pr«*s Sporl* Editor

N EW  YORK , Aup. 10 (U.R)— A little brown Tiian who may 
be the meanest piece of fighting machinery since the inven

tion of the gatlin? gun has a date w ith the lady called destiny 
tonight when the clock stands at 10 and the lights are hot 

above a ring a t the Polo 
Grounds.

Henry Armstrong snys he'll 
marry the gal.

He goes aflcr Ills t h i r d  world 
:hami)lon.shlp when he duck.i Into 
the ring to /nee LlghtwelBht Chum- 
plon Lou Ambers, nnd the betting 
odd.1 ore three to ono that comc 11 

;lock the little Negro will be some
thing that no man ha.s ever been be
fore—lightweight, fcfttlierwelght and 
welterweight champion of Uic world. 
If  he wtns tonight his next opponenC 
wUl be an African head hunter 
,rmed with a circular buzz-saw.

F«1U (o Impreu Amben 
All IhU tftlk about Armstrong 

being n .supcr-flghter—tlic best man, 
'3r pound, who ever- lived— 

failed to Impress the young man 
with the twisted nose who holds the 
lightweight championship. Ambers 
Uilnks oddA are something made by 
pa.iiy-faccd men who never get In 
there nnd sock and ho pays no at- 

itlon to them. HU plan Is to stab 
Armstrong blind, te-open a cut In 
hLs lip with uppercuts anil send the 
Neiro fltaggerlns around the ring, 
tracking his own blood across tlio 
resin.

•And Uun.” Ambers said, "the ref
eree will step in there and stop it." 

No Knock-Out Looms 
The odds aro 10 to one agalmt 

Ambers scoring a knockout anfl not 
even the lightweight champion him- 
ceU claims he will pul Armstrong 
down for the count.

Armstrong will wage the only kind 
of battle he knows how to fight, 
using tho technique of a windmill 
In a spanking breeze. He plans to 
start Uirowing punches with both 
hands when ho leap.s out of hL<i 
comer, crowding the pace all the 
time and driving Ambers along the 
ropes until he connects. Tliirty-Ilvo 
of the last 38 men Arm.itrong ha.i 
fought have bctn knocked out.

The fight probably will be better 
than the gale. Promoter Mike Jacobs 
talked about a »300.(»0 gate when 
lie made Uic match, but 11 appeared 
he would be lucky if he got half of 
that.

I f  Ambers should win tonight, 
there will bo another one of tho.w 
muddles that boxing commlulons 
dbplay genius In getting themselves 
Into. Tlie New York boxing com
mission has announced that It will 
not lmn.ifcr Armstrong's H1-pounU 
welterweight title to Ambers If tho 
latter wlat. Ambera Intends to claim 

,lt  anyway, Tlie National Boxing 
aasoclatlon, however, will' recognize 
Ambws as the welterweight cham
pion If he wins.

■ OjOwpn, -- 
0 a. W*l-r. rf 3 0 
aiudciiff. If 4 0

I
“  • »>• ? , i

- n u u  30 4
»-B«ited for Knotv __ ___
Deimit ________ __-......OiO 000 00a—*
^ iS lO  t Z - ..... ........... 000 010 OOO-l

Srron -  BidclHf. Buhel J. Ow*n. O, 
Wslker. Two bue hlu—Oweo. Appljn*- 
Home run—Tork. Double.play—Appllni 
to Kulial. ______

INDIANS 3-1. BROWNS 4-1 
l^n t same: B. H. B*

aereland ..............00*3lOO«>-3 '  *
at. l«uta .............100 000 tOl-4

Batterlee: Pellfi

Cietriand
Webb, aa a
C»mp'l.-rf »

O^He’h, U J

TTQrty, lb 4
Kalt&er. 3b 9

e 1
WblWl, p 4

1 UcQu-n. lb  4 0 
IMcQu'n. W 4 0 
acm i. 3b S O  
OUazxera, Tt I 0 
9 Bill, rt 3 0 
a Kr«aa. ta 4 0 
t sulltvao. e 4 1 
lJUKnet, lb  4 5 

van Alta, p 0 -0 
. Uebh’t. p 0 0 

liUghM I  I 0

5“v .»; s
TdUU 31 B 13 

lor Uebbi 
»-Bttt«d for Cor 
ClmUnd ----

TDtala

.030 001 tao-8 
....................... ooo 100 00»-l

Crron -  Almada. Hettner. Two bwe 
hlt»-a. UMth. Mcqulnn, Troeky 
Oox, Kiltoer, CJft. llpme...i.wv., _____  . jn —Camp
bell. SaerUlcea -  Kale, llemaley. Dou
ble pIay%-Hale and TrtsaX; --- — '
Uc^ulon 8; Troeky •

Kreee and 
«, Webbi Cox,

Kreaa and lletfnet. .Loalni plMher- 
Van Atia.

RED SOX 16, ATHLETICS 4
Boelort ab r tilPhlladelphla ab r
Cramer, cf 4 a 3 nnnej. If 3. 0
Voatnlk, H 4 2 3 Hoeea, tf » 0
Poxx, lb » 0 I Werber, 3b 3

' Cronin, a* A 1 2|nayea,

^bor?'3b* i  :

Tolali 42 lA I4I TnUli 
i-D*tted tor K. Umlth Ih 7.. .
B0.U5U ................  000 000 1,
Philadelphia .. .. ..........

Ertor»-Werb«r 
Three bate hll- 
-Taljor. t>oiih1i' r .
Fn>x. Lneliig pllchcr-

FIRATEH I, CAROS Q

t. I^uU atx r hll'ltUhurgh ali

.°S :'n .''ab J I  X . ‘ » r . ^ c ' ; l
Ulaug'r, rf 4 U Oil*. Wau'r, it 1
.....  ............  T lu 1

Jb 3
I lllllno,

1

Error*-,None. 'iVo 
nect Throe ba*« hit 
riiu — IMtliw. Uarrll 
►tench, tloiilile jil.y- 
K. COIJJn*. loUng i»trl

ere -  ilri____
tircmao. JutgM 
er-DtiTlnirr.

Event Schedule 
Set for 
Swim Meet

At the present rate of cntrlc.s, the 
ill-Idnho Swim meet, scheduled here 
juturdny and 8undoy, Aug. 20 nnd 

21 will see the largest number of 
_ tlclpantfl ever to as.wmble nt one 
aquatic carnival in the history of 

itnte. According to Ronald 
.s, chairman of the Junior 

Chamber of Comercc. in chnrgc of 
• the lUt of entrants will 

■n 150 and 300-from all 
sections of the state.

Lntc.st entries, states L. W. Fol- 
om. local NYA director and conch 
if the Twin Falls teams, Include; 

Pocntello—flix girls, six boys, nnd six 
or eight men; Nampa—team of IB; 
Bol-so—team of 10; Caldwell—team 
of 20; Idaho Falla-tenm of 12; 
Twin Falls—team of 18. Burley 

y send six and other towns In 
surrounding territory may en- 

Bomc of the special events. Clos
ing dat« for the entry list «s Auk. 18.

Fohom today announced a com
plete list of events for both boys nnd 
]lrl3, In Junior nnd senior divisions. 
The list was an follows:

JUNIOR BOY, G IRL EVENTS 

I, Diving, boys and girls; 3. Boys 
150 yard medley relay; 3. Girls 150 
yard medley relay; 4. Boys 50 yard 
free style; 5. Olrls 50 yard frco 

0. Boys 100 yardbrcflstfitroke; 
7. Olrls 100 yard breast stroke; 8. 
Boy.n 200 yard free .ityle; 9. Olrls 
200 ynrd free style; 10. Boys 100 yard 
back stroke; 11. O lrb 100 yard back 
itroke; 12. Boys 100 yard free style; 
13. OlrLs 100 yard free style; 14. 
Boy.s 200 ynrd free style relay; 15. 
Olrls 200 yard free style relay. 

SENIOR BOY, GIRL EVENTS 

1. Diving, boys and girls; 2. Boys 
10 yard medley relay; 3. Olrls 300 

yord medley relay; 4. Boys 50 yard 
free style; 5. Olrls 50 ynrd free 
style; 8. Boys ISO yard brcn.st stroke; 
7. Olrls 150 yord brenst stroke; 8. 
Boya 200 yard free style; D. Girls 
200 yard frco t.tyle; 10. Boys 150 
yard breast stroke; 11. Olrls 150 
yard breast stroke; 12. Boys 100 
yard free style; 13. Olrls 100 yard 
frco .style; 14. BoyH 400 yard free 
style; 15. Olrls 400 ynrd free style 
relay; 16. Boys 400 yard free style 
relay. ___________________

Seals Climb 
To 3rd Place

By United Press)
San Francisco's BeaU di.splnccd 

the San Diego Pndrc.s as occu
pants of third place in Pacific Coast 

,ic baseball standings lust night, 
ling thclr lait scasoniil Invn-slon 

of the northwc.st with a scnnt 3-2 
victory over Scnttle's nalliler.s. 

Sacramento's Holona poA^cd up nn 
xcellent opportunity to go Into n 
le for li'iiHue imilcr.shlp with 

Los Angeles by lo.sing lo Iho Port
land Duck.s, 4.:t. 'I'lie loop IcndliiK 
Angels, ineiinwhllp. wi-ie being iias- 

it by Hullyv.'()od lu a 12-lnnlng

DODORBU I, n i lU J K S  G 
Phlla<le|-it I 
Jordan, 3b

Uueller. Vb ft 6 i 
Hrack, «■ - • - 
Weto'b.

McMillin Wins 
Coach Berth

CIUCAOO, Aug. 10 (U.R)—Bo Mc
Millin. Indiana unlverMly conch 
will direct the collcgUite all-star; 
igainst the Wa.ihlngion lledsklnn 
:hnmplons of the National Pnife.s 
slonal league. In the filth nnnun 
charity football giune nt Soldier 
Hold tho night of Aug. 31.

Complete retum.n frniu the cc 
i-coast poll ciHirtuctfrt by .... 
:wB{W|wr» Aiiow.'t( he (ind jKillrd 
total of 17,303,COD jmliUii,
Last mliiuto voir.i trom Inrtlanu 
Id Kentucky pvisticd MfMlllln 3 

000,000 jwlnlfl all,.ad of tiie year 
surprise randldaie, Harry Klpki 
Klpko lo.st his Job nt Michigan, bi 
polled an aninxlng number of vote 
Ho led until the imiil count.

Klpke. Ilayniond (Ducky) Pond < 
Yale, Elmer UyOcn of Notro Unin 

A. J. RobcrUion of Drndley 
Twh, fliiiflhed ill onler behind Me- 
Milllii and will round out the all- 
star nwchliiH stuff,

Mtuil flguiTM on ihn leHdrrs: Me’ 
Mllllii n,30:i,fl00; Klpke, l!l,4in,4:iR; 
Pond, 7.70.V4BJ; l.aj.Jrn, \\riVi\l; 
anil Uobertfton, a,6(n,4l».

Jlea^ua

jd a a d a x iL

)y llnlird rr'raa '

(1 An K II l ‘rt.
Ilruckrr, A’n 60 IBZ IB 01 .3K3
Ixwnbardi, lUdi BJ SM 39 lOB ,SB3
»'oxx, Itrd Hox 03 351 U  It !
Travf*. Henaiom tW 371 «H ISO . . . .
Welntraub, fh l li 4B 160 2A M .319

rnlhon, 
win toe tfifi Solmi.i, 

iikliiK the 1 
woiild hnv

tt-lille tfi.

The Padres fr.im »an niego obllg-
ed the cllml>lng Hi?al.s by .Irnpplng
a 3-1 vcrdk't t.. o akhiiId, altli.a.gh
taking an early-lni 

A flrst-lnnln,: liiiiiii■r by Jen-
nlngs gave the iiivading .Hc;il-i a lea.l
whlcli they nev.-r lelli i(l.il;.h.'d, i.l-
though tied with thi Italiili-rn at
i-all from the thii ll t.> Ihe M-v,-nth.
Hunt hoiiieii'd I<n .mil! Ill thu
elghlh. hut thei.- 
and the blow (i,i led 'l<i kiiiii. the
count, Tho IMrtliu Id I)u.-K;-, .U'.splte
a four-run Ilr.M-liiiuliii; Inid. had tn
right nil the wiiv May .mt in

They D o It Like This in L.

Determined to win at th^ national C: 
Los Angeles I'cllce Chief James E. DavU i 
leam against Idaho's best six-gun men at J 
Here’s a sample of the Los Angeles marli>nia 
holds a cigar In hU mouth while Offlrer Th 
frcm the '•smoke.” The Idaho team consists 
Jack Redden. Ketchum; Schn Baumann. 
Prater, Twin Falls; Paul Crouder. Idaho Fal

,111 “tui up" his six-man
Valley Friday. Aug. 12. 

ishlp—Officer G ll Gilmore 
ina.s Carr shoots the ashes 
i)f George Strlckler, Boise; 
un Valley; Sheriff E. F. 
; Carl Mau. Hagenrtan.

Coast Pistol 
Team on Way 
To Sun Valley

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 10 (U.P)-Tliu 

Los Angelc;; imlice drpnrtniciit'.s pls- 

lol team wn.s cn route to Sun Vullry, 
Ida., todiiy’ (o nive SherK K. I' 
Prater of l-wln Vnll.s a <;lmni.-c to 
rcgalti hl.s lo:,t shoollnn honors-.

Sheriff Pniter rrccnlly wtm a triji 
■ ■ ilstol comiH'tnii

trlia
n lo 

ln « . from the 
jil)adc.s. Too : 
blnmrd by th 
that )>!• rniKli

■ngi'tl the I-o.s
inntch, !,hoot-

the day. He a-skcd the team 
ii'lurn match on his home grounds 
uKMlnst a .slx-mnn Idaho team.

The Lo.s Angele-s team will be 
cotnjia'cd of Lieut. Joft Dlrcks, De- 
Iccuve E. E. Jones and Officers C. C. 
War<l. Alvin Strand, W. R. Stnrk nnd 
'Hioma-s Cr.rr.

Y esterd ay ’s Scores
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

' New York Iloaton 4.
SI. LouU 0, Pittsburgh 1, 
Chlrago 3, Cincinnati 0. 
1‘lilladrlphla G, Brooklyn 9.

A,Mi:it1CAN LEAGUE 

U'akhlngton 4, New York 2.
Iloatoii
Delroll
CJrvH^

16, Philadelphia 4, 
- Chicago 1.

3-8, HI. Louis

Fly Fishermen 
Find Trout 
Are Bitin)!: Now

___ b. jb  » I
Klein, rt » 1
Amor-b, U 4 a
Da*u. e 4 0
Bchar'n. i t  D 0

I

iiiudjoii. au 8 i  a

L'unUlli III 3 1 I
l.a«at'o. Ill 4 k I
Uuyler. cl 4 0 1
Duroo r, a« 4 I 0

;! s
TamulU. p 0 0 0 
..........  I* 3 0 !

GIANTH », lUIKH 4

u- iU llM  rnr WatL.,., ,., 
sa»-IU>llMt fur lluirliliiMi 
New York

Oieeal). Uattell 
WaViUrr 
Lobman

ithcnitlr.s
Ihl.i U'h I tlir

It till
oinmenred liltllnn 
if AUKUHt, and h»r 

with pK'dlotloii^ ,,i 
foilhy of fhih i.r.-vi 
However, the iti, 

that fly fbhhiK h 
lent, and whll<- I|||.| 
IiMKl In the ntii'iun 

ikliig Coai'.limuu. . 
ml jKiiiu

Sport Squibs

Pirates Edge 
Cards, 1-0; 
Cubs Beat Reds

By GEORGE KIRKHEY

CH ICAGO , Aup. 10 (U.R)- 
Southpaw pitchiiitf may be 
the weakness of Uio New 
York Yunkeea and tlie P itts
burgh Pirates, the iwo major 
league leaders rolling pcn- 
nantward w ith  each passing 
day.

But it has to be good southpaw 
pitching — Just orcllnnry pitching 
won’t stop the two pacemakers. Ken 
Chase. Washington lefty, stopped 
the Ynnka yesterday afier they had 
won five straight with a classy slx- 
h lt game. Hoy Henshaw, the little 
Cardinals' portsider Judge Kenesaw 
Mountain Landis yanked b.ick into 
tho majors by an official ruling, al
most beat the Pirates but he hap
pened to run into Ru.s.s Baucrs on 

of his red hot days.

W in In Ninth 
lasc pitched Wa-slilngion to a

4-2 victory over the Yanks but didn't 
get the winning runs until the ninth. 
Travis’ double, a sacrlJlce, a walk, 
and singles by Chase and Case pro
duced the two winning tallies.

I t  Just wasn't Henshnw's day. He 
let Pittsburgh down with elRht .scat
tered hits but Baucrs approached 
perfection with a two-hit game and 
the Plrat«s won, 1-0. Tlic 23-ycar- 
ild Wisconsin lumberjack who last 
Ix of his first .seven gamps didn't 
illow a hit until the fifth when 

Johnny Mize singled thcout:h the 
box. PltUburgh's only rim cnme on 
singles by Baucrs. Handley nnd 
Lloyd Waner.

Five-Game Lead 
The Yanks' loss triiuined their 

American league lead to five games 
inasmuch aa Cleveland divided a 
double-header with the St. Loula 
Browns. ’Tlic Browns knockcd Bolj 
Feller out of the box in the eighth 
to beat thff TrJiJe, 4-3. In the opcJier. 
Tlie Indians slugged out nn 8-1 vic
tory In the nightcap. Earl Whltehill 
allowed only nine hlt-s.

After going scoreIc;.s for .six In
nings the Boston Red Sox ran wild 
In the last three lnn!ni,.s to take a 
10-4 victory from the Athletlc.s nnd 
gain half a game on tlie second- 
place Indlan.s.
• Detroit won its second straight 
game under It new leader, Del Bakei 
when Rudy York hit his 23rd home 
In the ninth with two iiiaics on base 
to give the Tigers a 4-1 triumph 
over Uic Chicago White Sox,

Hold Advantage 
PltUburgh's victory enabled tlu 

Plratc-s-to hold their six and one-huli 
game lead over the New; York Gi. 
antj who trimmed the Boston Bees
5-4. Dick Coffman rescucd Bll 
Lohrmnn in the .seventh with n mni 
on third nnd none oui lo ^ave the 
Rnine. Joe Moore's double and Haitli 
Unnnlng's single were the wlnnlni 
hlt-s.

Lurry Frenth hurled hLs secom 
straight shutout ns the ChlciiKC 
Cubs blanked Cincinnati, 3-0. nni 

roko the third-place tic bctwrci 
io.se two clubs. Rip Collins' humi' 
a-s the deciding punch.
After stMtting the Phlllle.s n four 
m lend, Brooklyn milled to ben 

0-0, JoJir»>y Hiidw)'
single was the imjiortnnt hit. To 
Pre.snell was the winning pllclicr it 
t relief role.

|Young Washington Sonthpaw Turns Back New York Yanks
Ambers Confident 
Of Scoring Win 
In Title Battle

Thin Alt-Star CldHHiv—
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Mac Picks Fight Winner- 
And Gives You Reason

By HENRY McLEMORE

NEW YORK. Aug. 10 OI.Rt-Two 
things always happen on the day 
before a championship prizefight. 
First the sun rises, and then a lit
tle man wearing a cop and smok
ing a cigar scurries up to my desk 
and leaves two sheets of important 
looking foolscap.

On fooLscap No. 1 Ls the complete 
tape mea.surcments of the cham
pion and tlic color of the britches 
he will wear In the ring. Foolscap 
No. 2 contains the same informa
tion on the challenger.

This has been going on for 10 
years. Somewhere in my Illcs you 
can find (provided you can find 
my files) the age, weight, height, 
neckalze, hatslze, gloveslze. reach, 
chest (normal. chc.st expanded), 
biceps, forearm. WrLst, fist, waist, 
thigh, crtlf and ankle measure
ments of hundred-s of combatanUs.

Decides to Study

Until today I  made no use of 
tliLs stark, raw Information, what
soever. But hi trying to figure out 
why I  liked Lou Ambers to bent 
Henry Armstrong in their 15- 
round, lightweight title fight nt 
the Polo Grounds tonight. I de
cided to study the Upe mensurc- 
mcti« of t/ic men vftxox irftlmatc.^ 
know them a-s the Herkimer Hur
ricane and the Ebony Cobra. Per
haps. I thought to myself, the clew 
to the winner of every prizefight 
Is burled somewhere In the meas
urements, waiting there for some 
thoughtful student to bring it lo 
light.

So I examined the Armstrona- 
Ainbors shect.s of fool.scap, with tlie 
cnrncstno.ss of a secret sci vlcc op
erative at work on a code mes- 
.sagc.

Nothing Here

For the life of me I couldn't see 
anything Important In tho fact 
thnC Ambers wo.h 24 ond Arm
strong 23, or that Ambers worc'a 
size I5 'i collar against a 15 for 
Armstrongs The Insurance com

panies might, but I  couldn’t. Tho 
ankle and calf measurements of
fered little moro promise. Lou'.-i 
calf Ls 14 Inchcs: Armstrong’s, 11 
inches. I did everything to these 
figures except boll them down for 
their bquare roota without get
ting so much as a hint as to the 
winner, Tne nearest I came to 
anything important wa.s a  deduc
tion that perhaps Ambers had 
less trouble keeping up his socks.

B ut I know my readers too well, 
know how much they rely on me 
for sound, logical reasons, to pick 
a winner on the grounds that his 
Rockj are neater.

Study Fruitless
My study of the boys’ chcsts. 

Inflated nnd Ict-out. was fruitless. 
So was my microscopic examina
tion of wnist, wrist nnd forearm 
figures,

Then-nnd when r.snw it I  don't 
mind telling you I was as thrllle<l 
a.s any old scholar when he stum- 
ble.s across the key to an anclcnt 
language—tlicn, I happened to 
fasten my eyes on the fists meas- 

nd tho

myUko a flash it came tc 
reason for likinR Ambers.

Ambers fists (or flstl to use the 
correct plural) m e n s u r c  l l ' i  
inches. Those of Armstrong mens- 
ure but 10-\ iiiche.s.

Blgfest Fists
A fighting man is no better tlinn 

his fl-sus, Tliey are hts weajwns, 
hLs staff of life, m., ment nnd 
drink, his other man’s poLson.

Ambers fists are much bigger 
than Hennery's. As a, result he Ls 
ccrtain to mls,s ic,« often. And 
being bigger. Ambers’ flsLs mast 
be stronger. The onk Is mightier 
thnn the dogwood or the china- 
berry, Un’t it?

Therefore I do not hesitate to 
name Ambers as the winner.

Tomorrow morning I probably 
won't hesitate to leave town. But 
that's another day. 
iCopyritht, 193fl, United Press.)

Glass-Paint 
Scores W in

Twin Falls-Glass Paint softball 

team tuned up for the district 

tournament here Sunday by pound

ing out an 18-6 victory over the in

vading Buhl ten in a practice tilt 

at Lincoln field last night.

Atkins, on tho mound for the 

winners, allowed the mvadcrs only 
three hits—two of which cnme in 
the fourth inning nnd aided in the 
vLsltors scoring nil Uielr runs. Two 
errors, three walks, a home run nnd 
n .single brought in all the runs. 
The homer was hit by Dey with tho 
bn.srs loaded.

For tho winners, Jim  Ballard led 
the attack with a home nm  in tho 
first liinliiK nnd a pair of slnglc.s. 
Hartruft hit three con-secutive safe
ties in tlmc.s Tram

Frisco S<‘lio()ls 
End Football, 
Baseball Play

8AN FRANCISCO. Aug. 10 
Thi- flnii nancLsro board of rdiira- 
tlon today removed the uporl.'i of 
biisebnll nnd footboll from tli.i riir^ 
rlciiUiiii of both Junior nnd M-iilor 
lilKli schools. .

The board's ruling followed a re
cent dccbion of the state suproiiie 
c.iurt, upholding a $3,000 Jiidgnii-nt 
otitalned ngnln.it tho elty schmils by 
llrlva Hrllnmn, a Btu.lent Injur.-tl 
In a tiimbllng rla.s.s nt Polyte.li
l.lKh M-h.>ol.

Hiiiit, J. IV Nou)
(II.SI iillni "da?

ikI the imiir.i nn-epted II:

lylngjliii 
ivtKl all IR 
r<l furtlii

Ills.:

r ruled Ihat " 
as Javelin, sin 

.11 b.i permltt

•aid:

ire biill<i(K't.s '- Mickey (.'<K'ft(«(i
othi-rn agir.-.1 with him. 'Hir
alld Iheie. n .it n.it nl.l Un

t Invited to v> baniiuet an.l tli
th.' rlub alt.'nde.l but lint 111
lo their pledge, 'Hie imrty wi

mfartui

a fairly nni.Kitli tempo, r 
till- fa.-t Ihat soMin «>f thi 
■, tl.villn was ealle.l on t.i make 

"•1 nln't niurh nt glvUiK tipeeches,’' lio wild, "You 
them other fi-ll.-u .m i-niu.-Corhranc. Chtliriimer, a 
aio lUied to Iiii.kiiiii niH-.-.hrn l.ecau.Ki they'r.' all Iho tli 
luHue plal.- nii.l ».tiii,K i.uloumblles nn.i tniv.-llng iMgs, 

■•'All 1 ever Ri-i at li.>m'e plat.i in n slow ball"
Thai Bpe.'iii ma.ln i, hn, Jll^l llkn Oonlln .lid In the fin 

seveiiUi gnrriP ti. w(u (f,i< iu:i5 worlil wiles, and wli«t tin
announce but tlu.i , vriy ’nn,., j)reni l̂it ho ......... . with i

.........  ........... liable liophien .............

i-̂ pt that 1 
better-kn.iw 
ikn a {ipeech

iilldly to >ihiis.-|t . 
■-'(lonhl What 

veil bunting aiii<

ll.r (.>1 
1.1 Rll

afterr . he kl.'k.'(l Ihr illrl

about thulT I’m gettlnK «« bad that I'n

K footlmll nhiill 
iiiteil from the Juril.tr hlgli 

of (itu.ly. In m\\u, 
o.)dM no touch tn.-kle .ir Inn 
ftliall Iw played except nn r

tr.l hel.l till ibllng ai 
l>e oiganli 
xetlvlly In 
10 wTltleri 
1

)Q.un 
’tLxada

Hartruft, Wallace nnd Wagner each 
ronnerted for double.s.

Lineups;
Buhl (O)-Bata, Patrick, p; 

It . Homllni, m ; Watkins. »f: Dey, 
If; Wade, e; Carte. 2b; T. Homl- 
Ini, lb; K, KIrcher, rf; J. Klrch- 
er. rf. •

<il»M-l’alnt (IS)—Tranmer, If; 
H.>yd. 2b; Westergren, af; Fill- 
more. sf; Ballard, rf; W. <ilbaoM, 

Krlex, m ; Hnillb, c; Wallace, 
II); Hartruft, ef; Wagner, 3b; 
Atkins, p.

Riggcrt Tops All 

Pitciiers in 
All-Star Classic

erfigei of Ihe thr
of Iho all-St. 

I.lnroln field ThurMlay 
). m, show Walt Itli 
I Utah Chlels, ntni 
iioul.leri

e local classic, 
dth II tei 

able suppoi 
: field, eon' 
In league pi

. n.at

" ratrU'k of Ihn ii.l" 1 
, Winn

(if .7fll
i.-k n wilts were clialke.l up 
KaliiJit five illvlnlon elulis. In Ihlnl 
laro Is Max Cioft with 13 vl.;t- 
nd seven defeats for a mark of 
Other aveinKes Include

Times Will Give 
Honor Scroll 
To All-Star Club

Scrolls of honor will be pre
sented to the 13 members of the 
All-Star team at Lincoln field 
Thursday nfght at the Twin ITUls 
‘•dream’’ game, it was announced 
today.

The scrolls will be from the 
Idaho Evening Times nnd will bo 
presented by Fred Slone, presi
dent of the Twin Falls Softbnll 
n-ssocifttlon. The pre.sentntions 
will be made Immediately before 
the clash between the All-Stars 
nnd the •'seconds." which is 
ichedulcd lo start at 8 p. m.

10 Clubs Enter 
Softball Meet

Entries from 10 south central 
Idiilio teain.s hud l«en received for 

district . tournament hero on 
(lay, it wns announced today by 
:ild J . Wood, secretary of tho 
II Falls Softbnll assoclatUui, 

hOMt orgftnlwitloii.
The chiUs eiiterc.l In the yeaily 

tournnmeiit now are; Utah Ciilets, 
Twin Falls 01as.vPnlnt nnd Idaho 
rower of ’I-win J'-alls; Ritler Paint 
and Olass nii.l Burley Jnycees of 
Ihirley; Hliiiplot Hjiuds of Oeclo; 
Jerome Jay.-ce.s of Jerome; Oak:>-y 
Il-.-ieatlon team, Oakley; Ooodlng 
All-Htar.s. (loodliiK; and Itupnt 
KliTtrlc club, Rupert,.

Officials <if tlie Mollhall n.sMicla- 
tlon tmlny annoutired that the fliiiil 
.late for ll.stliig of teams liiir> b.-.-ii 
move.l ahead to Friday nlght-aiid 
any team tiiat wislie.s to enler lli« 
ni.-el muht hav.i U.s entry list In 
the haiuis of the t.ecreiary by not 
lat.T than Ihat date. Present plans 
.•all for Ihe first game of the 'lay 
lo bi- pluved nt U a. in.. ali.l Ihn 
IlnalH uiKler tti.- Ilnod lights at 
1) p. m.

All Team s '['led in 
Yellowstone Ia>o|»

lUmi.KY,

spilt I

-All

lub

AIMKitK^AN I.KAGUK

•iibrrf. r i ir t , 
I. Urd H»«
rtmaii, Krcli

Voth. Tl|rr» " M

NA’IIIAN MANN HCOKKH K. O.
Ni:W MAVICN. Conn., Aug. 10 (Uh 

- Naltiaii Mnnii, lO'i, New lUven, 
kayiK-il htrvc Carr, 11», Moriden 

Uny Kelly, no, Boston, Mas*., 
derlnlntird AI Ihiron. 1U5, Brldgfl- 
l«>il. Conn. iO),

New York .
Cleveland
lloitoii .
>V«>lilnilo»
Detroit
Clileafo
I'hlladelpiil*
H(. I

Plttiburih 
New York 
Chleaio 
Chielnnatl .
Ilroeklyn

S4 B» JOfl 
S2 04 M3 

NATIONAL LI:A<1|IK 
W 1,

. M S5
SI 43

.. ns 44
54 4S

. 41 62
4B SI

. 42 M
..SO eo M i

Hm-cU 
Yellow.st.ine leagi 

lleil t.Hlay f.illowlng Hun.l 
1 ttiat saw the Hurley 

pair wlUi the j'.Matcllo on- 
y, and the Idaho l‘’alls team î o| 
dniiblelieader from the clminploi 

rut half lllnrkfoot Hlaek fVix. 
•I1ie Hurley club divided Us tW( 

Ihe Oeiii City field by i 
inarKlli of •* single run In.eael 
r.inte.st. ’I’he l<H-nl club clialke.l ii, 
* win m the flr«t gamn by a w:oti 
:>r 11-10 un.l then dropiied Hie night 
i-ui) by the same margin, lJ-12, It 
a ;ieven-lnnlug lilt. .

Additional Sports 

I’ liKc Nine

UKIHLKU UBVEBAQE C a
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It Gives You More Time for Leisure to Buy and Sell with Classified
WANT AD RATES

BD and Rm. 120 Cth Ave. No.

RM. and Board. 333 Gth Ave. E.

RATES PEB UNE PEB DAT;

RU d*y», per Une per day----12o
Three day*, per Une per day_ .l»o  
One day. per Une---------- 2t«

33 1-3 7o Discount 

For Cash

Cash discount allowed U odver- 
tlsemciit Is paid for wllhln sevea 
days oi flr«t InscrUon.

Ko classUlcd ad taken fcr leu 
Uian 60o. Including discount 

T.inft ot cluslllcd advertising com
puted on basis of flvo medium- 
length words per line.

IN TWIN PALL3 

PHONE 32 or 30 FOR ADTAKER 

IN BUHL 

Leave Ads at Varney's Candy Stort

COMPLETE C OVERA GE 

AT ONE COST

RM. and bd. 315 2nd Ave. No.

BD. and rm. 121 1th No. Ph. 691.

RM. and BD. 381 tod.W . Ph. 1313.

SLEEPINO room. 60l Main E.

APARTM EN TS FO R  RENT

FURN. or unfum . opts. «35 3rd No.

READINGS daily. 833 Main W.

STUDENT dc.iirM rlclp to San Fran
cisco bny region about Aug. 12. 
Share exp. Box 12, NcwE-Tlmcs,

BEAUTY SHOPS

PERMANENTS $1.00 up. Reduc 
ttonr. on nil other permanent 
wavc.s. Specialty Beauty Salon and 
School-

CllAWFORD Beauty Salon oil pcr- 
maiicnts 8150 and up. Specials 
on al! other permanents. 113 
Main So. Ph. 1074.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Permanents os low as 11.00. 

Junior Student work free. Ph. 306. 
135 Main West.

SPECIAL Sclinol i>crmancnt;i lovely 
nnd drpcndnblc, on new Eun 
tiiiichlue a.s low a.s $1.50. OH S'J.OO 
imd up coinplctp. Fifth Ave. Beau 
ty Shop, 419 5th E. Ph. 100-W.

MRS. Ncclcy of the Idaho Barber 
(t Beauty Shop will rIvc $3. S4. 
and $5.00 Oil wnvc.s tbl.s week 3 
Inr the .same price. 121 Main E. 
Phone 424.

MARCILLE'S. 735 Main K  Tho shop 
of umwual permftnent-i and last- 
InR linger waves. OH shampoo and 
finger wave 50c. Evenings by ap
pointment. Phono 382-

BU SIN ESS OPPORTUNITY

GOOD iiayihg drny bu-slness for 
.sale. Prel(?ht and mall contracts. 
$1,503 cu.sh. Box 22. Richflcld. Ida.

NEW cabin camp on Oregon Trail 
for sale at sacrifice. ’4 cash 
down pmt. Amsden. Box 11. Ny 
sa. Ore.

FEM A I.E  HF;I.1‘ W AN T ED

COOK •■anted. 120 Cth Ave. No.

WANTn:D-airl.i to work for all
part tuition. Specially Boaiity
School. tu'Xl to Idaho Power, 
•I’wli) Fnll.i.

M AI.E H EI.P  W AN T ED

TWO men witii rar.s for rural cir 
ciilatloti work. M um l>e nblo to 
Uiivrl. Conuul!i.'.l(in and $2.00 a day 

. Kimriiuln-. D. I>. !l(ir,:;utt at 
Wcrcnpr'n Camp, cvriilni:.’ only.

MALIO INSTIJIICTION*

RKI-IAHI.K nx'n t«i tnkd |ip A IR 
CONDITIONINO and rii'i-trlc Re 
(il):rnil1ou. I'ri't'T nu'n now <-tn 
lil(ivi-<l iiuil mci'luihlnilly liirllni'd, 
with fair education kikI wIIIIiik K 
train i.pnni time to bccoino rx- 
port:. In lui.lallatlon and flrrvlci 
wciik ir, wi'll U.1 plannlnn, esUniat. 
Ini;, i'l<' Wrlii' nlvlni; nije, pr.-M'n' 
iiccupalloii, utllltlrn lu.M., Ni-Wfl. 
Tltiu-.v

WANTici)
M A I.10 AND KKM AI.E

$:in \VKI:K Ciiow ln,if,lito<iin.i. <\-r
lnr, sliril. Wii t)lly HOC )|). Frt>c
liook. Wrll<! MiHhrtxittiJi. 2010 
Mccoiid, iji'attip, Wn.

SITilATlONH WANTICI)

I.OST AND I’O IIN D

HTIfAVKI) 01- Uoirn: (1 l.rad ■•ull|.
1 liliin hclfrr, 1 while. H Hcihlrli
ntirl 1 Iiljirk i.h'i'r.' Notify Ja<'ol) 
Knapp, Ilryhmu.

ADTO.S rOI{ SA l.E

’:io 1-1)1 ii 'rudm

I'Xm (lAI.i;: ]{(i)ln ituyrn ,• 
lino.od. HO MonuMi Ml.

103(1 c:h«v. npiitl t„ 
iu:ii) Oiahnni toiirl 
iu:m Clinv, (own ,.r,
jn;i5 v-n •j’wioi
Iu:m v-fi (■-.iKlnr 
IIi;i4 Chrv. roiu h. 
11U4 riiev, rolliv, 
IIKU l*lvnii)UlH iln

ihin ....... . rn.llii.
Iii:i:i Nii.>ii liKlii

WANTKD 'lO  RKNT

B O A R D  AN D  ROOM

Hold Everjrthing!

FOR BENT— ROOMS

1. 653 8th Avo. E.

3 ROOM  fum . Bungalow apt. 2nd E.

1-ROOM fum . apt. 316 3rd Ave. No. 

FURN. apts. The Oxford Apts.

JUSTAMERE Inn. fum . Ph. 450.

API', with heal, light, water. Close 
In. Call Krengel's, 485. '

NEW 4 rm. apt. 6D0 Main No. Hdwd. 
floors. Insulated, sound-proof, tllo 
bath. Inq. 127 0th Ave, No.

3 AND 3-rm. unfum . apts. Screened 
In porches, water fum . 251 4tlj 
Ave. W.

FOR RENT— HOUSES

3 ROOM hou.se, 1131 11th E.

5-ROOM house. Phone 475-J.

SMALL, partly mod. Ph. 390-W,

RM MOD HOUSE. W. O. Smith,

7 ROOM country house. Ph. 0286-Jl

4-RM. fum . house, 354 7th Ave. E.

TRAILER houses. Gem Trailer Co.

3 RMS., bath. Adults. 725 Heytjum.

2-ROOM fum . house. Lights and 
water fum . 146 Washington.

4-RM. house. Inq. 528 2nd Ave. E. 
aftemoon and eve. Ph. 1008-W.

4-ROOM unfum . house. Bathroom, 
sleeping porch and garage. Inq 
1404 8th Ave. E.

2 ROOM house. West of Wa-shlng- 
ton on Heybum, <12 mo. Inq. 4th 
house on Heybum.

CAB IN S FOR  RENT

FOR RENT— Miscellaneous

OARAGE for rent. 110 10th Ave. N

FOR S A L E -  

M ISCELLANEOU S

TRUCK bodJM. Ocm TrnIJcr Co.

10 .mni Clue Ea.stinon niovlr and 
ca.sc, Fxrpllrnt condition. Chenii, 
C. C. Caldwell a l thi; Tlmrs,

t:i.KCTRIO frnre, V'makM'r^nd'76 
m<Mlcl.i to selert from. 313 tjho 
ehonn No

•J t;.Sl':n fin-ln, awnUiHS, 2 used 3H-ln 
awnings. Like nrw. K.lertrlc; MItu 
rograph fltanil. I’h. 1120-U,

I’OIM.TIIY etjulpnirnt-fei'dern.'wn. 
Iricrn, lirnodern, hroodrr hou:,c;i 
rU' , 1 ml. E. rity limits on KlU 
lilvrl. O, I'. He.M,

t ' K l I n . S  iin d  V l / r i E T A F L K H

APitlCO’iVi $1.01) bu. Ilurold’H Mkt.

BKANM !)0e bu, 
04I13-I{3.

Y<m plrk. l*li,

A l’n iC O 'n i 2 nil III 'k K lh>.
I'atk. l{oy l‘.'va11.'. 1’h. O2H0 J2.

THANHl’AUlCNTii>nd 1.Kirluwapplrn
2;.i- bu, I’h. o;it.i:i-.M,

P li; rhi-rrle«, plilled <111 on tree, l) i
nil. I-:, on Klin 
burg.

II. K<l1. I>. H. V09-

NMW flpud-i. diii: Aiiii. H-lll, Khi per
l.a.kel, vin. pirl 
nrhool, May.Iru

111, No. Wash.

4 no/., t.inall 01 lUlKi-.-1 :ir.i': 2 dor.
lailie oiaiiHivi :i.'h’ ; Iliapeliull aBfl
liiKl ;ine dor. 1UlllM-il wiilennelon
(in I. e. .hie I)(. (III the roud

fr<iin Hiwp. Ol"' II 12 at nliiht.

FARM  IMlM.liMKN'l'R

r-ia ■|-uA(rn)it <>n imI)I"'i, ko 
condllloii, :i ynii;> old KMim I ’I'lii 
t<ir Co.. i;m and Av-v no.

4 JIOW tielf l)|.|in iM it.i, :i'. I 
wi>K<in nnil in>k ,lniur'. I.oki'. 'J 
ml. N. Klm l.nly,

4-IU)VV hi-aii cuttri.', Co: Ih>IIi tii>

IrIC Mill

CMAMI-ION potato dlKKrtt. nnil tf- 
pali.i for nnnip. KinllriM thrc.ihrr 
lirltn and rubber l.rltluH, htty fcuks 
and utain tinun nt l)nrK*ln pili-rii. 

Hiipply Co. imi ai.l Avn »o.

_  HTEAM nATMS

MAll.'mCMCriU Main No, I'li, 110 II.

jviONKY TO LOAN

I.OANII Ml luw tiitsrest ratM <m 
I'A ttW I, MDDtCItN IIOMKO nu(t 
Jnalda miHINEOU I'U O l'K itT im  
I'lompt nrtlon. Tred 1‘. llatu. 
lloK aOB. 'I'win Fnlla I'll. 17/11.

"A  fine time you pick to wrestle with your conscloncol”

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY RE A L  ESTATE FOR  SA LE

3 YEAR-old Laldlaw and Droikcy 
Panama Ram. O. D. .Tilley. 7 ml. 
8. 2 E. Hansen.

50 Crossbred ewes, 2 to 5 yrs. old 
Also 4 Hamp bucks. Ed L. Atlnms 
Buhl. Ph. 520-J3.

HIGHEST prlccA paid fur your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

PUREBRED Hamp.'Shln; rams, year
lings atid lambs. Requa Son, 
2 ml. No., I ' i  W . 5 Points. Phone 
OlOB'Jl.

5 A. extra good land, 6 rm hs., S2350. 
2!i A. 4-rm. lifi. gar., cow bam, 
IrulC $2025. 4 rms. mod. ex. ht., 
priced to r.ell quick. Goddard, 
llO ’.i Shoshone West.

11 HEAD ewes, 1 buck. Sliorthorn 
cows and heifers. 1'. ml. No. 

• Wash, .■■.chool on Blue Lakes. Ph. 
04B6-R3.

FOR SA L E  OR TRADE

5-RM. HOUSE wltli .'.lecplng poreli 
and bath. W ill take truck or small 
property as part pnit. 755 Blue 
Lakes.

FOR SALE—At a borgalu: House 
and lot In Ketchtim. Or will tfarto 
for Twin Falls property. Wrlto 
Box 225. Ketchum.

♦1500 equity In 5 A., good 7-room 
house near Twin, for fiirm n 
rliliiery, team, Box 15, Nc 
Times.

W AN T ED— Misccllancou.s

MOD G rm. home. 5 acres. H ml. 
city limits. Addison E. Ph. 0208-R3.

LOT, corner of Monroe and Addison, 
$150.00. Lot on Monroe St.. $100.00. 
Inq, 140 Monroo St.

NEW 12x14 hou.se. 8x13 scrcened 
poriM). To be moved, $150. 365 6th 
Ave. W.

Added
Sports

(Contlnoed from Sporla Ps(«)

New Schedule Set 
For East D ivision 
Of SCI League

A redrafting of Uie eastern divi
sion SCI league schedule was an 
nounced today by Ben Howell of the 
Kimberly baseball club, and the 
set-up for next Sunday now puts:

Eden at Kimberly.
Shoshone at Jerome.
Tlia change In the schedule hos 

been approved by all managers of 
the circuit, according to Mr. Howell, 
and the following Sunday, Klmber-. 
ly will Jouniey to Shoshone ond 
Eden will go to Jerome.

McPhail Defends 
Dodger Tactics 
Against Attacks

SMALL house for sale, Must bo 
moved. Inquire of Janitor at B.lckel 
school or '.j ml. E-, *4 8 0 . Wasli- 
Ington school. W. Burgman.

FOR SA LE — H OU SEH OLD 

FU RN ISH IN G S

CALL and SCO tho new cooleratora; 
"Tlio air conditioned refrigerator.” 
Twin Palls Peed & Ice, Phone 101.

CROSLEY elec. refrigerator; good 
rcnclltlon. Inq. Joe Downing, 1 Blk. 
W. of Mve Points W.

W ANTED TO BUY

GOOD Jersey or Quemsey milk 
cow. Norman Rledesel. Wells, 
Nevada.

SEED  and FEE D

ned Clover and Alfalfa (>c:cd 
fur fall planting.

INTKICMODNTAIN SEED 
A: FUEHj CO.
Phone 142-120

business and I’rofe.ssional

DIRECTORY
Aitfjlinff

TROUT—Mary Alire I'ark-itiilly.

llu ih ling  Contracling
fererii il(K.rr). und wliul.iw i.crwiiib 

fitandard and npeclal alz<.'». 
MONTOOTU A: 80NH. l*II. 37H-W.

Itiiildiiiff lijatcrial
•nVIN FAI.I.M I.uuiIxT Coniiiaiiy- 

Ccmiplele llne!i lumber, builder's 
hiirdwuve, gmlnt.i, cenu'nt, pla^ler.

Ci/cleri/

DoctorH-DcntiHta

Dr, (1, I,. ll(.yetiK‘T, Fmit H]ie('lRl- 
t. (iver tJ. <J. An(leij,on «toro. I'll 

363-J.

IJlrctfical ('ontractH

J. W. H M rn i. Iloiue KlH'trle. as yi« 
exp, In ’l-wlti l''i>ll:. vlelidty. llhop
Bt :':ir> iiuniM>n I’h. U3i-.i. 

Floor Snndinfj
I'loor Hondliig. U. A Iteldrr. 0201-Jl

tnanrancc
IVavey-TalK-r <N>. lim. I'll. 201.

Kff! Shop

iJCIlAUr: Key lihiip I..iwn nuiwern 
nhiiipriied. I'Jil Jud HI. It. Hack 
of I. IJ

l ^ t o i t u m v n tH

JKI.I.tflON im o n  4:iis Main K

io tjO(in

Q U I C K  L O A N S
i(> a m i l i r  on 

Y O l l l t  H K iN A 'l 'U i lK O N I .Y
I’JUiihiyril propPi wli.i nerd rn.lh 

nolvn youi proljleiiiti heir

N O  H K D T A P K
No rn.loisn;,. N<. nu.iU uk,..,. 

Iletmy ,iti y.iu wet |>nld.

CAM H C U K n i r  ( ’U M l-A N V
liKitiiti 1 atut -J iniiJiic

liolilei IHily.

Moving

Paiiitinff-fhcorating

l.Ei; nUKKH. i'lionc" 142fl-J.

K L. lillAFl'ER. Phono rJ'J3-J.~ 

1:101 m i l  Ave. K, Phono 67II-J.~

Photofjraphcra

MO/Ciif/iON l u v n io .  Wo make the 
orlKlnal Hollvwooil pleluiri imr- 
hair do/ foriiDc. 12(1 3rd Avr. N.

Plumbinu-ll eating

PI.t)MllIN(J Job work our t.peilid- 
ty. I’h. 2IIJ. Homo I'luiublnu and 
Heating Co.

Radio ttcpmring

All inak.M Itiidln.n Hi.pidrea and 
nervliTd. factory Itaillo (lervlte, i*h.

aai. un  2nd n .

Uvid KHtatv-htH^n'duce

1*. O. OUAVJSII A  ll<itw. I ’h. :iHI.

 ̂ Shoe Uepnirlnf)

lX)N-r IIM Mlfil.lTI) IlY (^III'IAI' 
prli-e. Qiinlllv OMiex fltr.1 al I'wln 
Kalin {ihon llhop. i:i2 lllio%h<inn W.

TndUm

'n tAH .in iri tor rent 2.M 4tJi W.

Ti/pcwritcm

llalen, lentiilJi 11111I uervli'c PI1 DO.

l lp h o h te r in g

Wanlcd; Upholtitering, rrpstrlnn, 
fuinltiiro lotUiinhlint. windciw nliadn 
work. Cirnn iiiul lliulcy Kuinltuin 
do. i ’honn 1:10 llrronit lit .Ka*<

VdCdtlon i'abinrt

VAdATItlN In thr. IKiwHkiIIi 
Kutn ni'Ml ratlins with lliiplucn. 
ll.i.ldlr iKilM-.r Oi.ll Twin ralln,

NKW YORK, Aug. 10 aj'.R)—Larry 
McPhnll, vice president and busi
ness, m a n a g e r  of Uio Brooklyn 
Dodgers, called President W illiam 
Harrldge of the American league to 
tfl,sk today for "thinly veiled crack 
about Babe RuUi, Dodgers coach.

Harrldge was quoted as having 
said the American league would 
slick to the "mBln show," and give 
the fans lilgh-grado baseball- with
out any side show stuff. Ho added 
that the yellow baseball, night 
games, footraces and "ballyhoo men 
for coaches" were not needed yet 
In the Junior circuit.

McPhftll, who has employed all 
, of these mea-sures In attempllng to 
restore iirosiwrlty at Ebbet's field, 
did not take exception to anything 
but the reference to "ballyhoo 
as coaches."

•'I re.senl Uie Uilnly veiled cracks 
obout Babe RuUi," he said. 
Harrldge nioy consider him 
"ballylioo man." In  any event Mr. 
Harrldge could not find a place for 
hlm In tho American league. Ruth 
has made a valuable contribution to 
tho spirit and morale of our club.

Stream Pollution 

Draws Probe
KETCHUM, Aug. 10 (SpcclaD- 

Recently a letter from a well-known 
Idaho sport.iman was sent to State 
Game Warden W. R. McIntyre, cit
ing the pollution of trout streams by 
minor placer workings and asking 
that the state law bo conformed with 
In requiring the Impounding of 
placer tailings Instead of permitting 
them to run Into tho streams.

In  answer Warden McIntyre re
plies, in part: "Tlie pollution law Is 
one of the hardest we have to en
force although we try diligently to 
do so.

"T. J. Mlzer. our chief deputy 
game warden at Hailey, lias been vh- 
Itlng a good many dredges and mln^ 
ing oi)«ratlons In Ills district, and ai 
a result oil ot them are Installing 
fiettllng ponds. We have asked Mr. 
Mirer to Investlgole tho mining op
erations on Warm dprlng.s creek Im- 
nietllatcJy, and wfien we have hli 
report, you will hear from us fur
ther."

WACH OIITPOINTH VALAN
NEW YOUK, Aug. 10 lU.lii-Joey 

Wach. 128*., Now York, outpointed 
Harold Viilan, 130\, New York (U), 
Harry Gltwlwrg. 141. Nrw York, de- 
eblonrd Louis Miinucl, 143^. 
I'u<-rt0 Illeo (0),

Franr. Hah, llio great artli.t 
lluually In debt, lived at tho end 
ou pnrl .̂h relief.

in a Restatorium

J o b le s s , desperote, 
Kinks Porker turned 
hisount's vQcont Con
necticut homo into a 
"Restotorlum" a n d  
tliereby found there 
ore more dizzy people 
at large than this old 
world d rc o m s  of, 
You'K meet most of 
them In tho funniest 
story written In years, 
the streamlined serial,

HAYWIRE HOUSE
Beginning— Saturday

Leading Public Figures at the Present Time

TIME TABLE Setback Given Roosevelt

Campaign to Return All 
New Dealers to Senate

Schedulu of paiseoger trains and 
motor stages operating from Twin 
Falls dally are as follows;

OltEQON SHORT LINE 
Eastboand

No. 604, leaves — ----- 0:60 a. n
No. 67J. leaves ................ J:10 p. o

Westbound
No. 571, leaves.................10:00 a. n
No. 563. leaves............ . 1:60 p. n

Bouthbound 
Dally Except Sunday 

No. 339, to Wells, leaves... 6:16 p. □ 
Northbound 

No. 340. from Wells, ar. _  B:00 p. c

UNION PACIFIC STAGES 
Weitbonad

Arrives... .......... ............4:68 a. r
Leoves, via Northslde... 6:06 a. t 
Bolsa local, via Buhl.

Arrives................. .................11 i
Leaves, via Buiil — .......11:10 t

Eaitbound
Arrives, via Northsldo....l0:10 a
I-cuvea .........-.............-...10:30 u
Uolse local, via Buhl.

Boiss local, via Northslde.
arrives ............ ............ .10:60 p. m.

Arrlvc.t, via U u h l_____ .. 3:lD a. m.
Leaves ________________ 3:20 0 . m.

TWIN FALLS aUN VALLEJf
Northbound

f.euves I'wln Falls . ..10:00 a. m.
Arrives Ketchum ..... — ..12:30 p. m.
I.eaves 'I'wln Falls ____ ... a;60 p. m.
Arrives Ketchum ... ...... 0:00 p. m.

HouthboUnd
1 Ix>aves Ketchum ........... ..11:00 a. m.

Arrives Tvdn Falls____ .. 1:60 p, m.
I.CUVCS Ketchum .......... 2:16  p. m.
Arrives 'Twin Falls ---. 0:00 p. m.

TWIN FALLB-WKLI.S
Unves Twin Fulls -..... ..1U:20 a. m.
Arrives 'fwln F a lls ____ ... 0:00 p, in-
Ixinven 'I'wln Falls........ .. fl:3tl p. III.
Arrives I'w ln Falls........ ...... 0 m.

MAIt, (’I.OHINO TIMR
East mall 1:40 p. ni. anil 4:r>0 p.

ni. West mall 0:25 a, m ,. 1:40 p. in
and 4:60 p. m,

-----------  ------

i j : « a l  a d v e r t ih e m ic n t h

ANOTMEK HIIMMONH.
In  thn Dlslrlft Court of Ihn Elevi 

.hidirlal Dlslrlrt of the Hlal' 
Idaho In and for ih« County of 
•I'wln Falla. 

r.l.I.A M IIXE lt, Plnlntlfr,

11. H. MII.I.KH, Defeixlnnt.
TIIK HTATE o r  JDAltO OrNIVJ 

<IUKETINCIfl TO n iK  AIJOVJ! 
N^MICl) DEKliNDANT:
You B)o hereby notified, tliat 

rotnplalnt has been filed nKillnnt yi 
In thfl Dlntrlet (!nnrt nf tho Elrvnnth 
.liiillulal Olstrlrt of Ihn IJtatn of 
Idaho, in and for Twin Kalin Coun
ty, by tho nbovn iiiiined plaintiff, 
nixt you are heleby dliectrd to ap
pear and plrn<l to nalil riiiuplabit 
wllhln twenty days of Iho aerVlen ot 
thin nuinmtmn; and you am fiirllier 
iiollfled that unleu you ao appear 
and plead t«> said complaint wllhln 
Ihn limn herein speclflnl, tho plaln- 
(Iff will takn Jiidgmrnt iiKolnnl you 
M  pinyed In said (■otnplalnl.

'nil* arllon in InntlUited by plain
tiff lo obtain a derien nf illvori'fl 
fr(.m dc.fenaaiit.

IN WlTNiCHS W llK ll tO r  I have 
hereto affUed tlie iinal ot auld Dln- 
trlrt Court thla aoih day of July, 
103U.

PllANK J. OMITH. Oleik. 
(). (J. IIAI.1.,

Attorney (or Plaintiff,
Twin Falls, Idaho.
l*ut). Tlmea July 27. Aug, 3. 10.

17. ai.

01FLEEI IDLE 
T

SAN FBANOU9CO (U.R>-SUt«n 

oil tankers which ordinarily ply reg' 

ularly In the Pacific coast-Japaneso 

trade routes arc lying Idle at Cali

fornia ports a i a result of tlie fi

lial restrictions which Japan's 

Invasion of Clilna have Imposed, ac

cording to the local oil authorities, 
Of the Ifl tankers, 4 are tied up 

at San Francisco ond 13 at various 
southern Callfonila ports. All of tho 
10 arc eltlier Japanese owned or op
erated under charter to them.

Tlie two most direct re.nults of tills 
situation. It Is said. Is first a serious 
loss to Collfornla oil companies who 
are refuSUig to supply tho tanki 
wllh oil unless tho proper credits n 
forthcoming, and the second Is a ser
ious loss to Japanese Industry which 
In dei>endenl on tho oil for fuel.

l l ie  Inability of Japane.se IndiiS' 
tries, outside of tliosn engaged In 
the miinufacture of war materlalN, 
to obtain credltA for foreign pur
chases Is due. It In said, to the strin
gent meanures which Japan has 
taken for the conservation of all na- 
tlDiml wealth for pro.iecutlon of tlie

Japanesn naval tankcn 
crally supplied with credits, lo<'al oil 
offlrlaln say, and load Uie mumint 
they reach California ports. It In the 
lankern that am engaged In other 
linen of Industry, however, lhat ar< 
unable to obtain thono nedlLn.

‘I1in latest tanker, plying In tin 
.lupane.' ê tnidr, lo he tied up here. li 
the Norwegian-owned ve.nel 'niors. 
iK'Miaven,

'the /Ihoyo M ani has lK:en Idle 
lieie flhirn June 30. 'llin rhikrtereC 
Noiwexlan tanker VlIJa han l>oei 
hem alnen June 24 and the tankei 
Vlvl, al»o eharlered by Ihe Japaurn( 
from Noiway, -.Inee June 4.

The lemalnltig 12 Idle tahkein. Ini- 
mobllU.^-d by Ihe ne illt situation 
are anchored at H.iii I ’edio, Port 
Han l.ulri, Kjtero Bay and Han Dlrni

D iE R S  ESCAPE 
S E iO S  MWi

.  fl<K)UlNl», AllK. HI (HperlaD- 
Mrn /ladle Kell, I'onnly iiiipcit Inleud- 
ent ot AchiKjls, and h'<r hiubond, 11 
1). Kell. eB4-aped Injury When thoir 
nedan enmn Into colllsbm yesleitli 
nio|idng at ll):3() a. in. wltli a rou 
driven by I ’erlln Andeisiin, also 
Hooding.

The ii>in ria>>tied Into ra< h olli 
on Ihe Oi-chard Valley corner o 
mil" rxmlh of Weiulrll. Aiulersi 
dilvlng Ihe car owiieil by J. It. A: 
deiniin, was attempllng a lell tu 
on highway 2» when the Kell c 
a|)proiiehed thn lnt<

n e.illJianingn to ihn two 
luateil at $100.

Uvhiii'iHl S»iifi;lit
U’l'lOA, N. Y. — IHU-a V 

veterans liave o|>ened a campalii 
to piovldo "deront burial" ft ' 
former soldiers, sailors ond 
rlnen now Interred In iKittor'a fluldn 
at two city ccmetcrles. Tho Ikmui 
nt nupervlnora haa been asked to 
connlrter trnimferrlng tlm bodies t  
legiilur soldiers' plots a l an estl 
mated expeneo of at Icosl |1,000

By JOHN R. BEAL

WA8HINOTON. Aug. 10 OJ-B — 
President noosevelt’a campaign for 
election of strictly pro-New Deal 
primary candidates Buffered a se
vere blow today in  the defeat of 
Ben. James P. Pope In Idaho by 
Rep. D. Worth Clark, conservative 
Democrat.

Pope was one o f thred Democratlo 
senators carrying administration 
endorsement whose seats were at 
stake in yesterday's primaries. O f 
tho others. Sen. Robert J . Bulkley 
won rcnomlnatlon handily In Ohio 
over former Oov. Oeorge White and 
Sen. Hattie Oarnway held a email 
lead In Arkansas over Rep. John 
L. McClellan.

ContervaUre Democrat 
Tlie Idaho contest was most slg> 

nlflcant because Pope was one of 
the authori of the farm bill and 
Clark campaigned os a conservative 
Democrat, Pope sought re-eleotlon 
on the Lasla of 100 per cent New 
Deal loyalty. Ho U the first Import
ant administration senator to tall 
In the primaries.

Ben. Herbert E. Hitchcock, D., 8.
., was defeated previously, but by 

another Now Dealer, Gov. Tom 
Berry,

The significance of Pope's defeat 
IS complicated by Uie fact that 
mo Republicans apparently voted 

In the Democratic primary lo help 
vanquish the sitting Democrat sen> 
otor.

Kdll in  Doubt 
Btlll In doubt was thn Dcmocratla 

gubernatorial nomination In Ohio.
. Martin L. Davcy, seckbig a 

third term against labor opposlUcn, 
exchanged the lead frequently with 

administration candidate. Na
tional Committeeman Charles Saw
yer, as the counting progressed. 
Latest returns gave Buwyer a ten
uous margin.

Meanwhile tho New Deal was 
to defeat Pope's superior on 

tho senato agriculture committee, 
Chairman l£lll.son D  BmlUi, D., S. O. 
Prriildnnt Uofl-involt. heading back 
from Ills varallon trip, might say 
romethlng In supixirt of Bmlth's 
opiioneiil, (Inv, Olln 1). Johnston, 
and ahd may Intervenn in tho 
(leorgla DenKKTatlc rcnatorlal con
test where Hen. Waller F. Oeorgo 
Is opponed by New l>ealer Irfiwrmco 
Oiiinp and former Oov. Eugene Tal- 
madgn.

At the Hospital
CIro Mario (ireeii, 'I'wln FalU; L. J. 

lluiuey, Jeronio; Mrs. O . EL Brush, 
Buhl, and Mrs. Uldncy Clark, llaiel- 
ton, have been admitted to the 'I'wln 
Falls enutity g e n e r a l  hospital 
rallenln ‘dlAnd*:ie<l Ineludo lX)nald 
KriMi, Mrn, 1C it. NUH.1HCI), J. D. Ed- ' 
wardi, Mill- I). A. MctUllre, A. E. 
lihllllnKburg and IJverctt Ncwbry, all 
(il 'I'v.ln l)'ull.i; Mrs. Emma Egbert 
and Mis. l^>y Perkins, Murtaugh; 
Min. i t  A. Vllleto and Mrs. A. lU 
lllljJik, Kimberly; Mrs. Joe llltea 
and duughtcr, Ille r , and Mr. onit 
Mifi. Fird aimiib, Ogden. UUh, havo 
heen dLimlMeil from tho 'fwln Falls 
i'ounty general hospital.

Monkey On Spree
WiI.MlNOTON, Miw*. (U.n — A 

mr>nkey A.W.O.I.. had the time of 
lUi llffl lerrorltlng women at the 
iiont office by si>rlngln| at them 
ilMpItu tho Qfforla ut a  po tu  of 
mnn, children and a tow ilout’  
Jiearted women to captur# him. 
Hn finally was caught by At Pat
ten, who turned Lh« ohaltAtmc 
hup over to its ownsr.

lUCAP TUB T IM U  WAOT A M
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By U n ited  Press

LIVESTOCK I
•-
1

• -------------— —

DENVER UVE8T0CK 
DSNVXR-CkUle: ReceipU » 

k «  to ISC lower: 6eef i
to eow» »nd b«ller* • i  t
cUtM W W W ;  fe«len »n<J 
IS to I8.S0- bulu M to *3.S0.

Hotr Reralpu 400; inuktt SOc low 
«• top bulk M.JO to *3.75; pkct- 
mV .o «  « . »  W 17.1 J; p ip  10 M

*'sB«p:*^e lpU  7,700; excludlni l.40(
tlireujh billed; included were M lonU 
md deck ld»lio«. two loidu Oreson*. 
»round I.OW truck in»; f»‘ 
nenlr »U»dy to rnonUy 15 to JJ cenU 
lowtr; U 10) ^  dnirkble Idtno il 
er* U.lS; four Io«U H. »lUi 
■t 17. lo«4 medium ld»ho r»ccher* 
*7 50; other wlol*

s »».40 to $a; »lau8hi«
o «.15; ye»rllni ewe* up to |4.»

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
CHICAGO — Hog*: 17,000; dlrecu 

7 000; alow, moally 23 to 40c 
•pou SOo 0(1; top lo.es; bulk 
^  Ibi. MJO to »8.»0; 240 to 
U.IS to W.60; 290 to 310 lbs. .
M.IO; «ood ll«ht puUnc m «- . — - 
so I7.5S; mo»i medium weljbu *n(l 
betvy klodt ta to 18.40.

' Cattle 12000; ealrea 1.S00; led *t««r» 
*nd je*rlinei openlni »low: Jew 
cUltlea evly around 23c lower: 
medium velsbt •t«en tl3.3U; tieav; 
,t ” i  »ver.Bin« 1,540 »». naU ; ye.r- 
Jinci I11.7S, 4ter««e 1,000 Ibt.; ven 
jitUe done oq raok And file oi steei 
■nd yearling crop; helfera aupply »mall. 
market il^ady to weak; cow. acutely 
•carce; euuer grade* largely 1* to M; 
bulli 10 to I5c hlglier; prac.iea* Cop 
wtlghty lauiage bulla W7S; verier* 
firm. ctiolM kind! raQ.lly 110 W 110.50. 
few aeleetfd kinds filghtr. ' 

atitep; 10,000; dlrecu 2,000; »prln; 
lambt very alow; indleatloiu 2Jc and 
more lower on nallTcs; early bidi 
around U.2S and )3.35; beat be.d U.50; 
w eet no •eUon on wmterru; aiklng 
U.s6 to M 00 and bttwr on l>e«t avaU- 
able; nothing done on yearilngj; aheep 
ateady; native alaughter ewes 13.23
•J.SO,

: 33
lb»., W.2i u> iw ‘o-
to *8.23: MO to 340 Iba,. ia.80 . . .

Cattle: 3,SOO; calves 300; fed aceen 
and yearlings weak; beef cows ileady 
to weak; cutler gnda oow« and veaten 
ileady; aUxkere and feeder, weak; few 
fed iteet* and yearllnn »>0 to *10; 
good to choice beifers IS.23: choi';e 
miied yearilnge held above tlO; lop 
vealcra KJO.

Sheep; 8,000; iprlng lambe opeolnc 
around JJ.cenU lower; aheep atewly: 
*ee«Unf lamia 24 cenU lower; bullj 
nailT# aprlng Umba *8: early aalea 
range eprlng Iamb* *7.50 to U: fomo 
held higher: elaughter ewe* m S  «Jown; 
early aale* tasge fetdmg lambs |7.<H> 
down,

OCDIN UVE8T0CK 
OODBN  — Hogs: _ R«eelpU

t o 'w  lb. 'w’so 
«e *tM, heavier kind* down to g<: 
BMklas io n  33 to 90 centa lower,

Sept,

March'

'oat*-

Dec. . ____bo ■JO’ t

CASH CHAIN 
CIUCAOO—Wheat; 2 red 87c, 3 red 

Me, 3 hard flOc. 2 mUe<I 85c. I yellow 
hard S7C. 3 yriJow hard oeUc. 4 yellow 
hard «c, aample grade yellow hard 
lijc. Tough wheat; No. 2 red 63'., or
‘jc over. ----  -

4 ,̂ under. _ .. . 
hard «>4C, 4 hard 58‘i to ojo or 2-. 
to 40 uniter, 5 hard 81c or 3o under, 
•ample grade hard S4ij to 53»ic. 4 yel
low hard Sl'.i to 04c. 5 m^ed 57', 
or «i>o under. 3 red gatllcky 8J to 04c, 
Bept, 10 1>; under, 

eorn: I mlxe<l 52 lo S2''.c, 1 yellow 
32U to S3c. yellow 53 to yeUow

S2*4C,^iainpie grade 40‘i 
Oau: 2 mixed 23c; D 

3 fted 23c, 3 whltfl 25!
White 23>;c, 4 white 2H. 
grade 2I'« to 23<>c.

Rye; No sale*.

awS’̂ hfau^S/io '̂lSaJ^ 
commoD to medium w 
•■.7S, fev medlitm U> good btlfera fflJO, 
mnmon qown to !«,&. odd beMl and 
snail ......................

8§:

___ _ lUcelpla 8,W7, Includes «,32a
Ipr market ^  a i

cutur trade* ♦aJO to_»3J0.^few
____ ®n to medium bull* M to M.73,
rood mighty butcher bu«* early IS.SO. 

•■} «holc« Tejlera *7J0 to M-50,

^ I p i
.w. __ l and — ............ ............j.
done early, laU Tuesday lo*d good 80 
Ib u u h  uucked in lambs n i l .  load 
71 lb. feeder larabs te.M. bulk medium 
to good lamtt* In uticted-ln divuiao 
WM to M.7S. few fl. ilaus&Ur
ewe* 8230 to ___

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK -
PORTLAND — Hog*. 300, ' Market

" A  S S 5 ?  'm?5. *303 ............
weight* (T.73 to 88.23. Few light lights 
88 to (8.33. Packing eowi 9«.30 ' *' 
fteder p ip  moaUy 17.50.

Cattle. 300. Calve*. 100, Including 13 
direot. Steers alow, tew lou unaold. 
l/»w outwr and cutter cow* alow, eome 
bid* lower. Other claMt* fairly active 
and fully at«ady. Pew lot* tnUed ateere 
and helfet* *3.50 to n.73. Good light 
craai aleen 89.7S. Common medium 
heitera |3.4tf to 87. Good grau helfere 
#7.15. Low cutt*r and cutter eowi 83.23 
to 84, Commoa medium • grade* 84_23 
to *4.23, Kew good beef cowm *'

' Oood Tounc oowi tO and higher.
•S to 13.73. Vealera atroni, ilteaL........
deluxe up to |9. Most other aaln 88.50 
and down.

Sheep, MO. Bteady. Oood trucked In 
•ptlng lamb* 8«JO. Choice carlojd low 
quo t^e  up to uonday'a top of 81.23. 
nw  medium lambe *8 to 1811. Uid- 
lum-good slaughter ewM 82 to 83,

LOU ANOELEH LiVKHTOCK
L08 ANOnXS—tion; 150, weA tn 

230 lower. Bulk 80lO to 10.40; top 
$9.10; eotn 17.30.

Cattle; 800. Steady l« weak; heavy 
fed steer* *8,25; (iiaAi ami xliort fed 
8T.6J; eeveral loadt uiuold- i.wd 
httfera 19.23; fta»a helfem M.li dc 
cowi t i to 15.85. lew 8.175 * 
cutur srade 83 23 to 84 25; I 
to M.35,

Calve*; ISO. flleady. Odd ve*l«re 
810. Pew ealvfis 18.50 down.

Sheep: 300, *leMl*; good wooled 
......................... * 8i.30; ..........  "  -

rUTDBE POTATO TRADES 
(QnoUUoni (urolshed by 
Sodler, Wegener A Co.>

CHICAGO POTATOKS 
CIIICAOCi-Wealhcr partly cloudy: 

temperaiure W. Shipment* 283; ar- 
rlvalirso car*, on track 147. Supplle* 
light, dmiand alow, market Idaho Itui- 
aet* allghUy weaker, o^er alock about 
ateady, Idaho DIU* Triumph 2 ears 
•.53. ahowlng *p0tt«d aaclta allgnt <1c- 

^y  1 car 81.23. J cars *1.20. 1 car 11.13, 
daho Biiaiew 3 care II.M. No. 2 nrac- 

tically free from cviU 1 car ji.js, 1 
8140, one car mixed Whi-.e Rote 
1 81.80 and No. 2 81.40, Karua.  ̂

Cobblim commercials ahowlng apottcd 
sack* alight decay 75c, Nebraska Cob- 
•• , 83 per cent D. B. one and better 

r |1. B can 95c. I car No. 1 
w«.,.ed__ and preoooled 8U3. preRon 
BlUa •ftturapb 1 car *1.35, ehowlns 
apotted aack* alight decay 1 car r  
WlieoMln DlUa IVlumph 1 ear »l.

. 85 ̂

lamb* |8i

BAN rnANCIHCo" MVrSTOCK 
BOimi BAH PIUNCIHCO-Ho*.; 500 

Holdover* 30. . -  • 
late Tuewlay 
choice IBS t
•round 230 1_________
•Ut 88 25 

Cattl*:'250. HolctOYfri U1 !
3 lc*d* late atrl>al. ’nie*da<
■teady to weak; 4 rar *lrl«v *

moally 2So Inwer thi 
toil and hulk sock)

I 225 lU, biltrlifr* Ifl.l

lov . .  .
atralghl. packasn

turn graaaera 87.25.
OalvM: 50 IncJuitiiii ....t. «...

Steady; truck load Urjely oil...........
lb, range vealer* 8S55: choice lliht 
ve*Ier* ituotMl atuoiid IIO.

Bheep: 1.500 Including I.MQ 
L«inlia little changed, exccjit i 
to niMllum sliorn kliuU wral 
wimlnl alMrnI, cliolre <|)iotr<l 
aiounrt 87,75.

wool.
nOBTON-Only .oalletM » l

5&^‘;̂ rr‘k;'t" "u'lr'trv'ii:
‘’' K ' r e r e ' ^ & t ’ .'teir,;' to .ll.-.Uy 
Miler Nimoared wlUl l.J l v,i' ' 

thri>o-rlMjiGrwled . . 
bright ̂ flewe *

a

territory woul* In . . . . .  
aelling In oomparatlvely lli< 
Utlea *t tn^uy <M t" i i  rr.

K YK
•NEW Yomc, Aim, 10 (Ul’t-An 

eumUuiUou tn dotrrmlno wlirili- 
«r Utt rlfllit eye of font imuiihs 
old Keltlne JudlUi Colun cnulil bn 
g«red w u  today liy Dr, Al- 
*emon D. n « » .  wl»o wld lie 
would rUa h rrporl with tlie itr«d- 
4*my 0 1 modlcliw. ‘n m  child’s life 
WM Mayed UirM n)OJ)Llu b id  wJim 
»  Jury of pliyalcUHK. two rabbit 
*nd Um ptrentii, Mr. Aiid Mrs. 
Hermtn CXiUn. decldwl lo rrniov'fl 
tho iprt «re-

Wedding; Bond
OUraUfNATI. O,. <Un-~A ring 

wbloh U u ik  O ow dr. former n u jo r 
IW fiM  i)iitehtnff $ttu «nd now coach 
i9r Uw  O ttida iu rtl R«d*, won «a a 
■***•£ tiw BoMcn VnvM 
M l»  (M m * o f » U ,  M Tvei u  Ma 

ifK ttlng  rtnc.

OyiSHMEI 
AIDS n i  GAIN

CmCAGO, Aug. 10 (UP)-8l 
Ide markela and improved m 
land bolJitPred wheal prlceJ 
rading on the Chicago board 
9day.
At tlie rlwe wh«

and c

After 
.1 adxa 

held *t<
.... raJJJIng Jn!er«*l» her* »:n 

... Minneapolis was sllmulatlnR. am 
with purchaiee by a national elavalo 
house and evidence* of good expor 
Inqultlf*. puahed

, 2 Whitt

o 21c, *amplfl

POTATOES I
----------“— •

CinCAOO — Onion matket (30 
seeks);

Illlnnls yellowi 25 lo 30c.

DENVER BEANS |

1 BUTTER, EGGS |
I ---------- ----•

KAN ritANClHCO 
BAN PnANClSCO-UiltllTi V2 .r.ie 

8̂ ]C. »1 acore 2i>tiC, VO acure 'J5c, BO

'̂ 'ohe^e*' Wholraale flaU.Hc; ItlpleU 
I3»kc, Jobbing iiru™ Ilat^ 15 to Iflt. 

Egg*: I-*fg" 2ai.r, Uriie ,i.>ii.lnr<li 
B(jC, medium 2i',jC, ainall ln>,c.

C.'HICAdO 
ClUCAaO -  Hutter: Market »te.cly, 

llecetjiut 1,447,052 gruM llw. K»lr« firi.l/.

Eggi: Matket rinn IWrlpt* «< 410 
'.MM. rteah |iac1r<l Ilt»u, cftm 20».r;
MS Uiail car* 20c. Eilr.a nmu* cnrti

'S;
1 to I3'ic; loniilK.iiu 13 lo I3‘je

Markets at a Glance
Hlork* Irtfgulaily Inwer In nunloitiln 

tradliiK.
JViml" lrttg..l«ily lowrr; I). H. g»v- 

iniucnui hliiher.

.Vt''ni’A a

HvilJber ea*y.

N. Y. STOCKS

HEW YOllK, Aug, 10 (Ul-)-The 
marHBl cluneU lower,
Alaska Juneau 
Allied Chcmk-al ___

Anoconda Copper 
AtchUon, Topeka Ijaiitu Ke
AuUuro Motor* ....................
Ualtlmore £< Ohio ..................

Corn IT.xUicw 
nu I-oiit cle Nrmour* .. 
I'jt.iUiian Kodak . 
Ucculc I'Dwer & Llgli 
General Klectrlc . .

Ooodyear Tire

liiternalloiiBl Telephon 
JotiiiA A/«n‘ ll/r 
Kennecott topper .

ifoTtgoni" ry ' Ward .' 
NiUh Kelvlnator 
-• ’.lonal Dairy I’roduct 

» York C-ntral . 
•knrd Moloni

IIO Corp.
Iki Kelih Orpheum . . .
•nold.1 Tobacco n ............
r*, Iloelnick..................
•II Union O i l .............

Blmmoiw Co. . 
tjocony Vaoium ...
Soutlicrn I’nclflo .................

HtAiidard Oil of Calif. ; . 
Bwitt niKl Co.
BUndard Oil of New Jerney . 
Texaa Corp. .

lion Carbide ii CftrlKjn . 
lion I*oclf1c
ilted Aircraft ...............
illed Corii. ..

-. B. Bterl. com. .
Warner Ilrtvv

r 'w '”?V(whvorlli'''co.'̂
Americati noJJltig ......
Armour .
Atlantic AellnlnR .....
tloeluR ...........—
- IKR* MaiiufftClurlnft Uo. . ..

■rtloa WriRhl ........
Electric Auto Lite ......
•• -X3n Oil

nal Olntlllcr^
____j American Aviation .
Bafeway Bloren 
sclipnley Dl*llller»
Btudehaker

Utah Power & Lluhl 77r pid. 4: 
Idaho Power 8"- ptd.
Idaho Power 7'V p̂ d.

K. Y, CUItH KXCIIANIJE 
rlcnii Hiipcr Power 

Cities Service, new 
Eleculc Bond & Share.. . . N 
Ford Motor Ltd. . .. N

SPECIAL W IRE
Courtesy of 

Budler-Wf*ener & Company 
Elks Dlds.-rhone 010

INVKHTMKNT TItL.STS

Ivrr KlUK l.'o 

intic BlaiKlar

I I>«cal Markets | 
• --------------- •

'ttuyina I’rian
tittMnn

wit wheal . 
H>:ANti

.............

I'OtlLTKY AT
rol liei.a, liiKlcr A. II 

Oolfliwl hen. uuilef 4 II

i i ' l t : .  z::
Old rork* .. ,

niODllCB 
Nn. I l»ilt.Hat ..........

a a S “ '“ :..■
WhItea. Iiie<l1iim ..........
CiHnniertlals ....... ........ ..

*ha»

Oliolce light UiiUlieia, 18 
poiukdeia 

Oialwellht Ijiilthei*. 210 
pouuileia 

Ovtrwe^ht liiilrliti.

Ui^trwelglit liul.'lie

Ktis; r.v, 'IK',;,
racking suwa, heavj

210 I

!!

==j|SS;|!i
........ ...

Y ^ ir n i

Hnn. too pounds .

nKAD Tine riM Ku w a n t  a i«<!

Vrimiiiil, Nfiv ||„iniHm<'. m"t 
Mi.Uk' I.!.' Ihi- oiiiv In the- 

'^1‘lrli a....... . n illii'ly
l.f 1H1|M1|1(II|.,

l l i l t c r  INcciIh l l i l

STOCRSBEEISIER 
filNEBDEC

uy action of 

1 1-ont waa c

Whei

tcnii Tfflfpftone h'm tlriii. 
were atetwly. phclp' Dodi;.'  ̂
n an oilierwlae .llRhtly lo- 
eecilon.

nodltlp.  ̂ were mlxe 
..I- Honda were fe 

hlKlu In U. B. Koverni 
■.own In Japanoe iwii- 

Pow-Jnnes r]o«ln;r j

)ff 0 24.. ullllty '20.30, 0 
Block milM appria 

iharM compared with 
.•caterday. Curb aiock «i 
lharea a^alnat 100,000 a

yOOTIIS IRAID 
NSIQCKiyDGK

Trnlnins In llvc.siock Judclnt.’ tlur- 
InK 11 flvc-clay pracllcc period wii; 
rccclvctl by 111 smitli cciUral IdniK 
Four-H club members ar.tl U club 
Icndcr.s uiitler supervision of E. F. 
Rlnchnrt, sUilR extension niiliiiiil 
hu.-ibandmftn. niiti Enrl R . Slaii.seil, 
dl.strlct club ngcnt.- 

Hlghc.st ccmpnratlvc Individual 
.•;corc for llie entire period wan iiiacin 
by Edwnrd Lnr.son, member of tlii; 

in Boiler Baby Beef chib, letl by 
A. Olllcy. Young Larhon hcurcd 

085 out ol a possible 100 poliU.s on 
iila.s.'ics of beef. hlU'vp and i.wiiic. 
Ros.1 Lnr.son, a brollipr, scorrd Cj.'V 
Ihc same tiny to make tlie i.rconti 
hlRhest comparative score of tl 
.•cck.

,\monc High Ilc;<ulL<<
Tlie hlKli:r dally rc;,ulU-; v.riT j 

followii for Indlvltluah: Ourlc; 
Decln. pc.s-slblc 500 polnl.s—Bob 
MiUthcw.s, Onklcy. 440; Frank Fow 
ler, Burley, 425; Lowell Hunt, Bur 
ley, 423. Malla-Elba. po.'̂ slblc 70i 
points—Edward Lar.son, Elba. 08j 
no.'is Larson. Elba. 655; Duane 
HulchlnsQn, MAlta. and Ilex Ottlfy 
Elba, earli 640. Wriitirll-Jcroriic- 
pawlble 400 points—Donald RltJg- 
way. Jeroiiio. 340; LcRoy Strong; 
Robert Kulm. Clair Rlckrtl.s. Jer- 

325. Diilil, i)(x.v.lbl(' TOO 
polnls-Krrd Old.s, 5110; Wiinnii 
Barry, 535; Lrwl.  ̂ 01d;i. 510. Gnud- 
liiK, po/.-.lblc 400 jinlnt.-;—Duane Ciit- 
rlKlit. D11.S.S, 3,'i5; Quenlln Hpi'nci-r, 
Wendell, 340; Norinnn DrcvUik, 
Wendell, 325. ' •

HlHhp.-;l team MOri- tor llu- five- 
day period WHS inado by the Elba 
■lub, EiJwiiri) Lnr,soii. no.-.s J.jir.soji 
iiel Rex Ottley, scoring l.OHO out of 
. |>o.sslblt‘ J,10l) iiolnLs. Sccoiul lilnh 

roniparatlve'Mune. l.DOO jwlnLs
dii> by nllit

la cnunly Iniin -Uiimw Huti li- 
l.ion, J. J). HutrhlMin and .Ilni 
im t, meinbcr.v of tlie Hafi Klvcr 
Hiibv Beef club led by A. I) Nye, 
Miilta.

lllKli Team*
lUlili ti'iiliis each i>f llir i.lher diiv!, 
ne  a.s I<illow,v Hiiilrv-Diclo -  

O u im hn l
Meiilnn 
IfllllITt, l.-Jl

ilcll-Jcninii' . 
Cliilr U1<kPll.i, ni'iii 
Mcpk.t club, .Icinrii 
Klduwny, l.rUoy Min 
by II. !•; CralK, .Iniii 
1.200. ilulil-r.-iil 

l.ewh

i:,L ll<u
s'.llih l.IiOO;

Ulcki'lt.'i, Hud

vl.k’.v 
ImxlliiK-tJur

1,'i
illil Miiciuvr, 

l(k. Harol<l llirvl.k, C
.1 WriKl.’ll, in:i.

"It H e:iprclallv liilrU'Mlim," Mr. 
MIiitv>(-ll Mild, lo note that tw.i brci- 
lliri.i nrii on llic lilKh tram fi)i < acli 
iit four day.-. iMlwur.l and Uo«i 
l.iii.Min, Klha; Clulr and Dean Klrk- 
elt.i. .Inciiiii'. F iid iiiut I.i'Wl.-. t)l(lH, 
lliild; Noiiuiin and Maiold Uievltk, 
W nidrll."

MvcMoek ]udi;li>K Ualnlliu <>f tl>l»
Vlic li i;lvrii 4-11 club Iradrui i.nd

ttlP Jill riliK-ullui -I IH.
I pa

l l ) o l l a r - a - M i i u i t e  K i i i c

m il'TAl.l), N. Y , lUn A diilla' 
i-liilimle b  tin- iii'imlly Inii.o'.cil <» 
:lli>lle;i !UllllM>ii, i::i. I.H bUnvlilK l>1 
lUldniiibiir limn ai I u .lo ik  In lli. 
iMiinlni: Clu.iKnl wilh vIolatliiK lh<
Itv'.i .................... . .‘liilllvai
Vii.'i lln<d tlO liy t.'liy .liuUe tlriju;( 
\V. VV.;|I/,

n m  (ilH )M  • 4J1.IS U I’A AMI

m;M.i)M jm i{it,i:iiiii.(ui:>. w iin  
U'I’A oKli'Uih uiiMir a Iiialil l.u lin 
inovcincnt.s hi llir ■•i|uIii
innit at Point Airiia, tlicv piotiably 
(lid not know ilmt thn fonlioi 
kiuiwn Inn.llv m ||,r "IIIk (Hunt '• It
U rxpcilrd Ihul ll.o nni.li-inl/alU>i
i)i thr loiiluiin v.111 iiciiult a ii'elirl;. 
IrnliiK t'l Mime iiihn- kind of a iiol:c

MrxnMci- Uialmlit IM l, tiy In-
vrnlInK Ihc . ............ , luado II po;,M
bW- lo lirar the l<mvpt^ntlon nt pi'opli 
wli.iin l«m CHiiniit i.rr, wblln lil; 
fnther, /Mcxnndpf Mcdvllle Hell In 
MUled thr llii-inidliiK ^Vl.lelM', bi 
whlrh d(...f-nuilr.-. can and itai 
coiivriMilliinlliey .aiuiol lira i,

(»V*ner-('o»rh.Hr»l HMCinsii 
Joe lAtuI* ot Delroll’s tr»rk snfl- 
ItallrrR, lb« Jn* U uIn lliinibrt*. 
/lets i»i llir brsiil).

Purl.i 1Ilf Au.iti»liu luivp n e ilrd
IniKO ntnt'hbe^i ol wdir frii/'liiK III
lha iiiijH' of kerpUiK mil inliblt.s,
'I'hn linri ler h  atHiO mllps lony In
tteslern AtlAliidln, while giiiiiLi-
Inml hai oiifl Ihiec time* a:, loiiu.

ANiALSAlEOF 
RAMS UNDERWAY

<lrom Paje One)
lev, to Antoiie Cliacartcgul, Nampa, 
$240; pen of five from Pretlmorc 
Uro:.., Hupevt. lo J. A. Arvln. Wcst- 
fnll.v O re, S2:'5; pea of rIx from B. 
13. UurrouKh;;, New Plymoiith, to J. 
R. Arvln, $345; pen of five from 
Laldlaw and Brockle to J. R. Arvln. 
S375; pen of five from T. A, Baptlc 
to John Arcliabal, $275: pen of fl\c 
from E. G. I.senberR lo MacLcod 
I)ro'!., Eden, $225; pen of five from 
f>redmore Bro;;., lo C. M. Teiison, 

a, Ore., $150; E. O. I.senber« to 
C, J. Roucr.'., Twin Falb. 1225; W il
liam Mnlialfcy, Lcmlil, lo C. B. Bur- 
rouclis. New Plymouth. $1C5; pen of 
rivc from E. G. Isciibcrg to J, Arcli- 
abal. $2 0 0 .

Ten for S470
Pon of 10 from L;tldlaw and 

Brncklo to Frank Oandlaga, Cn-stle- 
fniil, 8470; pen of 10 from Mlcliacl 
Darcliiy, Bliickfoot lo A. H. BralL'.- 
foi-il and MJn, Twin Kall.s. S2o0; p;;n 
of 1 0  from E. R. KcLsey to C, Gablola.

•. $470; pen cl 1 0  from Mlchacl 
Ii;i;clay to C. Tcivson. Ny-sru-t, 
Ore., $2C0 ; i)rii of five from E. R, 
Kcl.'.ey U) C. Gablola. $250; j>;n of 

from f'rcdmote Bioi.. to C. M. 
Tcnson, $1 2 i;  per. of five from 
Michael Barclay to Meyers Bros., 

r CUy. SIGO; pen of live frorri 
L:ildlaw and Brocklc to Frank Gan- 
tllacit. C.i.sUi.'furd, $250; pen of five 
fiom M. H Manning to A. H, BraiLT- 
Inrd, $175. pen of four from Prcd- 

liiu.'.., to itoy John.slon. $104; 
pen of live uom Luldlaw and Brocklc 

Fnuir; Gandlaga, $235; pen of 
,e from Predniorc Bias., to C. M. 
■ii;,on, $115; pen of live from Liild- 
IV ami nmcklo tu Wakv; Sjicncer. 
raiidvlcv,-,$150,

Kiivanls llamiuct 
L.V.I nii;ht at Filer M;.ltiiiK wool- 
owcns were ruc^Ls of the Klwanls 
lib at n (llnncr i,-lvcn In the 

Mptliodl.'.! church. Sevciuy were 
:nt al the tllnncr over which 

Col K. O. Walter, aiictlnneer, prc- 
1 as tu;,;,linn;.lcr. Waller wa.s In

troduced by E. A. Deem, president 
llU! KUaiils club, 

n. K. Dilllngliani Rave tlie ad- 
tlrc'..s of welcome and other .speakeis 
iicliiclcd Mcile Drake, pre.sldcnl ot 

the Idaho Wool Cirowen nssoclatlon. 
Chains; J. L;ildIow. Muldooji; M. 
Barkley, Bliickfoot; E. S. Rlncliart.

animal hu.sbaiidry e.^iierl of 
the Unlver.sUy ot Idaho wHh hca<l- 

tens In Bobo; Sidney Smith, 
er htate prc.Mdcnt, ShU'hoiie; 

Melvin Cla;ir, .secrct;iry of the asso- 
•litlluii: Dr.Slrcct ot nichfleUl, Utah, 
ind Ca^t()n Ol.'on. Salt Litke Cily. 
boll) promlncnl buyer.s.

irliiK the evening a vocal .--olo 
.siiiiK by Arnold Pelersou anti a 
1 trio, coii.sLsthiK ol Ml.'.s Lucy 

Adele Dlllmi;hani. Ml.s-i Nnnneitu 
.Ju.-M‘r anti .Mi.̂ s Lillis Anllionv. was 
icard. Earl LiiHiie .showed a berles 
't nioviii): pii turc filiiw which dc;Ut 
.nil Ihc miUislry iii thi.s section and 
L'-o in northern Idaho. The vocal 

trio wius accomiiiiinul at the piaijo 
by MI.S.S Barbaia Bccrn.

Uunb fiiriiLshcd far the dinner 
(i.'i (Kmated by R«b(?rl- Bla.stock, 

Filer, manauer cl Ihe ram j>ale.

Presto! It’s Powder 
Aniateui-Chemist

CLEVELAND (U.R'-H;irry Ilubin, 

)-year-old former ice man. plans 

to freea: oul the rccc.'-Mon by niar- 

keting what he c:il!. ■•pouiicred 

.ub.nance he .says virtually 
will paralyze wiLh icild nnytiilnK 
from boor to jiaiii.

Rubln'.<. Invention, winch ie;,rm- 
bles dry .snow and is tiie rc-.;il'. o; 
fl combination ol ihrec chvmic.il 
InpredlenLs, was pcrlcctPd lo hi.s 
satlafactlon after nvo - vear • In- 
the - bascmrnt .siruKK
Idea

ilism
BypmiipPK

MANII,A lUPi-Thp llatlciiia! De- 
plopincnt cou\|);iny, t’hlll))|)hip kov- 
rnincnt mnci tn tlesimu'd to do the 

Job ll;i name describe:., b  .siudyhiK 
the po'.siblliiv for biillilini; u paper 
factory, stiutlnt< a i;iviiti hulnstrv 
lul pns:>|lilv biillillni: a imuillUm:,

plai
iniiltai ih.' ipiiny 1.1

.peediiiK eiiiisii ii. non o( il.s trxtili; 
plaiil in Manila and a Iiicul can- 
nlllK plant In (luaKUii. I’ainimnna. 
t'he millliiii-pc.'.o rjimiiim tactoiv 
Is eSjii'Cti'il t<i open betoip llir rnd 
t.f the year.

Ii> 0|>rii>t1i.ii Siiun
ot H i

of Ilas A
Mill] Ibp leMllr )i|anl would be put
into <ipc.......
-lilneiy
.Stai I lie ailed,

ily early lle.xt 
TenlatUe plaiiH I 

,,!ant call fur cni.J 
111.-.,I 1,

hemp Is plentiful 'llii' ui.m (d 
biilldliiu a munltl.m'. iili.m i.., „iii 
lrbi;)»ii'.. Ji iw>y .hvnul UkucI 
ipon dlM'ovriv <if fu illin  Mippllr 
|[ eoal anil lii.ii In Ibe l.laiuts 

The Celiii I'culli'iid (
inpa .lillai ' Nal

ot tlie coinpiii 
eerii would n.> 
lndu.Mry H.-

"Mmvc 
open neAv InilU'.lll

111 mil 
e, that

bi;.lti.lr 
U|. hrllr

eamiot
caidlal w'lthni'

iiilei laki'li bv piiv, 
eiMriil In

(he uov 

Ttio Ulanr- ilv<t
riieia c<innect'1 llu• Orllin lO wlltl 1
Itlii Ne«io, 1,III 1he v\ah'l ji.iitl
betwec'ti> Iho liiishas ot 1lie Diilu
and Ibi' KIo Nfu III Is ^>1 liiw Ih
nt hlKli walei . till • t'assh lUlai.' Ill
In Ihe opiiii.-, llir. til. II.

:!,0(l(i SlIAKHS 
or IMA MINKS 

STOCK

O n iK’n u ii it  o f sii’UiH'.',., 

w ill Hi‘ll lit iq iri'ificr nil

<ir iiiiy pint.
M A K K  O l ’FH It

witni-: iiox 17 
Ni:ws-Tiivn;s

“Brother, You’re Super-Colossal-'

ed lee  or Heat; 
W on ’ t Explain How

"Doclors could 
leiKcnc

it

:eivf icc
•lUi

He took liLs braiiK-lnkl 
tinnal Invcntor.s’ Coimrc.s.s wlirjc It 

as awarded flr.-.t prize.
Rubin demon.siratp,s his Invention 

by plaeins a lliermoinetvr hi :t nlai-;i 
of water, the (cmiX'taturc of wliiih 

-•■i in Ihe .‘iO•de :̂rpo zone. He: 
drops in a iilnch of ‘'poAdctetl 

The temperature pliinye.s 
(iu;ckly to below free/.ini;.

’Ihe Invenllve man poliit.s oul 
al "powdeied Ire" could bp taken 
I plcnic.s, poured Into a tubtul of 
il.T ami u.yd to keep down Ihc 
uipctaluie of beer and pop. He 

bellvves the farmer would fliid
II I eful I chill ; illk. ot th

RoiceiUi
IGEDASPARK

Nl'.W OULFANH lU.I’) • Chulinette 

Jl»n)e/|cl</, ivjKie iU li. Alliliriv 

.:im. hi* Kenlticlty llUlp.'i and 

I'hale l,atlllc'ii .smuifKler.H \vhl|)i)ed 

llu' llilllsh (lom belilnd eott<in 

l)iilc':., may bc<f)iiin a national paik.

Movnnenis liavr been undpr wav 

for yeav.s lo limeiia.se llie old field, 
'llie l,(iul:.liiiiJi i-iKlslaliun liar, 
pii.Til a bill apiiropilatlnn s:ilH).(ii)i 
om ot Ihe piihlle ^^hool Iimd to

Rubin t’ue,s on to ])olnt ou! that hi. 
invpntion nl?o free:tc.s away pain by 
iiuri\blnK nerves.

"It Isn’t iioL'onou.'!," he say.s. "I 
.somclinies drink it."

Rubin doe.-̂ not reveal wliicli 
three clieinlcal.s are combined to 
))roducc "powdered ice.” He .sav. 
It delics chcinical analysl:;. He 
showed il to tlie iieaij ot a Ian;” 
chemical firm, The man could only 
"t.-li-t.sii" wonderinKly and declare 
that "he couldn't believe li."

Rubin txplaln.s nl.so that lu' can 
produce "jiowdered heat" merely by 
IcaviiiK out one of the three clirm- 
ical.s wlilch are combined u> form 
powticrcd icc.”

Tlie youiiK Ice man - Inventor 
.started oul to develop hi.s idea 
liandleapppd .-iliiihtly by lack ot 
ehrmlcal knowledRC. He iiad studied 
clieml.stry in hisli ^rh(HJl, but he 
ri'fre:.iie<l his memnry bv golni: to 
the iiubllp library and reiulint; 
enmiKh books to .eiuible liiin to 
cairy nil ills eNjK-iimcnl.

Ruliln lydieve.s "pdwdeied iei' and 
heal" will .'.ell eheaplv. vlilually 
taUillK the lee Off Ice in<'n .s l>ael; .. 
nelllng him a profit of JlHO a Km

llritlMi nnil Ami-rUi< 
tllcated by olil maps 

Aithur (le la llm

tr. ilK up th-' olil ealiiMiii a 
.si,a.' li<'amei:aid maielon 
elands on Ihe f.lliv

An.l, IH.,'1 bellelrs. If Ih 
Is .oiupleted. K intu .ky am 
nc'.'.-.ee will hull.l nionmm' 
tlic'ir Mildlc'is wiio died thei.

ai. Lnui.s- 3U0 Oil 0-S » 0
UUU l)~') -1 1

(Called, raini.'
Warncke and I^rnnn-; Kllim.r. 

Brown, Luc:i:, and Todd.
R

New York 000 00—2
Boston .... UI0 020 1I-(5

Melton, Brown, Appleton, Witlis, 
Lohrman and DannliiB; Krtlckjon 
lintl Lopez.
Chicago ........................... 200 OU—2
CliirinnafI ICO « /—1’

Page and Hiirlnett; Vnnder Mepr 
und Loinbiiidl.
Piiiladclphla ..............................
Bronklvn

.'cciiiid

A.Ml-UICAN
n.

Wa' hlliKloii -JOl nio -li»
New Vi'ik D.')1 Dn - . 1 1

lioLi-.elt. A p p l e  I on. llc-Shoiii.;. 
.MiJipdr ,<IJ<I i: F rurll: Pruroii.

Infield lirror
pn il,A l)K I,P llIA  <UI'i -I

cotTUNiiKiAi. n is n it iN ii n )iiro iiAH i)H  

}tiUJ4ipi,u. rs.
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THIS CURIOUS WORLD By WilHam FerRUSon

H U R R IC A N E S shn
r r v / f J ~ n r o ^ ^ A ^ / , e ; e r  |N T H E  NOCTHERN  

H E M JS P H 0 5 E , A N D  C J r C X X '- ^ S ^  IN  

SOOTWEJ^W  . . . B E C A U S E  CP"
TWE EARTH'S RCTTATION.

R A s s r r

C p S T S  AUS7T2AUA

^ s , o o o , o o o
A A /^ U A L M y .

ANSWER: .The large star In the picture could nol be seen, since 
H. would be in ccUpsc, bcliind U\e shaded ponio7\ ol ihe cTtsceDl 
moon. Also. Btars do nol linve polnU. although they have been de
pleted In this form for ccnturles. •

SIDK (M.ANCI'S R y  GcorRC Clark

HORIZONTAL 
1,5,7 Pictured 

tnartyr 
heroine.

OThe eye docket
n ilo y .
13 Genus of 

molea.
U  Cod of Bky
15 Fewer.
IdChmn.
10 It Is.
20Japane« fl»h.
22 Thinks.
27 Dunif bectlo.
32Conlc8t of 

speed.

93 Female horses.
30 Dili of fare.
87 Confession o( 

fnlUi.
3D Vorm of n<A
40 Noctinnal 

anlmiil.
41 Alwvc.
43 To depart.
44 OrnU)r.
4(1 To hetroUi.
52 Twelvo 

months.

Answer (o I’rovlouji I’uztlo

53 nichers.
80 To gultlc.
57 Foi tn of "be " 
Dfl Relieves,
'60 Work of skill. 
CO She was cnllrd 

the "MiilcJ of

fllShe'lcd the
Frrncli---s

tbn
KmkHMi .

VKRTICAI,
I To muke a

brief note of. 
2Vfibnl. 
3Cnpiili|e.
4 Krost blit's,
(1 lIlnRed If/ivcs 
7 Mntiire |><r»on 
I! I’l-rtnlnlUB lo 

cliresfl, 

in  To try fnr 
navor.

]2Da(a.
17!ihr wn» 

rondctnurd for 
---  and

heresy,

10Di.itlnctiv(‘

Uieory.

21 Onnger

23 Nominal vnliii

24 Frozen water.

25 Dorn.
•ifl Comii\otns.
20 Wine vesncl, 
20 Corded cloth, 
•loniftckhird.
3J Kl,e was --

at the fitnkr. 
n  Fnrm nf "a." 
3.'S And.
3(1 Duet.
4(12D00 prtunds. 
42 To ptlmp.
41 I'hster of 

I’n ili.
<;VTo hctrUen.
4(1 Kngllsh title 
47 Kim.
41) I'leiiird. 
an ivrtaltilnf to 

air.
IM Oiirden door 
(14 .'iiibslited. 
ftj Thing.

OUR BOARDINf; HOliPK

VeOWS^wH^ M ISTAH A\ AJAW /-

SOU BETTAH BUV 'BCXrr_____s

F R ee  ■DOZEW BALLS -T A K £ 

OM A SATUR.DAV KlIGt-TT-  ̂

PEV ’LL BE S\y. BfZ. SEBEKJ 
PBOPLB  WAITIKJ' TO 

CHUCK PEAA BALLS AT 
A\AH HAID AM’ T>e 
CUSTONAERS^DeV LIKE 
TO PICK OLIT -TWeilS. 
AfASAUKJlTlOM AW EAI?

O B  t im e /

OUT OUR W A Y B y  WlUiaqis

B A L L S
POP.

w / .

rW E  I-IKJE F O C M S  

TC> THE R l6 HT =

AAV W O RD , J A S O K J /  OWLV

iH B E E P O r e M ? --  F U pF  -p t

THAT WUMSee. MAY HAVE ^
s u F F ic e o  uw D E R  s o o a .  

F ocA A ea . a a a w a g e m e w t ,

BUT WHESJ 1 REALLV BEAl^ 
X>OWW OfO My BALLVHOOlklS 

HA.VW/ WE SHALL hi^VE 
A  HUWDREO MEM IM LlklE 

AMXIOUSTD AWCM THEIK. 
SKILL ACAIKJST SOUCS— 

FAU/, JASOM/-V v /̂e
BETTE£ PtSOCURE 

3 0 0  &fi.LL&TD 

I ^ ^ P P L V  THEM/

7 ^ 1

W A S H  T U B B S

^ WVSW'T A  CHANCE OW > 
SO I  eouGHT 

, HtB A  T>RESS >^VSELF. J

B y  C ra n e

^SEE. H E R C ^ A H O T H It l ' 
EVENJMG T)RES$, \M\TH A 
LETTER f  ROW VhE COW- 
PANV. C0M6RATUtATW6 

hAE.

B O O T S  A N D  H E R  B U D D IE S B y  Martin

pA<wy

TO L t M t  XOOPSY W 

\<b
VV>>iO\Ki6 6 0  9LtK^KViT

o t o o t o  TO , 
6TAV OVi 'WOtfiKixTELV '

\X^ AU_ ’StC^'OSs’c. 09 ’aoOT^,’.
V\AVJVV̂6 A & 0 0 0

Tlh'iE .V^OVO ■̂V\fsT
"  X'̂ '6 PH?.WOMtKiKL ••• 

WV\A'\ VT \<b —  KViO 
HK'bVi'T A'bVt’c.'D tA t. A  6\Ki6VS.

FOR DfvNS.
6.V

By Hamlin

"OH^V/ELL-l C A M Y  F0 0 t-\  

AROUND ANV  L O N G E R  IF  
I’M  GONNA. G\T O L

'^ B A C K  C M  H IS

'  A L L R 1G«T ,0 0 P - Q 1T T X I5 c r i t t e r s  

M o u th  o p e m  s o ’s  i c a m  g i v e

• IM H IS  M E D IC IN E I

NOW d o n 't  BE A L A R M E D ,O O P - ) 

THE EFFECT O F  THIS MAV BE A V ^  
r>i>^ rsrsiCTVC*. —R\_VT IT 'S

M V U A  N O ir i ' l l ,  S l ' i 'X ' lA l .  NU HSW B y  T h o m p M n  and  Coll

l’ LfAS[; tXDKJ’T t.-KClTt:: VOUD.- 
OtiLP, MV CLl£VCR. LIT TLf. WUOSTi. 
ITS Ato OLD, OLP IQICH. - A 1'Ol‘iOM 
1MOQ.KJ paO^A -IMEI AAAA^OkJ fCR, 
WHICH 'THEOE («» MO AJOTirxtnti . IK)
k ;m m iw u t e s  I 5HALI. ftf . c u m  

PGAn.'

^^AyBE rr'5 
JUST  A  -RUSE, 
M I5-,........

_  CAJ2D£LLi5 
THE LEVEL. 
je . WOW THE, 
/EBUTTHB 
bT TRlCtC C>oe5

r iM : ( ’K r.i:H  a n d  h i h  f r u o n d s

.... 'I I. I  ALMOST DIDN'T COM,..- f S W ^  

t u r n e d  b a c k  /  A M D  J. ^
IN IHE MIDOI.U o r  /  AlMO-V

IH E  LAKl-I yy DON'T a.',...
CXJWN HF.U(

-V ■ \C) Ml (T  'lOlW

......

j  6 o r  TD Th in k in g
TH/VT S IN C E  IH IS  
W AG ONLY S U M M E R  
VACATION , IT W OUl D- 

N 'l H U RT  TC) SlilZ  
AN07-HEFI. e iR u ;

B y  Blosscr

A N D  B E S ID E S , A  
O Y P S Y  FDFflONE TfeLLEft. 

C H A R Q C O  M E  3 tT ^  I Q  
T liLL  M E  I ' D  DATE 'lO U  
TH IS  S U M M E R . , A N D  

W H O  ANA X  1 0  KICK. 
t h i r t y - R V B  C B N T 5
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Japan, Russia Armies Entrench for Battle
Troops Build 
Fortification 
Along Border

By n. O. THOMPSON

TOKYO. Aug. 10 OI.F)-Japancse 

and Riisslan troops liftstlly en- 

trwichcd themselves on a flve-mllc 

front along the Siberian frontier to

day after an 11-hour battle tn which 

Japanese Q£scrtcd tto t  Uiey rcpuUed 
Russian attacka with heavy losses, 

Dispatches Indicated that a big 
b->h1«. fight might be Impending. The 
Russians were massing men behind 
their lines. Tlie rumble of field guns 
Intensified as the artillerymen 
sought to sUence each others' bat-

Alsln. Russian consul general 
at Keljo (Seoul), capital of Korea, 
left for Moscow today "on furlough." 
and It was reported that Russia 
might close the consulate general 
because of the frontier situation.

Louet Heavy 

Fighting started In tho Changku- 
Icns «ctor at 8 o'clock lait night 
and ended only at 7 a. m. today. It 
was believed that losses were heavy 

on bot^ sides.
As the lnfantr>-men stopped thclr 

fighting at 7 a. m„ tDe artlJJcry look 
up the work. Tho Infantrymen on 
both sides dug trenches and, In plain 
view of each other, crected barbed 
wlro entanBlementa in front of their

changing a brisk bombardment oC 
band grenades. wlUch they were able 
to throw Into each others’ trenches. 
Army authorities here s a id  that 
Japanese casualties In the exchange 
were light because the Russians 
could not throw accurately. Tlic 
Japanese play baseball.

New Trench U o «

The new trench line, the first, It 
was indicated, in the new series of 
frontier claslies, extended from hill 
63 northwestward to Chongkufeng.

Japanese dispatches said that Rus
sians w«r« massing ou the BsuUn- 
feng sector but that because the 
terrain was marshy there, and un- 
aulted for trench warfare, they had 
to bring up their troops along a 
route which the Japanese command- 
«d. The JapAnese permitted the 
Russians to advance unmolested, U 
was asserted, because they did not 
want to violate Russian territory.

During the morning, communlqm 
said, 46 Russian airplanes subjected 
frontier towns, including Kojo and 
Kelko in  Korea, to punishing bom
bardments but were driven off ^  
Japanese anti-aircraft gun fire.

Newspapers reported that Jaj 
ese newspapermen retitated i 
Keiko because a bomb struck press 
headquarters and army authorities 
advised them to seek a less exposed 
taeadiiuarters.

Japan Modiftca Demand 

■niere was b dlpIomaUc develop- 
menV which, though overshadowed 
by the'fighting, was actually more 
Important than the military siUU'

' t lm  at present.
The foreign office spokesman an' 

nounced that Japan had modified its 
requlremenbi for the make-up ot a 
commission to investigate ail fron
tier incidents and to seek agrtemenl 
on demarkatlon of the 81berlan< 
Manchukuan - Korean f^n tler in 
order to mlnlmUe tho danger of 
future incidents.

E^nal BepreseDlation 

For years, Japan has Insisted that 
in any commission there shoUld be 
one Japanese, one Manchukuan ia\( 
one Russian commissioner, thus giv- 
Ing Japan and Manchukuo a two- 
thirds majority In any vote.

Now. the spokesman said, Japan 
proposes that she and Manchukua 
designated one Joint coinmUMonei 
while Russia designates another 
thus making representation equal, 

.■nils is what Russia seeks.
The spokesman added that Mb- 

moru fihlgemitsu, Japanese ambas
sador at Tokyo, was now trying to 
arrange a third tnik with Maxim 
Litvinov. RUMlon foreign commis
sar.

Other Side of Fascism 
Can Only Be Whispered

(Edltor'i cote; The rollaolnf dUpatch by Jetn Bprsfus. Evrnlns TImn 
lUff membfr now In Europe, telli how the p«ycholo*y «nd attitude of Uio 
J-uclil counlrlo* »ppe»r to «n Idahomn. MU* Bprajue wrltM the dUpalch 
from Ptrla became »be huluted to pau the Orrman and Italian cuatoms 
with the maouicript).

Which payment is made in  Englt-ih 
poundi. These arc sent to Italy but 
before they reach tho creditor firm 
must pass through government 
hands where an arbitrary rate of 
exchange is appUca with & suij- 
stantlol loss resulting to the com
pany and gain to the government,

“Wo know Just what we lose," he 
said bitterly, "but we can do noth
ing."

S«U OulT They Can’t

To sell out would be the obvious 
solution to a situation which forccs 
the steady diminution of return and 
hence ot the value of the entire 
Industry through yearly increase of 
the crippling taxes and of such 
tl(?ht goverment control amounting 
aJmost to appropriation. Yet this 
avenue Is closed becausc money re
sulting from such an exchange can
not be taken out of the country, and 
obviously cannot be reinvested prof
itably. The manufacturer's only so
lution Is to meet his buyer in 
I^ance or Switzerland to obtain hL̂  
money. . . and that, too. Is Illegal.

In  regard to tho average Italian, 
the Swiss pointed out that wages 
arc much higher than they have 
been previously but at the some time 
taxes liavo been Increased so mark
edly that tho Italian standard of 
living has steadily declined. The 
country Is impoverished.

'  "They may boast." the Swiss said, 
"but this Is the other side of th? 
picture. I  hope there are no dlctii- 
r^ones In this compartment,"

And he made that la.^t remork in 
all seriousness — for such are the 
Fascist countries.

The Danes, Swedes, and Norwe
gians are the world's heaviest coffeo 
drinkers.

[Ki
Rep, D. Worth Clark, who ap

parently lield the Democratic neini- 
torlal nomination today, will ha 
chief nneaker at the 'I'win Fnlln- 
Ooodlng county Joint romnna 
Orange picnic at tlniibuiy's Hiit- 
urday. Aug. 13, rommlttro mrmborii 
of tl*fi 'I'win FnlLi 1‘oniouiv nn- 
nounced today.

Clark'n acreiitnnno wns rr|>orteil 
to the local group by the QiMKlIng 
Pomona cominlttoc wlilch |a In 
charge of tlie prugrnm.

Tl)u Joint plcnli-, cxjHcted to at
tract iiundruds of farniera, will be 
an Hll-day affair at llniiiiiiry'i 
Softball uamea will form onn fru- 
turn of the morning cnlrrlnlnment, 
Picnic lunch Is schrdiiled for noon, 
and the program for tlie afternoon,

By JEAN SPRAGUE 

(Evening Timea Special Correspondent)

PAR IS . France (Special)— Two vieH-pofnts diametrically 
opposed I found in the Fascist countries I  have ju s t left.

One waH that shouted by H itler and Mussolini for all the 

world to hear, and the other 
was onJy to be whispered to 
friendly ears— and then w ith  

caution.
Thc.yoiing soldier, hardly moro 

than 2D and alreody looking back 
jn  two years of service In the army 
of tho Reich, spoke with conviction 
hat had an olmost religious fen'or 

when he described the Austrian 
Anschluss of last spring. In which 
•ils anti-aircraft division partlcl- 
>atcd. The enthusiasm of tho 
Austrlans was overwhelming when 
he troops arrived, he said, Tho en- 
irc way from the border to Vienna 

„-as banked with crowds cheering 
lie German forces and Dcr Fuehrer.

Starving Children 
Probably the most striking single 

point In ills account was the pltlTul 
)llght of tho children who, he said, 
vere nearly starved—a striking con- 
rast to the sturdy and chubby 
aerman children, as healthy a group 
without exception as can be Imagin
ed The first thing tho military ma
chine did was to give the cmaciaUd 
foungsters some decent food (those 
;erms may not be ills but were used 
■ translation).
Elsewhere in Germany I  noticed 

_ie same Intensity of national feel
ing, although without such momen
tous events for Illustration. Tho 
magnificent highways are pointed 
out as part of Hitler's accomplish
ments; the decline of unemploy
ment testified to by the numerous 
advertisements displayed in  news- 
papera seeking workers In ail capa
cities, but especially In heavy In
dustries such as steel, or for hotel 
positions; great public projects, an 
Jbvloufl part of wiilch for the tour- 
At Is the upkeep and restoration of 
historic ruins. . .

•■All these thing*." they »ay,
"have come alnce HlUer..came to 
power."

Other Slffu 
But there are other aigas that 

are not obvious to the stranger.
These other signs seem weighed 
with foreboding. It's not necessarily 
the inevitable "Hell Hitler” given In 
greeting which b  alarming to an 
American, but the Implication lying 
behind it,

For example, the bands of bright- 
faced children singing fiercely mUI- 
tary songs in  pcrfect time and har
mony had as little meaning to ua 
as apparently they had to the chil
dren—but it madft a sUUster back
ground to an otherwise completely 
peaceful scene. . . a  senae of im 
pending disaster far more alarming 
than the many soldien to be seen 
everywhere.

On the other hand—

Another Bide, Too 
"They may brag," a  kindly well- 

to-do Swiss manufacturer situated 
In Milan whispered as his Italian 
companions pointed with pride at 
the acoompUshmenU of the Fascist 
regime, "but I  can give you tho other 
aide of the picture."

At the moment our train was 
speeding through tho Italian Alps, 
the section taken from Austria at 
the close of the war and now ad
joining Germany, a proximity which 
he said gives a definite note ot 
stroln to the Rome-Berlln "axis" 
that he termed an artificial friend
ship In splto ot ,the elaborate syMem 
of propaganda in tho two countries.

And as an Interesting footnote 
he said In passing that well after the 
20-year lapse of time since the war, 
the sectldn Is still markedly Ger
man in ita sympathies and la anti- 
Unllan.

"The Italian-German nlllance wUI 
last only until Hitler .remembers 
these inhabllantn are German- 
ipcftklng. Just as the Austrlans are. 
and Just us logically have a place 
In the Uelch." lie pronhesled.

Hits Jewish Treatment 
A second reaction to Die Atislrlan 

annexation ho voiced in an Indict
ment ot the treatment ot thu Jews.
Ho verified press reporls of th a  
wave of suicide.^ among them fol
lowing the arrival of the tr«>ops, 
and ho bitterly o-vnllcd the action 
ot tho governnimt lii moving Into 
hiHilnr.M tlrmn on auhiilclon of Jc' 

h ownership,
"My nllk (liiti numbered Auatrlan 

Jpw.i among Us l)̂ .■̂l ciuitomprs," lin 
Mtid, "'I'hrrii wn,i lui warning an() 
tlii'y owe us liirK«' sums which many 
of tlicMi uri' trying to piiy from 
•uUiUIn ROurce.v l>ui wlmt cun they 
1«7" lie asks tho niip.illon with 
shrug.

l l io  strungle hold of the Fascist 
govcrninnnt on lixhntry la well ex- 
emplllleil In n set-up such un his, 
which Is HwlAs with iilnnis In Milan,
Ehiglund 011(1 AuKTlcii and AUb> 
fllniitlal ronnectliins In other 
trlM, urcordliig to hli iiccoiint. By 
way ot llliuitraiinn he cited tho sale 
of silk to a ilrltlAh company, for

W,C.I.y.lEAD[R
II

ban  FIlANCiSCO. Aug. 10 01,P.) -  
The Womrn'a Christian Tcmperanco 
Union todny took twue with the 
motion picture Industry for dcvi-lop- 
Ing "unwomanly qunlltlcs" In fem
inine America.

ML-i? Miuide M, AJdrlch of Gra;- 
hnm, Ore.. national chairman ot 
the union','* motion picture commit
tee, took Hollywood to ta.sk in her 
anniml report.

"Let every member of this orRnn- 
Izntlon work harder than ever thnl 
thb  mlRhty medium of exprcF.slon, 
the motion picture, miiy by proper 
regulnlion become a power to pre
serve America’s best In womanJl- 
ness," she said.

Serious Concern 

Such morality, It wa.s .siild, is 
almost as (serious a concern to the 
W. 0. T. U- as the fight ngnla^t bev
erage nicohol.

Ml.« EllMbeth Smart ot New York 
R-ild the tcmptatloai to .villors on 
shore leave In San Frsjicisco were 
"terrible." The W. C. T. u . con
vention has been in session dur
ing a time wlien inmilrctis of r.ntlors 
from bntUe.slilps In San Frnncl.sco 
harbor liave been enjoying n vaca- , 
tion ashore.

Act as Termites 

"The liquor force.'!. If left un
checked. will net ns termites and 
cat awoy the Inside, leaving only tho 
shell of men ns otir national defen
ders," MKi Smart snld. "Navy 
men can bo Riven Itineraries of 
polnt.s of Interc.st, parks, ma^eums 
and the like, which they can vl!;lt 
instead of going Into dives of In 
iquity. Alio we can see that the 
uniform of a sailor or soldier li; not 
a bndge to bar men from the better 
theaters and cafes."

Many entertainment and eating 
places do not cater to sailors and 
soldiers.

CA-F!  ̂ AGE SET AT 25 

SACO. Me. (U P.) — F. S. Church 
declares Uint his 25-ycar-old tlRcr 
cat, Babe. Is the oldest feline In 
Maine, He also reporLs that Bnbe 
gave birth to three black kittens 
recently.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

' Fay

BOXY

Wed., Thiirs.—"King Kong,’ 
Wray.

Frl., Sal.—"Arizona Gun Fighter,’' 
Bob Steele.

Sun.. Mon.. Tues. — "Mother 
Carry's Chickens.”

IDAHO

Wed.. 'Tliurs-—'"Wild and Woolly." 
J.-ine Wllher.s.

OHPHEUM

Wed-. Tluirs. — "Fast Company.'' 
Melvyn DovikIbs. and "Tliey Won't 
Forget." Claude Rains,

Frl.. Sat. — "Professor Beware," 
Hilrold Lloyd.

Sun., Mon., Tues.—"The Crowd 
Roars," Robert Taylor,

Thornton Offers 

Congratulations
W. C. Tliomton, Gooding county 

canilldate tor congress, Issued a 

statement here this afternoon’ con- 

Knitulatlng his congrc-sslonal oppon
ents.

" I  conRratulatc the man who re
ceives the nomination, whether It be 
Bert Miller or Ira Masters. And I 
wish to thank the voters of southern 
Idaho for their fine .support of my 
candidacy, especially those In Good
ing county who gave me tho largest 
returns among any ot the congres
sional candidates." ,

HOLLISTER
• -

I
• ------------------------- •

Afr, find Mrs. C. H. Carskadon 
and their house quests. Mr, and Mrs. 
E. P. Lar.son, ond daughter. Ruth, 
and Mt^s Dnrls Webster, all of Har- 
rLsvllle, Utah, have returned from 
a trip to Salmon City. Bol.so and 
Ny.«a, Ore, Mrs. Larson and Mrs. 
Car.skiuion are sisters.

W, F. Klu.smeyer Is 111 at his home. 
The OraiiBo picnic held at Nat- 

Soo-Pah Sii;»!ay ivns u’cJJ attended. 
Many out-of-town guests were pres
ent.

The Gin with the Famous

P M H O R IN S R IP IE lin
,iO  IMeOTN V M  CAKOMNK II STtAtONTI

0iDMii.i{0,sr0N(;iiv
. ■ M in .M c . io in m .iu u .

THE FIRST BIG SALE SW EETBRIAR HAS EVER H E L D  
IN  TWIN FALLS

SW EETBRIA R’S REM OVAL

I
3 DAYS—3 BIG DAYS—AUGUST 11th, 12th, 13th 

THURSDAY—FR ID A Y -^A T U RD A Y

This store W ill Be Clo.sed All Day Wctlnesday in Prcparntion for This Sale.

Bweetbrlar will move Into the modern new room next dpor to Its present fiuarter;i. ALL GOODS 
MUBT BE SOLD. NOTHING W ILL BE IIKLD BACK. We guarantee that evrry piece of mer- 
chandlao will bo bi-and new when we reopen late In August, which will be In kcrplng with the alr- 
condltloncd. modtrnlEcd, now store.
Tills sale, tho first big one ever held by Swectbilar In Twin I^ills, gives you n rhance to obtain 
genuine Siveetbrlar /jnnJlty merchandise at only a fnicllon of llfi regular price. KvcrythlnK reduced. 
CosU have been forgotten,
WE THANK Y ou , the women ot tho Twin Falls Commiinlly, tor having made poi;.slble this forward 
step. We opjireclat/' the business you have given us anti we hope you will he jirond of your new 
Sweetbriar Shop when It reopens. We ‘.shall offer you even better styles and values at still lower 
prlccB. Again we thank you,

s \v i : i :t h i u a u  s h o p ,
AtiKclit IVIutejcck, MaiuiKcr.

SILK DRESSES
2 n i c  ( ; n o i ) i * s ,  v a i -u k s  t o  sir..!i5

$2*®® I
T llD L Y  “ (JIV K - A - W A Y S "

C O M S  and SUITS
VnhicH t(» $10.nr) Values to $2!).7r»

$ ^ . 0 0  $JQ .oo
Rgch ValUM U lll Surely < nu»c* A Itliitl (let Voiirt. Ni.«»l 

^ 4  HIIMMKU ( OA'I'S—U-DS Valuri S l . O O

Fanioti.s Swocffirlar flhcld

HOSE
HcKiilar 7ilc SflliTH

55c
2  PiiirH For ..............$ 1 .0 0

Fnmoti.H Swcctlirlur MnUI

HOSE
SI.Ill) Sl’lllTH

79c
2  Pairs Koi-..............* 1 .5 0

ItcKiilur Sl.iin

SLIPS

$ 1 . 0 0

567 W ASH FRO CKS ON SA LE
(Iroiip 1—Valuei io II.OH

59c
2  F o r .............. 9 1 .0 0

(Iroiip 2—yuliiri i<t t2.fin

$ 1 . 0 0

(Jroup S-Vnlur« l<i $11,H5

Now ...... $1.00
Wliulovrr Vonr NcetlM May Do In CoUtinH . .  . \Vi> Have H A t  Prices Uclnw Whole- 

Hull' Cost,

S L A C K S
t i . i i n  M  A  _

Viilura ............ 5 0 c

ni,()iisi:s in iR S K S

III Sl.iis . 50c
Dmini Open A l K:;iO Thiirsdny Morning. A iik . I Ith . (!oniu Karly, («cl Your Share. 

NO I.AY-AW AYS . . .  NO i:X C nA N (;i:S  . . .  NO A l’l'HOV A l.S  . .  NO UKM INDS

a i .t. .s a i j c s  i i n a i .

PENNEY’S 
Superior Quality! Low Prices!.

W o rkC lo ih e i
General
VtUUy
WORK
PANTS

Sanforized-Shrunk

$1.19
Full cut! Whipcord 
work pant.-? —  priced 
extremely low. Color, 

fore.st green. Size.s 29 
to 42.

Big Mac 
WORK 

SHIRTS

Full

Cut 6 9«
Long - wearing, p (! r - 
mnnent fittinK (luali- 
tioa! Chambray or 

covert, stroDKly 
structed. Size.s M to 
19. Exchisive with 
Pcnneys.

Penney’s Super Pay D ay*'

"“ OVERALLS
High qoality (ealuret thol com- 

' bine hard, rutjged wear with 
rcolworkino comfort I Gel to know 
Super Pay Day] Union made.'

*Exc/u<}ve wifft fenney's/
1.19

i B U

Big Pay 
WORK 
SOCKS

Pcnncy’s B ig Pay

2 Palrs^

Extra heavy, w e l l  
made cotton socks, 
solid and natural col
ors! Ribbed tops, re- 
'inforced t  o e .s a n d  
heels. Reg. U. S. Pat. 
Off. -- -

Penney's Acid-Resisting

Chore Master*

D AIRY SHOES
Built Io wilhttond the levcro 

abu jsi of barnyord wol ond 

wear! Tlioy'll give you extro 
mllei of low-cotl comfort on 

any kind of iobi Soe (hemi 

-̂ •g. U. S. rar«AfO«e*

Super Pay 
Day 

OVERALLS

$1.19
0 (iroduatril SIzri;0 KxUti llrnvy Driilml

0  llnlnn Mutirl

#  Suiirorlzrcl Slirunkl

Gel lo kJiow Super Puy 
Day.f, tlir iH'.sl lor your 
in o n n y ! Kxchmlvn with 
rciiiicy.i.


